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VOLUME 11

ALBUQUERQUE,
a homo road nnd within a fow yer.ra
will lie to New Moxlco what tho Den'
vcr & Illo Granilo Is now to Colorado
Tho day for his cannot come any too

New Mexico Towns

j

soon

8ANTA FE.

hero on which ho Used to rldo and
drive In tho earlier 70s. Kveryono, I
From tho Now Moxlcnn.
think, waa well satisfied with our town
Miss Annlo Hnuso lias returned from and people. They
will
for tho
Denver, whero alio attended tho Chris- north tomorrow morningloavo
on passcn
tian Endenvorcrs' meeting.
ger train No. 22.
Tho repainting of tho capital build-In- I A United States marshal got In
this
hn been commenced under tho
on tho local freight from
auporvlslon of Superintendent D. I afternoon
tho south, nml Is In town summoning
Miller.
witnesses In tho caso of tho United
Oeorgo 11 13111b contemplates tho States
vs. Longlnlo Sals.
construction of a plank sidewalk in
Tho
Jcromo
owners will ship
front oi tils cottago on Chtpello street. n hlg sample or mlno
their copper oro to the
Ho will havo tho work dono at an earterritorial fair at Albuquerque; also
ly date.
to tho world's fair at St. Louis.
Kxcnvntlons lor tho Walter resid
ence on UDIier I'nlnco avnniio. fnr
TUCUMCARI.
which nnrvnv a:-- 1c.iRt17n.tn imvn thn
contract, aro comt.lctod ami thn stnnn Prom Quay County Democrat.
foundation la lioiriir nut In.
Rnllruad workshops aro to be movA drunken Indian woman In tho park od to this nlaco lmmcdlatoly.
Uatni-linnliv
last nlcht created sonin
J. W. Wllll.nns of Albuquerque, was
loud nml Indecent tnlk. Rlin una tnlt-na visitor In tho city Wednesday.
n ciinriro uv olllcnrs.
It looks now as If Quay county will
Tho city bridge across tho Arroyo hnvc no torm of court for two years.
Sals on Unncr Pnlnrn nvenun In nnnr. j A teachers' normal
Institute will bo
ng completion.
Contractor Carlos held In Tucumcarl, beginning August
Dlgneo Is doing good work on It.
11 and contlnuo two woeks.
The Lowltzkl estate Is prnparlng to
Tucumcarl got Its first set back last
construct a Sllhstant nl brink wnlk In week.
raising tho taxes on
front of all of their San Pranelnen town Iletweon
lots to lh) Individual owner and
street nronertv. Thn hrlrliR nrn nn thn
the stopping of grading work on tho
ground.
David M White, locating engineer Choctaw railroad tho people nro bcgln
nlng to think llko tlu wlso prophet
for tho United States Innil
who said: "In life wo aro simply In
8 Oil. W ill loavo Thursday fnr f!h.irr
Eddy
and
counties whnrn hn will l.n the midst of death."
The bollor makers and machinists
several uavs on o iicini Iuib ness.
Hlds for thu construction of tho now of tho HI I'oso & Northeastern line
tono brldgo on Don Caspar avenue are out on n rtrlko. It is reported that
havo been rolled for bv tho bmint nf C. II. Eddy, president of tho road. Is
arranging to huto tho Dawson coal
ounty commissioners and will bj
to tho Santa Ko from
transferred
on July 30, coming.
Mrs. A. I Hill, formerly of this city, French Btatlon until tho striko Is set
ut now of Albuquerque, accompanied tied. .Mr. Eddy will loavo ovor the
y her slstor, Miss Carlota Carcla, ar- - Santa Fo fir Albuquerque today from
Ivcd In tho cltv Rnrnlnv tivnnlnc- - tn French.
pond n month with hoi p'arents.
DEMING.
Dr. Mark Levy leaves thla aftornoon
for Albuquerque, whero ho will spend From the Graphic.
A grand camp meeting will begin
several days with a brother, beforo
hla fnnrt-nInu rnttAil
5 on the lower Mlmbres.
August
...w
UUII1UI
...la
4a.a..J
... . Ul l
A. M. Klnaworthy and family left
aaai aaw.UW
HM
ity.
yesterday morning for a camping tour
Tno local firemen and tho members on the Mlmbres.
f tho New Mexico Asoclatlon of Vol- John Kosky returned last Wednes
will hnM nnnlhn- - day from his Chicago trip aud reports
intnnr
.
mnlln rn...M.IH..
an cnjoyablo time.
..aau aw. ...ta...p, .liu IVllllUUUI IUVUI
Mrs. I arson and daughter and Miss
ng hero, September 3 to 6, a success. Mary Tracy left yesterday for a visit
rho plans as outlined In tho Now Mox- - with friends at Sliver City.
can several days ago will bo carried
Alfalfa cutting Is the order of tho
nit.
day In tho valley now and tho second
cutting will bo neavler than tno first
Deputy United States Marshal O. A.
The largo rooming house being con
structed by Dr. S. D. Swopo Is nearly
oday from Alhuquorquo.
completed and tho roof Is being put on
Col. C. F. Grayson of Sliver City
Tho Doming school board have on'
gaged teachers for tho coming year,
and everything Is In readiness for tho
Dr. J. a. Masslo has completely re beginning of tho school year.
ovorcd from his recent serious lllnosa
Joseph Chester met with a painful
r tiia nnmn nr n i a nnp.tita
.
- r Tru-n- t n..t accldcm last week; while out hunting
111
W.tl.A.lUl IU UU U&UII1 tli his gun burst cutting and burning his
left arm qulto badly In two places.
F. H. Mitchell of Alhuquorquo. who.
FLAGSTAFF.
a ono of the owners of tho Sunmount
n 111! ir l n tnm t.nnn
II i r l nil ro IMIO Air
From tho Gem.
C. M. Funston has purchased the
1
111.. I . ..
l I
wiaaa.
1Mb, HHU HIB I UvU f Ul J John Swansea rcaldcnco in tho north
1 .VJ IUM1,
lart of town.
Stophun Canavan of Gallup, asscssoi
Harry Jacoby and Thos. Sayer loft
..
..i
i iiii'iviiiinv
wnn iuna i.nnn in yesterday for their mining property
ffi m ii ir
near tho Navalo Indian reservation.
ii ii f(iiiiinr I'tiun rmmrn r n
imiinii taking with them some matorlal and a
pumping concern.
Dont and Sayer aro having a flo room
iwihu,
miUTItll HUllUB WW I
l
..M4.. a..A.
tl..tl1...
cottago erected on Ulrch avenuo. J,
quuo prosperous at present and that W. Wilson has tho contract for tho
w,.r carpenter work, and H. Deltman tho
41
1. I
.k
contract fbr building the foundation.
M. J. Kennedy waa awarded tho conHon. T. II, Catron loft for Albuquor- tract yestorday to cncloso tho court
no last ovonlng, at which placo he house grounds with a stono and Iron
in iiiTmifi n mnnf nit nr thn hnr. - fonco and laying cement sldowalk. His
lrcctors of thn Rsnlrltn Hnnln nml bid was 12,510.
Tho town council Is having thrco
.rant company. Tho Esplrlto Santt
.mm
rniir in mnnrnn i n vin nunvn i largo advertising boards made, having
ounty and contalnn about 113,00(1 tho names of all tho points of Interest
croa. it ih principally owned by T. around Flagstaff painted thereon, together with tho dlstanco to each from
thla placo. Ono of tho boards wlli bo
placed noar tho dopot, ono at tho
Grand Canyon and tho other nt A.iam.
nna, in Navajo county.
SAN ACACIA.
J

I

g

I

op-ne- d

Civil Service Examinations.
Tho United States civil service commission announces nn examination on
August 20, 1003, at tho postofllco In
this city, to secure cliglblei. from
which to mako certification to fill a
vacancy In tho position of entomological draftsmnn in the division of entomology, department of agriculture,
at $1,000 per annum, nnd other similar
vacancies as they mny occur.
Persons who deslro to compete
should nt onco apply cither to tho United States civil service commission,
Washington, D. C, or to tho secretary
of the local board of examiners at tho
places mentioned in tho accompany
ing llBt, for application form 1312,
which should bo properly executed and
filed with the commission at Washing
ton. In applying for this examination
tho exact title as given nt the head of
this announcement should bo used In
tho application.
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haves
a good many placet

8anta Fe Central Extension.
Tho rcconnoissauco nrollmlnarv tn
a survoy for tho extension of tho Ran.
ta Fo Central railway from Torranco,
us southeastern tormlnus, to Iloswoll,
tho principal town on tho Pecos vnl.
loy & Northeastern railroad In
Now Moxlco, has boon mado.
Tho oxtenslon will bo botwoen 90 and
luo miles la lonRth and wilt bn nf
easy and choap construction, as It
runs through a lovol plains country.
It will havo no rlvora nor mountain
rangca to cross, says tho Now Moil.
can, and will need bridging of but fow
arroyas or water courses. Tho snon.lv
construction of thla lino la vory prob- nmo. tho uanta Fo Central railway
will also. In all probability, axtnnri iu
llnoB northwesterly to Durango, Colo.,
going inrougn Ban juan county, Now
moxico. it will no purely nnd Blmply
south-onstor-

n

San Marclal Depot.
Harlan, tho veteran suporln
tendent of bridges and buildings on
tho lllo Grande division, passed
through tho city this morning en routo
to Santa Fo. Mr. Harlan left tho ser
vice of the Santa Fo somo months ago
hut took a contract to build a flno do
pot nt San Mnrclal. which building
Is now about complotcd, and will bo
turned over to tho company In the
course of tho next two weeks. Mr
Harlan will return to San Marclal
olther tonight or tomorrow night and
tuko with him if they nro to bo had
several carpontera to do tho finish
Ing work. Tho plnstorors, who did
tho plastering and Insldo work, havo
finished nnd passed through, Albu
quorquo en routo to their homes in
Colorado.
A.

Cost of Railway Equipment.
There aro fully C00.000 locomotlvep
In this country.
Tho Pennsylvania
roaa minus lOO locomot ves a venr
There nro probably 200.000
or, baggage, express, parlor, sleeping
nnu man cars. Tho coBt of a standard
rrciglit car Is I7C0 with wooden under.
work, and 11,000 with stool under- irame. ino standard car Is thirty-sifeet long, 8xt3A Insldo measure. Tho
capacity Is from 00,000 to 100,000
pounus. i no nro is rrom ten to twelve,
years. Tho cost of a standard
Is $10,000 to $12,000; wolght on
wneois, 170,000 pounds: tank canacltv
0.000 gallons, nnd coal bin ten to twon.
ty tons capacity.
x

loco-motlv- o

Addition to Forest Reserve.
Tho commissioner nf thn ennnrnl
Innd ofllco has directed tno withdrawal from entry of 308,000 acres of public land In Arizona under tho reclamation act in connection with thn
rlvor Irrigation project. Tho land la
In tho Tucson nnd partly In tho Prea-codistricts.
Tho commissioner also il Irnrtnri thn
withdrawal of 100,000 acres In tho
Roawell, N. M., district for addition
to tho Lincoln forest reserve.

tt

Cullom Indicted.
Shelby M. Cullom. clerk nf thn hii.
premo court of Arizona, has boon Indicted by tho Unlteil fltntna irrnnrl
Jury, now III session In Prnsrnlt fnr

cortnln alltjed Illegal transactions
wniio ao waa deputy United Statca
Internal rovenuo collector. Thn v.
cuaed man came ud from Phnnnir v..
torday to answer tho Indictment

rrcacott courier.

Beneficial Plan.
Tho Chicago Printers' union Im tub.
en stops to lncroaao Its mombera'
Tho union now sotm nnhin or,n
a month, from which sura orory mom- ocr wno ror twonty years has been a
contributing member of tho uulon, and
Is physically unfit for work, wilt rn.
celre a pension of f 3 a week.
Citizen
adt" bring results.
bon-oflt- s,

CIRCUS

NUMBER 98

will retnln Ills rcaldcnco In Tombstone, his fnmlly being pleasantly
there.

MANAGER.

In 8lxth I'lace.
The llrBt season of tho 1903 raco for
the baseball chnmplonshlp of tho MisYesterday.
souri Valley league has ended, and tho
team managed and captained by I loy
McDonald or this city finished In sixth
HE WORKED
SLICK SCHEME.
r-r- place. When It Ib considered that ho
took the team when It was hopelessly,
"A. I). Prlrr.roso, Now York," Is how lust It la much to his credit thnt It
done as well nB that, ino second Benho registered yesterday at Hotel
aud ho said that ho represented son tins now started, and tho papers
tho Forepaugh-ScllDruthers' circus throughout that circuit predict that
Pittsburg will land In tho first division
combination.
MARKET LETTER.
with a good show for first or second
The same namo appears on tho
place.
says
PaBo
tho El
blotter today,
Special to The Citizen.
Herald, and ho Is locked up till the
Knnsns City, July 20. Cattle reWIN8LOW.
police can find out Just what they
ceipts nt ICnnsns f!ltv Inqt unt.l worn
want him for. Thoy already have ma- From tho Mall.
38,221, the best week's receipts ot tho
terial thnt they think will hold him on
Mrs. J. L, .Morse, wife of tho well summer, mil in.ooo less than tho run
money
obtaining
under known conductor, hna
a chnrgc of
returned from ot the snmo week last venr. Thn nrn.
fnlso pretenses.
Angeles
Los
sons, Chnrles portion or thin stuff Increases over
with
her
During his Bhort stay in El Paso ho
previous weens, nnd prices on stock
Morrill.
and
succeeded In "doing" Fenchlor Ilros.
A Jolly party of fishermen wont out steers, stock cows nnd nil kinds of
for $5 nnd tried to work tho same
during tho week. It was calves wero at a very low point. Fat
game on several others, but they did tc tho creek Mui-srKelly, Iloscnbcrg, steers wero less plentiful, nnd sold
composed
of
not bite. Tho man is Bald to have
relatively better thnn othr klndB. Tho
Iloyd.
Enrlght
Kennedy,
and
worked the entire west and ho cjuio
best natlvu steers sold nt $G and top
O.
wlfo
Engineer
L.
and
have
Kendall
to El Paso from Los ' cgas and Socorfrom an extonded trip for western beef Bteora wns $1.75.
ro. Ho has a pocketful of "contracts" returned
Somo choice western stockers sold up
from Socorro exactly llko tno ono ho through tho eaat. Mr. Kondnll reports to $3.!)5, but most sales of wcsterl
enjoyed.
trip
greatly
was
tholr
that
signed up with ronchler UroB., when
nnd feeders were between
Thomns Hall of Hull & Learnnrd, stockers
he ?nt tho $G.
$2.75 nnd $3.75. Heavy feeders sold
The method pursued was to go to a the music dealers of Albuqucrquo, was better than thin stockers. Grass cows
place, represent himself as tho ad- Kiglstcrcd at tho Hotol Navajo this were In much disfavor and sell from
vance manager of tho big Bhow and week. Mr. Hall Is a very iiffablo gen $2.20 to $2.80. It takes very good veal
,
wnrk the town to a finish. Stopping at tleman.
calves to bring over $3.50, receipts of
W. H. Cooloy took three mon down snmo having
the hotel ho would got J tho host tho
been Inrgo recently.
house alTordcd and leave an order on to Mnnuollto, N. M., last wcok aud Stocker nnd teener dealers look for an
up
on
finished
his
Indian
work
tho
the rIiow for tho money which In cus
Improvement soon, as favornblo crop
tomary among bona fldo circus agonts. Springs water servlcn for tho railroad wenther continues. Tho run today Is
company.
While In thn town ho would mako con
f.uuu with a good active and snappy
A branch norio of tho Fraternal Or market. Prices aro strong
tracts with various pcoplo for supply
to 10 conts
ing tho show, and if ho worked tho der of Eagles will bo organized In Win- hlghor nil around, with possibly a
slow
as
soon
of
as
tho
list
charter
game elsewhere as ho did at El Paso
Bhndo better than that on stockers and
'My namos Is secured. Tho Eagles feoders, speculators
ho got a "rako off" on tho contract.
always being acttho ive buyers on .Mondny. A shipment or
Ho workod Fonchler Brothers this nro getting strong throughout
twonty-threvny and trlod to work tho manngnrs west.
loads or cattle rrom Rifle
After n lingering Illness Frank will arrlvo this afternoon, and should
cf tho Swift nnd Armour branches In
tho samo way, but they fofusod to bo Hicks, ono of tho ploncors, on Monday meet, a satisfactory sale.
Sheop and Inmb supplies at Kansas
caught. Ho first tried Manngor Kop-le- enswerod tho flnnl summons and do
of tho Swift company, nnd. falling, parted from this earth. The remains City last week wero not enough to sup-pl- y
tho demand on any day. Lambs
went to the Armour concom. Mr. wero sent cast, accompanied by Mrs.
Kcplcy had telephoned thre first and Hicks and a sister of tho deceased woro in a little larger supply than
. Mrs. Domolr of T'oro, Wis. Flnnl Inter
muttons, hut tho totnl run of C.S00 for
no business wus dono with tho
ment will bo had nt Pore.
tho week was less than half tho supply
Mondny a pair of carrier pigeons or tho samo week mat year. Arizona
How He Worked 'Em.
Entering tho placo tho bogus man- woro turned looso by Agent Gillette lambs agnln sold nt $5.60. No Uah
ager would introduce himself nnd then They wero ncnt hero from Clnclnnntl lambs havo arrived except somo feednnnou.ice thut iio wanted to contract by tho Cnrrlor Pigeon association and ers, which brought $3.25. Mixed sheep
for supplies for tho circus when It got qulto n Bum ot monoy will change bring $3.C5, owes $3.50 and wethers up
hero, giving the dates for El Paso as hands on tho result of tho race. The to $1.15. Stock nnd feeding nro in
Soptembor C nnd 7 When n prlco wns owner of tho first pigeon to arrlvo In mud request, at prices from $2.50 to
$3.25.
given him he would sry that ho would thnt city will take tho purso.
Oliver Arpln of tho Singer Manu'fnc
f our loads of range horses camo In
mako out tho contract for a better
price, as tho elrcus was accustomed to turlns compauy, with hoadquartera at Saturday nnd wero quickly sold at
paying moro. If tho contractor would Alhuquorquo, was in town tho otnei private salo. Tho horso trtulo Ib quiet,
dlvldo tho difference with him and dny In ono of IiIb trips. Mr. Arpln has not much demand for anything except
glvo It to him nt onco In cash. In the a largo business and Is successful. draft horses and range horses. Tho
caso of Mr. Kopley whero he offered His success Is duo to his straight regular auction sales, which wero retho follow meat at 7 Mi cents, tho bo- forward business methods and the cently discontinued, will bo resumed
gus agent offored to pay 8V& cents, pleasant way In which ho troats all. as usua. thla wcok.
nnd so forth, tho difference between .Mr. Arpln will return to Wlnslow In
DEATH OF HILARIO ROMERO.
tho prlco ho wns offered and the a few days.
A. A. Woods, foremnn of tho con'
pilco to bo paid to bo equally divided
Prominent Resident of Las Venae Dies
botwoetv him and Mr Koploy. Keploy structlon gang at tho Winona dam,
from Incurable Disease.
was In town Sunday. Thla Is a vory
refused but with Fenchlor Drothcrs
Last Monday at Las Vcds Hllarlo
Important
pleco
of
work. Winona Is Romero breathed his last,
ho got a contract nnd tho dlfforence In
peacefully,
prices being about $10, tho firm gav about fifty miles woBt of Wlnslow and after months of suffering rrom Incuradrains a largo area of land. Tho past ble Illness, being in Ills COth year.
liUn $5 cash.
Ho
summor there has been qulto a loss of wan born January 14, 1844,
Evidence on Hit Person.
at Rael del
wator
and
company
tho
railroad
put a Dolores In Santa Fo county, ono of
When tho follow was arrested ho
had tho contract with Fonchler Hroth-er- a forco of men to wort: excavating and ten children of Miguel Romero and
D. Romero.
In his pockot, along with soveral cementing tho dam. Tho dam has a
Ho wna educated at the blFl.op'a
contractu that ho had mado in Socor- capacity of 90,000 gallons and furro. Notwithstanding tho fact that ho nishes wnter for tho Snnta Fe at An- collego at San Miguel nnd nfterwnrds
romovod
to I.aa Vcgaa, where tho
registered at tho hotol as A. D. Prim-ros- sel.
ramlly established themselves ami
ho signed tho Fenchlor contract
The Salvation Army.
soon beenmo one or tho most promln.
A. D. Koso anJ the Socorro contracts
Wo arrived hero two weoka ago and cm or
mat part or tho territory. At
wero signed Harry Itoso.
found Bomo good spiritual eoldlcra all tho
early ago or
Ono of tho Socorro contracts was
ready to fight tho dovll and tell what young man waa In lUteen years tho
with Joso Vigil to post bills; another God has dono
tho business ot
for them. Wo havo had rrelghtlng ncrosa the plains
was with P. N. Yunker to furnish a
rrom
seven precious souls cry to God for Westport, on
tho Missouri, to Santa
clto for tho circus nnd food a number mercy and forglvoncsa
from
their
sins
Fe. In 1805 ho entered morcantllo
of employes; ono wns with Harry May nnd praised God
ho saved their business but a row years later with-droto furnish toamj and wngons for tho souls. To Him wethat
glvo all tho glory.
and ongnged largoly In cattle
ndvnnco bill pojlcrs. who would arrive Wo havo raised our
from and sheep raising.
July 23; another was with May & 120 to 200. The army War Cry's
has many good
Mr. Romero was much in public life,
Yunkor to furnish feed, and another friends, loth saint and alnnor, Jn Alhusorvlng tho people first ns sheriff of
was with Hill & Flshor to furnish beef. quorquo.
Any ono having clothing Snn Miguel county
In 1882, being reTho police havo not heard If ho ob- thoy don't need will plonso Hend
it to elected In 1884 nnd again in 189C.
tained any money thero, but nro sat- tho Old Albuquerque collego or drop
As an ofllcer i! tho law ho passed
isfied that ho did and have wired the a cant to Ilox H4 and somo
ono will through many oxcltlng experiences,
authorities.
call for It nnd dellvur It to worthy parAmong
At Las Vegas tho fellow Is said to ties. Wo aro writing today to try to capturing noted criminals.
havo represented himself as tho ngont got two chlldron In our Amity Colony these woro Nicolas Araeon. vhn first
killed lioth sheriff ana deputy In Lin- of lllngllng Drothors, nnd to havo
homo. Their mothor Is a widow and
coin county, nnd Navajo Joo, a desInto similar contracts thoro.
must go out to work and our homo Is
Ho carries nnr.or far hla rnVitrnota for just thoso kind of chlldron. Wo perado or tho worst sort, who was apprehended In tho mountains.
nut
bearing tho Forepaugh-Sell- s
Drothors' havo fifty thero now teaching them to
heading and nlso has a pocketful of work and sorvo God. Wo aro honor- probably tho greatest sorvico rondorcd
tho community by
dopartod was
blank orders In tho show.
Thosa ing for a great victory tn this pTaco by tho part no tooictho
In uprooting tho
wero all taken from him by tho no with tho help of God and tho praycri
lice.
or tho Christian people. Pralso Ood notorious Silva gang and restoring or
der in Han Sllguol county after their
ror all His goodness.
operations.
Madden Goes to Blsbee.
OAPT. AND MI1S. WARREN.
After theso stlrrlntr tlmoa Don Til.
El wood Maddon. ono of thn nlnnnra
of Alhuquorquo, but recently located Children En Route to Their Parents, lario was often solicited to return to
oitlco, but he preferred tho caro of
In Tombstono, has, according to tho
Two Interesting passengers camo In
Prospector, gono to Dlsboo, whero he from San Francisco on No. S today. hla flocks and hords uid tho peaco ot
lins Bccuied valuablo business conces- On tholr backa was written: "To Dr. prlvnto life.
sions. Whllc in Tombstono Mr. Mnd-de- n Tnco, Alamogordo, N. M." They woro
MILLION8 OF ILLITERATES.
mado manv friends who rmrrnt tho doctor's llttlo boys, Eddloand Mau-rlcTho Rov. 12. G. Murnhv. In nn ml.
tho departuro of suc.i n sterling busi
4 and G years old, respectively,
droaa dollvorcd at Iloston showed that
ness man and progressive cltlzon.
who had beoa to San Franclaco to thoro aro In tho southern states more
Maddon la known throughout visit their grandmother.
thau 3.G0O.O0O porsons. 10 voara nf
tho Pacific coast, anil In nvnrv rltv
Tho conductor turned them over to ngo and over, who cannot read Mid
whore ho has resided has won that es- Ofllcer Raynor, who bus taken caro or wrlto; moro than B0 per cent
of the
teem which is usually bestowed upon them during tho day and will sond colored population,
aud nearly ICVi
an honorablo gentloman, Mr, Maddon them out tonight. El Paso Horald.
por cent oi tho whlto. Of the natlvo

Captured

La Junta 8trlke.
Tho striko situation at La Junta remains practically unchanged. Everything 's quiet nnd orderly, and tho
striking machinists remain nway from
tho shops. Tho Santa Fo company has
attempted to put men to work In tho
shops, nnd brought a number of ma
chlnlsts and hollcrmakcrs from outside points, hut tho now men, upon
learning oxlstlng condtlons, refused to
work. Vlco President Wilson of tho
International Machinists' union will
arrlvo In La Junta tomorrow and will
hold a conference with C. M. Taylor,
mastor mechanic nt that placo. It Is
believed a sottlcment will be nftcctod.
Tho strikers nro Inclined to think
that Mnstcr Mechanic Taylor could
possibly havo averted tho striko had
ho made somo effort to ascertain
when tho checks from Topeka would
arrlvo. Thoy say by telegraphing to
tho mnln offices ho could havo found
out that tho checks had been sent,
and they wouk' not havo walked out.
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whlto population ot tho whole country
10 yenrs or ago and over, tho Bouih
has 21 per cent, but of tho natlvo
whlto Illiteracy of our country tho
south linn Gl per cent.
Thorn nro In tho United States 21T
counties In which moro than 20 per
cent of tho whlto men of voting ago
cannot read and wrlto. Two hundreo
and twolvo or thoso countlos nro la
the southern Mates.
Tho totnl number of tho lllltorato
10 yenrs or ago and ovor In tho southern stntos. exceeds the number of tho
hggrcgnto population of tho states
of Alabamn and Louisiana. The white
Illiterates of tho south, an army ot
1,070,000 ROllls. exceed In number thn
aggregate whlto population of tho
stniea o: Morlda nnd South Carolina.
LIFE INSURANCE STATISTICS.
An authority on llfo Insurance mat-tcr- s
has boon gnthorlnc somo striking
statistics on tho snbjcct ot Insurnncoj
policies nnd payments. In 0.333 cities
nnd towns In tho United Stntos durinr

the yoar 1902 tho total distribution to
policy holders and their boneflclarlcr
oxceeded 'i20.000.000. In tho ilUtrlhu.
tlon or thla t'lini among tho larger
cities Now York holds first place.
or tho total sum havlnc bnnn
distributed thoro In 1902. Philadelphia
rollowa tho metropolis with a record
or receipts aggregating $8,920,098.
Chicago holds third placo with a rec
ord ot $0,922,457. In each caso thesa
figures show nn advanco over those ot
tho proccdlng yonr. which ract has led
our authority Into making somo interesting prophecies. At tho rnto of distribution recorded for tho past year;
it Is estimated that tho life nsurancr
companies of Now York (exclusive of
Ilrooklyn) nro pledged to pay something llko $4G0.000.000 to the cltlos of
.Manhattan with n tho next twnntv
yenrs; whllo Phtiudelphla will receive
$180,000,00.
Chicago
$140,000,000,
Ilrooklyn $110,000,000 nnd Doston
$120,000,000. As moro than ten thousand million dollars In policies aro car
rled In this country at tho present
time, tho rate of Increaso suggests astounding posalbllltcs for tho future
$22.-945,4-

Ily August 1 tho Snnta Fo will havo
finished rock ballasting Its track from
Raton to Thatcher, a dlstanco of fifty,
nlno miles.
Thla work waa begun
olghteon months ngo, slnco which
time fifty odd men havo Been ongaged.
In tho undertaking.
The work Is under tho supervision of Contractor
Wall. Considerable of tho stretch between Trinidad and Raton 13 nw
double tracked and It la understood
that tho company will lator on double
track tho romalnlng portion and possibly on to El Moro. Thla Is now one
of tho finest pieces of roadbed on

the-s.vste-

Intending passengers, who have a
habit of ordering sloepor reservations
on tho Snnta Fo limited trains horo-artmust pay cash when ordering, or
tho accommodation! desired will not
or

bo hold.

An Iron railroad tie, nvonted and
mnnurncturcd by J. H. Bryan of
HutchliiHon, has been placed In tho
Santa Fo yards thoro and Is bolng
tested. With It no fishplates aro nor
cssnry and thero U no possibility for
the rnlla to spread. Tho road will
adopt It If It provos a success.
F. T. Dolan, superintendent ot tho
Colorado dlvlson of tho Santa Fo, succeeded Gonor.il Superintendent F W.
Egan of the Colorado & Southern, who
rcslgnod to bocomo vlco prosldont and
general manager of tho Fort Worta
& Donvor City road with headquartora
nt Fort Worth.
A Gfrnian munlclpnl oxhlbtlon Is in
progress at Diosden. whero It waa
opened or May 20. It will bo continued until tho end of Soptombor. Tho
exhibition has bpon restricted to municipalities of 25,000 population. It U
said that 128 towns, representing a
total population of 13,000,000. aro taking part in It.

Tho
territory of the
United Statos comprlsoa Porto Rlco,
Hawaii, Alaska, Guam, Tutllla and tha
tho Philippines, The aggrcgato population of all these except tho last Is
loss than 1,200,000. Tha population oC
the Philippine archipelago Is suppose
to bo from 8,000,000 to 9,000,000.

Cancerous Ulcers

census adding sevornl millions until
1902 showed 45.SC2.34.1,
Hnnln Fc Is surely wiiKlng up. The
A new comet has mado Us nppear-mic- e
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Tho New Moxlcan predicts that tho cinns without chnrge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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Union labor cannot win by such exA grand jury reports Lint there Is Sunday laws will soon bo enforced In
awny fi.ri its line of business.
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OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Men'c List.
nnd condemns tho nctlon of tho varihibitions of lawlessness. There arc not a single case of polygamy in Albuquerquo.
ous union men who took part In abus Bnt-n- , Juan
many ways In which .abor differences, Utah. Hut the jurymen cannot supIttvns, Mercedes if
Lenrn this bv heart: "Fnlfb bnne
Land Office Business.
ing nnd striking tho individual who Baca, Magd
CONTRACT ,wCEPTED.
Richards, Frank
can be settled without resorting to pose thnt they know more about It and charity theso three but tho
Tho following homestead entry has wns overpowered by numerous union Bell, It C
Tho citizens' committee, of Albuquer- mob rule.
Romero, Elfedo
thnn the woman's clubs and tho min greatest or these Is charity."
been filed In the Lnlted Stntes lnnd men Inst Saturday evening, July 18.
Ileal!, W II
que have accepted the contract subRichardson, 11 A
It Is but justice to the labor unions isterial associations.
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or oil actions of nil union men pro- Crey, It
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tho line of road which will connect and the act of brutality Is not endors- be nmbltlous to remain in ofllcc. Ho adds to murder tho felony of arson,
of the northeast of section 31, '1'. 8 N., viding such notions nro within
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this city with the Hock Island nnd ed by the labor unions of the city.
tho Cox, Archlo
Is now serving his sixth term, each of
week thero wns shipped to It. 23 1C, nnd the southwest
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bounds of law and when no brutality Croncn, Bob
Troxel, Edmund
There are rigid territorial laws on four years, and the natlonnl liberals Paris over $C,000,000 gold, and since
Denver & Hlo Ornndo systems, Tho
of section 32, snmo T. and It, as above Is used to control or forco a
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such acts of lawlessness, and those have nominated him for a seventh the first of January we havo sent
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It. n. CIIONE, Presldonl.
portant event in tho history of Albu- break will lo severely dealt with.
ipposltion. Ho accepted ronomlnatlon many and not n dollar to England.
It. as above.
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THE EVIL OF LYNCHING.
ery citizen to serve his country as negroes aro being driven out of
Articles of incorporation were filed
PLENTY OF LUMBER.
Chaves, Flfego
Hnrlson, John
of the city with tho Santa Fo
Like all other thoughtful citizens, long nnd nt as many posts as his fel- Indiana indicates a disposition on the In the ofllco of Territorial Secretnry
London, Dnvld
Hoover, Jim
"cut-off- "
part of somebody to restore tho Hoos-Ic- r
from Helen. This city will Mr. Jiwtl)ce Hrewer of the supremo low citizens desire."
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Billion Feet Over Production Pro. Crossman, Crcs- J. W. Haynolds for tho Emplro MinHusscer, Hccr
soon linve three enstern lines of rail- court of the United Stntes is troubled
state to the democratic column.
Cleveland will write a "few plain
phecled for Next Year.
ing nnd Milling Company, with a capiman
Jess, R
road. Thesu lines will put Mbuquor-qu- o hi mind ty tho prevalence nnd growth words on tho labor question" at nn
According 10 the Merrlnm census tal stock of 1,000,000,
Pacific northwest lumbermen nto Duskln, J W
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Jnramlllo, 1.1 A
In direct communication with all of lynching In tho United Stntes. An enrly dntc for a magazine, nnd Just at thero woro used In tho United 8tnt
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land cannot be expected to discrimin bly try to squnro himself for a little (100,000,000 pens, remaps that Is the be located at Hillsltoro, N. M.,
year.
New markets must bo found If Elliott, F L
and the
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reason the average American is so Incorporators
The building of tho Albuquorquo ate between ono lynching nnd another, Incident back In 1894.
aro Frank F. McConl-hay- , tho Industry !s not crippled. The lend-lu- Frccland, Norrls Mellcr, T L
"stuck
up."
Knstern Is now assured, nnd the line and it Is not, therefore, surprising to
people
of Las
Tho enterprising
lumbermen have reached tho de- - Gaboldon, Trinidad McKay, Donald
Vlccnt Kn3ser and John Gardner,
to Durnngo Is the next rnllrond exten- hear Judge Ilrewcr condemn unspar- Cruces desire the Incorporntlon of the
Pennsylvania
has
appropriated .all of HlllstKiro. N. M. Tho purposes termlnttlln that transcontinental rail- - Gonznles. I'.ibln
lawless. T P
sion that demands the attention of tho ingly at. forms of mob law. At
town, hut tho movement hns been do- - $0,000,000 for good roads to be ex- of the corporation are given to enrry toads must open a wider market In Gutierrez. M.ixlml- - l.uccro. Renltn it
people of this city.
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NATIONAL TEACHERS' MEETING.
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Tho recent meeting of tho Notional murderer, pure and simple. Tho prin clean up, It could bo made the pret- following four years.
Emplro mine and mlng claim situat- plno from tho gulf states. To this end Gomes, Joso
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Tne 23,b00 Uioctnws nnd GGOu
s
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them In severalty. and acquire mills, smelters etc., nuu to mnko such rata reductions nnd
teachers from all grades of schools
which Is being used in tho treatment
R. W. HOPKINS.
'Tnere Is going to be a reaction of consumption, tho history of which Unc.e Sam Is rich enough to give each to erect malntnln, operate
joined In tho discussion of reforms
nnd mort-gag- o oqunllzntionB ns will completely open
Postmaster I
In American education, and If tho re- against tho atrocious crimes with has recently beGn reported by that of hlc red children a number of farms.
tho
II
markets of South Dakota, Nebras
same; to acquire mines,
Under his leadership strikes have
solutions that wero adopted may bo which tho papers have been tilled. I ex- very actlvo consul general, Frank H.
Twcnty-threrights nnd all necessary ka, Kansas, Iown and Illinois to north
engineers on the Che;
water
trken aB n criterion, lusting Improve- pect that It will come soon. I cannot Mason of Horlln. Tho now remedy ef become practically unknown in this transportntlon fnci.itles and to convey western fir. Common fir lumber can enno division of the Union Pacll'--I
ments in educational methods may say what form it will take, but thero fects Its curatlvo properties by initia great brotherhood of strong, Intelli- snme to others; to ncqulro construct now be shipped In competition with rallronTl have resigned rather thej
gent men. Instead of tpnchliip
will be an uprising of popular feeling tion.
bo expected to result.
and maintain wagon roads pipe lines southern plno only to points where n take out tho "1500" compound englm
In Lynn, Mnss., 24,000,000 pairs of flUHCO tO lawful allthoritv nu mnnv rescrvlors etc. iho cjrporntlon Is to
Ono of the most important reso- against lynchlngs which will result In
rato per 100 pounds Is nval! on thnt division. Two of the cngln9
able. At present this rate applies to blew up recently and the men Inslsl
lutions related to greater compensa- legislation, or a remedy of some other shoes were made last year; In Brock-ton- , labor leaders havo done, he always live .'ty yenrs.
slxty-fiv17,000,000 pairs, and In Haverhill, urged obedrenco to It. Ho has taught
yards In North Dakota and that the series Is unsafe.
tion for public school teachers. Their form."
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12,000,000
pairs. These threo cities, good citizenship, and In every way In
tl
yards In Colorndo, which of
duties nro arduous nnd their responl'he register nnd receiver of tho slxty-slthe.efore, turned out enough shoes to his power contributed to tho elovntlon United Stntes lnnd office will todny fer only a limited market.
WHEN IT'S HOT.
sibilities groat. Tho country urgently
SHOPMEN STRIKE.
of the oi nis followers in tho esteem of tholr tnke up the contest case of
A careful compilation of the sug supply ono pair for
Application for a
rato to
needs that teaching standards be
ioonnnl
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employers and of tho public.
gcstlons made by eminent medical population of the country.
Skinner vs. trnncisco Monies. The Mississippi valley states will ?lvo the Santa Fe Refuse to
was
He
a anlendld citizen, nmi
Junta Strikers.
The Cuban government wns ahead
land Involved is 1G0 acres of coal northwest lumbermen opphtunlty to
If tho 3.1,000 teachers who attended men to those who would bo cool, com
A a Junta dispatch says that whia
the convention nro thoroughly Imbued fortable ni.d healthy In hot weather $3,172,500 on the year ending Juno 30, a ploco in tho front rank of tb n Ann.rl. land, being tho sw.
ot sec, soil 25,000 car lends of lumber annunl.
with tho spirit of these resolutions, shows that there Is practically no lim this being the excess of receipts over can leaders who have contributed most 14, T10N, H6B, In Sandoval county. ly, whero they aro now shipping G.000. tho 203 shopmen who struck tho'.
i
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great good should result to tho coun- it to tho precautions which may bo expenditures. While the totnl receipts during tho past twentv.flvo veai-- tn
Tho contest case of Geo. W. Green This would leavo southern and north Thursday Iwcauso of the
.
from taxation wero $17,G17,"00, the tho advancement nnd uplifting of the vs. Solomon Spitz, being SO acres of ern lumbermen 150,000 car loads to di- tneir pay cnccKs rcportea ior won
fken, says tho Chlcngo
try from their meeting
Unboiled water, of course, Is not to custom houses turned In $14,705,400, men wno toll for a dnlly wage. His coal land described ns tho southeast vide. Somo lumbermen claim that tho yesterday they were Informed thil
loss will bo keenly felt.
be drunk, for it contains, nmong other showing thnt locnl taxation Is low.
establishment of n
rato to tho their services were no longer require I
of the northeast
MUST BE SECURED.
Tho peoplo of this city havo worked and tho northeast
AMU
Mrs. Eliza Hoard mnn Hums, who
Biwncio UWittlU luub iiijr n J
of sec, entlro territory west of Lnko Mich!
It Is absolutely necessary to secure things, various kinds of prostration
gnn nnd londlng cars to 70,000 pounds, attempt to call out all ot tho men
In Pennsylvnnlft recently nt tho lor twenty years to secure a railroad 6, TiCN, H12E.
19,000 more to pay the expense of se microbes. Dolled lnko water Is not died
age of 80, wns general- east through Tljeras canyon. Now the
Instond of 40,000, would result In In their craft now working for tho San i
Land Office Business.
curing the Albuquerquo Eastern rail recommended, bocnuBO, In boiling, wa advnnccd
ly known as tho "mother of women road can be secured In a few months
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a
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tho
land snles
road. While It is truo that this city
It was generally .reported In TopeW
which renders it unlit for drinking stenographers,' nnd ns such, will If a few thousand dollars enn bo
woro recorded In tho United States rovenuo of tho Hill railroads on lumhas contributed over fifty thousnnd purposes.
to buy right of way and depot land olllce; J. P. Connelly of Santa ber shipments from $5,000,000, last that tho dltlltuiUes nt La Junta h:;
doubtless long be held In grateful re- dollars to public enterprises during
Hot coffee, tea nnd chocolate aro membrnnco by tho yenrly Increnslng site.
Fe, 100 ncres of coal land In Sondovnl year's rovenuo, to $13,000,000 annual- been amicably icttlcd, the men I;
tho past year, this additional expense
During inst year 25C sawmills Ing allowed to return to work ns soj
army or
women.
prove
likely
to
depressing.
ten
county,
Iced
being tho northwest quarter of ly.
Another
of
lino
will
In.
railroad
must bo met or tho city may Iobc a Is
Importation of cnttlo from Mexico crease tho trado of this city, enhnnco section 8, T. 13 N., It. 6 E. The prlco woro built In Oregon. Four hundred as tho pay checks wero distribute
to tho 8ys
poison
little
better
than
railroad that means much to tho fu tern.
wore built In this
Into the United States during the
Four hundrod Tho abovo dlspatcn from La JunJ
turo growth Df tho city Tho olllcers quors Mnlt, splrltous, nnd vinous II montn of Juno, occordlng to figures tho valuo of nronortv. and doubtn ho paid was $20 per acre, or a total of mills In this stntostate
havo n capacity ot seems to give a different color to tlj
hent
blood to tho dnngerous
the
11,200.
population.
J
highly
is
Important
It
that
Albuquerquo
of tho
Eastern Railroad point.
complied by George C. Moser of tho uio sunscriptions to tho Albuquerque
feet annually, situation.
Tho following desert land entry wns over $2,500,000,000
company will bo In this city In a few
If It Is correct that tho Santa 14
while tho present domnnd, including
Meats
nil kinds nro to be scrupu bureau of animal Industry, show u to Eastern Railroad sliould bo promptly filed yestcrdaymornlng
of
Margaret
M.
days and tho contract agreed upon lously
locnl
locKed out ai. of its shopmen at 11
consumption,
has
foreign,
tal of 4,501 bond, a gain of 1,435 head maue.
coastwlso
tompernturo
nvolded
while
the
Wagon
Spratt
of
Mound,
N.
M., 100
which is published elsewhere In this Is high. Pastry is very
bccnuBo of the strlko of shol
harmful. over tho samo month last year, but n
Do tho peoplo of this city fullv ro ncres In Mora co being the cast halfof and eastern shipments, amounts to $1,-- Junta
paper, will bo signed by tho officers
men on tho Santa Fe system, It
600,000,000 feet.
rye and grai.am breads causo henvy decrease when compared with nllse tho Importnnco
wneni,
quarter,
tho
northwest
and
tho
north
company
of completing tho
of tho
and tho olllclals of the hurtful fermentation, Fish
evident that thcro must bo somo bltt
should bo tho two yenrs preceding thnt. In June, suuscriptions to tho Albuquorquo East-ehalf of tho southwest quarter of sec
city, provided the funds nro
SILVER CITY.
feeling In tho matter to provoke suij
1901, a total of 15,045 cattle crossed
discarded
grcnt
per
because
of
tho
33
23
N.,
21
tion
T.
It
E.
paid
Prico
railroad In
to pa for the right of way and lands cent of phosphorus
radical action.
tho border, while .'tine, 1900, snw 133 may bo signed order that tho contract was 11.25 per aero, or a total of $200 From tho Enterprise
It
con
that
when General Torrance,
demanded by the company for depot tains. Eggs should bo kept
Tho shopmen claim that It Is ot tlj
off tho head move nortn.
Lieutenant
Buy
of
Patterson
Fort
Territorial
Senators
Funds.
Anderson
and
Kenhedv
nnd
site.
greatest importance mat they k
Tho revolution which hns taken Manager Hopewell
table for the snme reason. Chickens
gono
ard
hns
old
his
In
to
homo
North
Territorial
Vaughn
Treasuror
J.
II.
A commltteo of leading citizens Is
arrive here In a
pay checks on time, In ordor A
place In street enr tralllc Is best Indiproduce dizziness.
has received the following funds: unronna, whero ho will spend two their
iow nays.
now nt work trying to sccuro tho bal
garnishment suits. They sr
avoid
Exercise
not
should
In cated by tho fact that In 1890, C9.7 per
Indulged
!o
on
n
months
leavo
of
absence
anco necessary. This Is about 19,000, by anyliody who
In tho excitement Incident tn hn From Charles O. Leach, collector and
It
that
cent of tho mileage of street railways
to
desires
risk
avoid
Charles
Nelson,
prosperous
tho
cnt men to Is sometimes necessary for tlj
treasurer of Hoosovelt coun
dangers from tho recent flood, tho city
Thcro nro about two hundred prop Wnlklng, though nt a
walk out In order to Imprc!
moderate pace, In tho country woe operated by animal
tleman
Upper
of
the
Mlmbrcs,
Is
ty,
In
th"
taxes
1002,
C,
for
985,C9;
erty owners who did not subscrlbo Is liable to be followed
John
upon tho company the importanco
by serious power, whereas now Only 1.1 per cent council gavo .Mayor Myers entlro au Plcmmons, collector and
city.
snys
Mr.
Nolson
large"
n
that
anything to tho first subscription.
paying on time.
consequences. Don't sit. Don't stand Is thus operated. Of tho total singlo thorlty In tho matter of oxnonso to nr treasuror
of Slorrn county, taxes for flood camo down tho Mlmbres Sntur
they will do tholr duty tho additional Don't Ho or swing
shopmen know very lltll
In a hammock track milcngo in tho country, 21,914 vent the submerging of tho pity. Now 1902,
day
and
prcvloui
several
that
weeks
$2,440.97; A. A. Keen, public
amount needed can soon bo secured
Don't sleep, as it may bo followed by miles, or 97 per cent, nro operated by cortoln members of tho council rise up land
to thnt tho soeond largest flood In the about tho trouble at La Junta but til
ot
commissioner
torrltory,
tho
try
to
and
moke it appear that tho
general belief seems to bo that tli
stupor. Don't Btny nt home. Don't electric power, and 41C miles, or 1.9
from snlo ot public lands, $1,309, for history of tho valley swept down, tear
per cent, by other mechanical traction expense was oxcessive and useloss.
action ot tho Santa Fe officials wj
travel.
NEW MEXICO WOOL.
ing
out
otherwise,
fonces,
doing
but
following
the
funds: Palnco Incomo
Mayor Mvers acted durlnc thn flnmi
taken for tho purpose of prcvcntlil
Shun lemonade. Ice cream, nnd all Only 2G9 miles, or 1.1 per cent, nro
Tho Santa Fe Now Mexican has
only
slight
damago.
fund, $50; common school fund. $!,
futuro
walkouts on such slight piS
been gathering Information concern sweet and sour drinks. Don't rend operated nt present by horso or inulo excitement for tho host Interests of 243.40; Insnno asylum
Mr.
Harry
and
Kolly
Mrs.
woro
mado
Incomo fund,
tho city. Somo unnecessary expenses
Ing tho wool crop of this territory for cion t tninic, nnd, to insure yourself power.
happy this morning by tho nrrlvnl of vocation, and that it will bo rescinds
sin.00.
always accrue at such times. That
A tablo showing tho progress of
somo weeks past and It considers that niisoiutely against tho perils Incident
a pretty bit of femininity who will beforo long, and tho men taken ba3
National Guard Equipment
to work.
In Japan slnco GUI A. D Indi- Mayor Myers Is an honest man and n
at a fair estimate, this year's crop will to not nnd humid wenther, don't
It Is nnnounced nt tho war dopart bear tho name of Margaret Elizabeth,
Tho troublo was caused by tho fa'I
cates that thero was very llttlo growth l,ood citizen Is tho hcllof of tho people
reach about 19.000,000 pounds of wool brent he.
two
arior
Mrs.
Kelly.
sisters
of
J.
J.
mcnt that nil requisitions mado by
or mo snnta to pay checks
ure
If you aro not cool then the chnnces between 1723, when tho nmber of InA Japanese syndlcato has purchased
which Is bringing and will bring quite
John
Bell
and
Miss
Pearl
Weahunt
habitants in tho Mikado's realm wns a large section or land near Houston govorners of tho different states nnd worn united In marrlngo at 7 o'clock arrive at Ia Junta on tlmo. Thoy aj
satisfactory prices to Now Mexico nro you novcr will bo.
20,005,422, nnd 1840, when they totaled Tex., which will bo devoted to the cul territories for supplies and equipments Wednesday ovenlng In tho parlors of supposed to bo sont out from tho oflU
sheep raisers. A great deal of Now
for tho organized mMltln of tholr
20,90. '125. Alter that year thcro was tlvatlon of
Mexico wool Is now bolng scoured In
tho
END OF A U8EFUL LIFE.
hotel In tho prosonco of of tho Santa Fo treasurer
rlco next year. Already a
or territories will ho onlySouthern
tho scouring establishments nt las
a few lntlmato friends of tho Topeka in tlmo to rench tho men
In tho denth of Chief Arthur of the ft steady Increase, each succeeding flourishing Japancso colony Is estab- char&ed states
to tho annual allotment of
Vegas nnd Albuquerquo and some of It Brotherhood of Locomotive Enginoers,
lished In tho neighborhood of Point funds under section 1061 ot tho revised brldo nnd groom. Tho Itov. Harsh aw tho fifteenth of each month. Throut
somo mlstako, thoy did not reach Ij
nt the scouring mills nt Carlsbad. De orgnnized labor has lost ono of tho
itvacn. Thero aro enormous districts statutes, unless It Is specifically re- performed tho ceromony.
spite tho construction of tho El Paso most consistent and powerful friends
Tho Samson group of mines, ono ot Junta until the sixteenth. Th"s pid
of Innd In Louisiana and Texas oxcen quested that tho requisition bo
and Rock Island railroad It looks as it n ns ever had.
tho richest In tho
tlonally adapted to tho growing of chargcablo to tho provisional mado
mountain cipitatod tho walkout.
allot mining district, was Burro
if tho Santa Fu railway system would
He wns a man of marked oxccutlvo
sold
yesterday
ror
success in which a richness ment of the $2,000,000 under tho net
rice,
A 'lopeka dispatch of last night sa;l
this year again handlo tho bulk of tho ability, nnd possessed tho essential
to W. II. Copthorn of Canton, 0 rep- tnat tho
o: son is or less account than an abun of congress approved March 2, 1903,
lA Junta shops will bo closil
wool crop of tho territory for ship qualities of success In a groat loader
resenting Canton and ittsburg capital, permanently
dance of water.
on account of tho strlH
ment east. According to tho host cnl of men. Under his wiso nnd conserV'
Tho Santa Fo will shortly mako lets. Tho owners aro Robert Thomp mere last week. In ulscusslng t
culatlons, last year's crop amounted atlvo leadership tho Engineers' Bro
extenslvo repairs to their main line son and Gcorgo Sublctt and tho con situation Ufmorni Manager Mudgo
Inspecting Army Posts.
to about 18,000,000 pounds, of which thorhood has grown from a wrangling
track In tho vicinity of Topeka. Tho sldoratlon Is In tho neighborhood of tho Santa Fo says:
Brigadier
General Frank J. Baldwin, now
you
tho Santa Fo system handled between radical organization many years ago to
steol for this work has arrived $25,000. Tho deal was put through by
"About threo hundred men Includlij
11,000,009 and 12,000,000 pounds. It Is ono or tlio most conservntlvo and This preparation contains all ot the United Slates army, commanding tho and has boon distributed along those Clarcnco Bayno and It Is understood
a
number Of bollermakors. mnrhlnlali
dopnrtment
Is
Colorado,
on
of
an
tho
dlgestants
digests
and
all
gratifying to nolo thnt tho quality ns theroforo tho most rospectod labor or- kinds ol
parts of tho track which are fn ncod that Mr. Bayno will bo tho mlno super car repairers ana other laborers qui
Inspection
food.
posts
military
tour
ot
elves
Instant
relief
never
tho
It
and
well as the quantify 6t Now Moxlco ganlzatlon In tho world.
for tho now owners.
Wont this WCOk and the enmnanv r
falls to cure. 1 1 allows you t ' cat all In Now Mexico and Arizona. Ho Is of ropalrs. Somo of tho main lino intendent
wools nro constantly Increasing, and
Sliver City was visited by a heavy not allow them to icturn to
food you want. Tho most st nsltlve accompanied by Col. J. W. Popo end track Is badly In need of ropalrs. cs
tho
the
that higher prices are bolng realized
peclally on tho curves, most of which rain and thunder storm Wednesday af. places, Wo havo made no arrangjl
C. n. Molln, land nnd Immigration stomachs can tako It. By Its use many
Lieut.
A,
H.
camp,
aldo
do
Drum,
Tho
ternoon
Tho wool Industry of tho territory Is agent for tho Southern Pacific for thousands of dyspeptics have been
lasted for almost an mcnts to nu tho places."
;
party is at present at Fort WIngato havo been worn down until thoro aro hour and which
a very important ono, gives )mploy Ohio, nnd his brother aro nglUUng cured nrter everything else fulled. Is Inspecting
thirty minutes. Tho olectrl
hardly any rails for a train to run
The
work
formerly
dono
at
La
Ju
post.
From
they
that
thero
cal display woo brilliant but altogether ta win now be
stent to a great many men and Is fully tho building of a 11,000,000 bote at unequalled for tho stomach. Child- will
upon.
taken to Topeka.
proceed to Whipple Ilarracks, Aritoo oIobo to bo comfortable Tho Swift
entitled to tho fostorlng care" and CorpuB Chrlstl, Tox., and booming that ren with weak stomachs thrive on It.
dose
zona,
relieves.
unnecessary.
First
A diet
thence Inspecting posts in the
Bsbrers Condemn Violence.
thorough protection by tho territorial place as a summer resort.
earnings
wns
warohouso
Tho
of thoMnxlmn rvntr9
struck by a bolt early
southern part of that territory.
At a regular mooting ot tho journey, In tho storm and part of the west wall to $477,876; samo porlod In prefrloi
government.
The railroad department of the
sN stMNMh trewhUi Max
men harbors' union last night tho fob knocked out. Tho printing plant of A. year, i.ho.bvl.; increase, 38,16 p
Young Men's Christian association OtirM
Scliutz is having his bulldlgn lowing resolutions wero adopted:
Prepared only by E. O. Diwitt A Oa. Ohlcwo
J. Loomls which was stored In the cent, $132,001. Two week, July, $9oJ
now has over 62,000 mombers, an In
MOB SPIRIT.
Vba M. bottle ooaUUwIH Uloei UikUc.
painted a deep red and in other ways
684; same period in previous ye
J. H. O'nielly & Co. and D. H. Improving tho appearance of the "IlpB0l7cd. That tho Journeymen , warehouse was slightly damaged.
Lnet Saturday evening a dangerous crease of nealy 20,000 members In the
Barbers, International Union ot Amori-cu- largo number of cases boln g"pled" by onB.ojtf; increase, 20.27 per cent, $204
Drlgga ft Co.
spirit i.wa manifested In this city,' last three years.
Schutz block.
local No, 501, hereby denounces being precipitated In tho gulch.
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Territorial Topics
RATON.
torn thu Range.
Mrs. A. L. liohbs arrived homo Sat- inlay evening (rum a trip to St. Louis,
Chicago and other eastern points.
Harrv Fannlnc rcturnoil lout Frlilnv
from Los Angeles, whore ho has been
flor tho past two years, and will
n

hero permanently.

os Angeles, except at Aibuquerquo.
A. C. Voorhoos returned homo last
eek from a trip to Santa Itosa whore
o made a speech on tho Fourth of
Inly that was said by tho newspaper
vor tbero to bo very fine. Ho says
anta Hasa Is a flourishing town nr.d
hat tho colcbratlon thoro on tho
ourth was a big success.
3ANTA FE.
torn tho Now Moxlcan.

Tho capltol grounds, under careful
iltlvatlcn nnd Irrigation, aro bocora- g very beautiful and attractive.
The loss to tho I.owltzkl cstato by
lie recent fire has been adjusted, tho
tlmiranco company paying tho estate
8

Judgo A. L. Morrison, collector of
revenue, will leave tomorrow
r Prescott, Ariz., whore ho goes on
ITlclal business.
Stephen Canavan, assessor of Mc- nniinlH

la

In

resented tho petitioners and J. F. Don- ham and Jose Gonzales tho objectors.
Josuh Callus, an old resident of this
plnco, died this week.
Tho now pump at tho Torpedo at
Organ was Installed this week.
Dr. L. Hlnes of Springer ,N. M., has
brought tho Woodland orchard nt
Mo-slll-

Rov. Samuel Mnglll. Mrs. J. II. Olv- ns, Miss Elizabeth Rlnckwcll and
Jllna IrenetiB Shulor represented Ha
rm nt tho Christian Endoavnrers' con- entlon In Denver.
Raton's now passenger depot Is rap- lly going up. It 'will bo a beautiful
It met tiro
In size and attractiveness,
avlng no equal along tuo lino of tho
anta Fo between Kansas City and

Inlnt

was defeated by two votes. 13. C. Wado
N. C. Frengor and W. M. Danburg rep-

ItiA n

1

Imlnv

Vilng a witness In tho Rlchtor vs. I'll- rs contest case that Is up before tho
glstor and receiver of tho United
.ntes land office
Tho Now Moxlco board of health Is
suing somo very nlco certificates of
oflclcncy to those undertakers who
Ave successfully passed tho cxnmlna- on. Tho honor or receiving no. 1
11 to Charles Wagnor of this city.
Joseph Loopor, who has boon sorv-u term In tho territorial penlton- for murder, wbb released
by expiration of term, and loft for
s homo In tho Indian Territory. Ho
s boon confined hero for nearly
even years.
This aftornoon Leo Horsch, tho San
anclsco Btrcet wnolesalo and retail
In and hay merchant, was nwarded
contract for furnishing tho United
Bates Indian school with hay and
Bjiod, ho being th lowest bidder. Mr.
Irsch will at onco provldo thirty
tons of
His of alfalfa, twcnty-flvr and 100 cords of wood.
g

try

o

LORD8BURO.

Tho organ rallied recently nt Loretto
Academy was won by Mr. Juan Hart of
Rl Paso, Tex.
Mrs. J. S. Garcia left for Albuquer
que Tuesday, where sho will Join her
husband, J. S. Garcia.
RATON.

From tho Reporter.
A. L. Hnbbs nnd wlfo raturnod last
Saturday from a trip In tho oast.
Harry Fanning hnH returned from
Log Angeles and will again mako Raton his homo.
Ono of tho children uf O. S. Drels- ford Is down wltn diphtheria nnd his
rcsldonco is under quarantine
Tho R .if L. F. lodgo has moved
back Into their old hall over Shaw's
grocery store.
John Gormley has purchased tho J.
P. Williams brick residence In tho
north sldo addition.
D. M. Lewis left tho first of tho
month for Topokn to nccopt a position
as chief
Inspector for tho
Santa Fo system.
Tho railroad employes' picnic to Las
Vogas and tho Hot Springs August 22
promises to bo the biggest event of tho
kind ever glvon here.
Miss Ella Frank of Albuquerque,
who has been visiting lioro tho past
fow weeks tho guest of her friend, Mrs
0. Woodnrd, loft yesterday for her

WITH COMPANY

Li.

g

CARLSBAD.

Irom tho Argus.
Will Craig has boen omployed to
ach the school at Florence.
Miss Mnymo Wyloy will teach tho
hhool at Otis tho coming wlntor.
Local fishermen aro catching many
lirp. somo woighlng flftcon younds
nioro havo beon landed.
J. S. Crozler On Mondny sold to L
Newman, tho Tom Stokes place of
lirty acres, south of town, for $3G0.
Miss Mary Breeding concluded ft
term of summor school at
Iiccessful
last Friday. Slio will toach
It Malaga next year.
Tho domented Moxlcan who was
dged in tho county Jail Friday, hnV'
lig boon brought down from McMIl
lin, died Saturday morning, and was
lurled tho samo day.
McLonathcn & Tracy this wcok sold
Monroo T. Kerr lotc 1, 5 and 7 in
I
lock 77, just north of tho ochool
Ioubo. Mr. Kerr will build noat teno-liont cottages un tho proporty.

Answering to the urgent call and tho
Importance of tho meeting last night
over Zelger's Cafo tho mombcra of tho
committee of sixty, Including Mayor
Myers' and tho executive committee,
wero present.
Tho meeting was called for 8 o'clock,
but on account of it being pay day nnd
tho fact that a number of tho storekeepers wero detained on business,
Mayor Myers deferred calling tbe
meeting to order until 8:30. Tho members of tho oxecutivo commltteo pres
ent then proceeded with tho business1
In hand.
An Itemized list of tho expenses Incurred by tho railroad and lumbor
mills commltteo was spread before the
committee. Tho unanclal report of tho
executlvo commltteo showed that with
moneys collected and subscribed, there
Is yet an additional sum of approximately 19,000 to bo raised.
Maps of tho Oentllo tract of land
and other small plots to bo included In
tho depot alto and right of way of the
rood from tho mesa near tho Presbyterian schools to the depdt site, wcro
spread and vlowed. A survey of tho
Uentllo tract of laud found it to bo
a trifle more than two acres moro than
was first thought. At 11,100 per aero
this will increaso this item of
moro than $2,000. Tho commit'
too explained that tho option held on
this land by J. H. Saint and W. D
Childers h'ad lieen secured and tho
city Is now abTb to procure it at tho
price demanded by tho ownor. Mr.
Saint's option was bought for $1,700.
This money was raised on a private,
subscription nsldo from tho railroad
and lumber mills subscription. Tho
Albuqucrquo Eastern people took It
upon themselves to settle wltn Mr.
Childers.
Tho financial statement audited yes
terday shows tho following:
$10,448 99
Amount subscribed
Receipts from collections
24,448 99
and othorwiso
Amount subscribed but yet
22,000 00
to bo collected
22,258 50
Disbursements
2,190 50
Balanco on hand
Bstimato of tho cost of land yet 13
bo purchased:
$18,500 00
Priest tract of land
Leo tract of land
8,000 00
2,250 00
North strip
Right of way
1,500 P0
500 00
Romero tract of land
Qarcla tract of land
200 00

Total
.$31,000 00
Total of balanco on nand and tho
troxA tho Citizen.
amount collected, $24,190.50.
Bubstractlng this last amount from
Th arguments pro and con on tho
corporation question were commonc approximate tost of lands will show
last Tbureday and lasted until Tues' that tho citv has 19.000 to nln.
y. Tho Incorporation of La Crucos
Iho comltteo haa the names of s6o
LAS CRUCE8.

r.

j R.ailro&d

At tho frensuro Hill mines n whim

Tho amount of freight bolng drag- being Installed, tho Intention being
to sink the snnft to a depth of 200 feet. Bed over tho Rio Grando division nt
At tho 200 level crosscutB will bo run prosent Is nlmply astonishing. Twentyto tho Dictionary, Tlmo Check and six freight crews nro In service nnd
other veins within tho locations, the men nre rolling up big mileage.
where It Is thought big oro bodies will
i ivo plasterers are at work on tho
bo cut. Tho work Is under tho
ot L. M, Teal, an excellent depot buildings. Every part of tho
work in bolng rushed, nnd tho struct'
young miner.
At the Lclnnd mlno tho Mohave Gold ii ro promises to bo n credit to tho con
Mining company Is working nlout tractor, Mr. J. A. Harlan, to tho rail
thirty men. Tho lower tunnel Is being way company and to tho town. San
driven ahead at tho rato of fifty feet Marclal Deo.
per week and a great Ixidy of milling
L. T. Hltts, a graduate of tho Unl- oro Is being opened up. Tho mill, nlno
or8lty
of California, has accepted an
miles below the mlno, hns lieen comat the local Santa Fo
pleted
-

IRRIGATION.

PUMPING FOR

Two bulletins have Just been Issued
tho agrlculaural experiment station nt Mesllla Park. Bulletin No, 44
Is on "Ash Analysis of Somo New
Mexico Plants," nnd Is by Professor
Arthur Goss, chemist oi the New Mexico College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. After giving In detail tho
work he has done, his conclusions nre
as follows:
"1. The plants of the arid region averaged very high In nsh contents.
Somo of them, such as the prickly
pear contain very remarkable amounts
of mineral matter.
"2. There Is a vory decided difference between different species of
plants In the amount and kind of mineral matter contained. This Is tho enso
even with plants growing on alkali
soIIb containing a large excess of nolu-Mmineral matter. Tho special of the
plant probably .ms qulto as much to
do .vlth tho composition of Its ash as
has the environment under which It
by

o

grow.
"3. Tho amount ot fertilizing material contained In alfalfa Is very lnrge.
Tho value of tho nitrogen, potash and
phosphoric acid contained In a on of

one-thir-

Range

DEMING.

From tho Headlight
Tho gospel meetings of tho tent In
creaso in lntorent and aro accomplish
ing good. Tho meetings vlll continue
through part of next wook.
Ono of tho results of playing ball In
tho streets can bo seen at J. A. Kin-neSt Co.'s, where a $75 plate glass
window was smashed Into smithereens
last Wodnesday ovenfhg.
Moso Frank sold his Interost in tho
Clark Liquor company to Mr. A. J.
Clark on last Monday and left the
same evening for California. Clark &
Co. aro now tho solo owners of the
business.
Somo ttmo dulng tho n'ght of last
Thursday ono of Mr. E. E. Durdlck'i
flno black horses was run over on the
Southern Pacific Just wost of town
and Injured to such a degree that It
became necessary to kill tho animal.
J. A. Mahonoy, who was called to
Los Angeles some weeks ago by tho
illness of hlH llttlo daughter, Anna, re
turned last Tuesday and, wo nro pleased to Btato, says ho loft llttlo Anna
very much better. Sho Is flow up and
with tlmo will get nntlroly well.
Tho Yellow Kids baso ball team of
this city aro thinking sorlously of
starting nbout tho 15th of noxt month
on a tour of tho principal cities of New
Moxlco, for tho purpose of playing the
principal teams of tno to.Tltory. Ar
rangements are so consummated at
this tlmo that it now looks vory much
as If it would Lo onablod to mako the
trip.
ar

HILLSBORO.
From tho Advocate
Mr. A. B. Paigoi who has beon blind
for 8ovoral months, loft thin weok for
Dea Molnos, la., to recolvo troatmcnt
for his eyes.
Mr. nnd Mrs. BaTis McKlnnoy havo
moved to Albuquorquo whoro thoy ox
pect to mako their homo. Whllo hore
tboy mado many warm frleBds who re
gret tholr departure.
Congressman J, H. Stophonn was In
town tho early part of tho weok on
his way homo to Veraoa, Tex. Mr.
Stephens a Interested in some valua
bio placer ground at the Placers, and
also has some good copper proposl
tlons la tho Salndoo.

and turned over to tho company

handle nbout thrco tons to tho stamp.
Everything la now depending on tho
completion or tho rallrond connecting
mlno and mill. Nearly thrco hundred
men are at work on the grado nnd it
Is expected that track laying will bo
commenced by tho Hrst of September.
HELD ANNUAL

PICNIC.

Crowds Feasted at Barelas Qrove Yesterday at Quests of New Mexico Protective Association.
Tho New Mexico Protectlvo association held Its usual enjoyable annual
picnic nt tho Harelas grovo yesterday.
Tho weather was all that could bo
asked for and a goodly number of city
folps nnd people from tho surrounding
country, up and down tho river, woro
present nnd took part in the festivities.
Hon. Nestor Montoyn was tho speaker of tho day. Ho wus Introduced by
Jesus Romero, president of tho association, and greeted with applause.
Mr. Montoyn delivered tho address In
Spanish.
Tho First Regiment band rendered
concerts on tho streets In tho early
morning nnd afternoon nnd played nt
tho park Intermltontly during tho day
and evening. Conveyances plied back
and forth from tho city to tho park
during tho day and were liberally pat
ronized.
An open nlr dancing pavilion, Ico
cream booths and various other enjoy-abl- o
features furnished amusements
for tho crowds.
Tho crowd vas most orderly and tho
picnic passed on pleasantly.

'aclflc shops.

H. McCroary, travollng nudltor of
tho Harvey system of nows and curio
stores, has returned from a trip to
Mackinaw Island.

f the Santn lo
JatlH'S J. HlHong, with
hero. Is visiting Coronndo Roach. Cnl.
uo is accompanied oy nis lamuy.

Another 8anta Fe "Cut-Off.- "
Work has been commonced on what
Is known ns tho Canoy "cut-offof tho
Santa Fo railroad. Tho Kansas. Okla- noma Central and Southwestern
rond wns built from this placo south- west Into tho Indlnn Territory soveral
years ago, and now reaches Ownsnn,
nf Rartlosvllle. It Is a linn about
too miles long, but between Havana
nn,i Canoy a right of wnv could not be
.secured, and when the Santa Fo took
rhargo of tho lino It mado arrango- ,,.. wi,h tho Mlxnmirl Vnnfo tn nin
,ra,ns ovor ml nQ ,)ctwcon thcao
jtwo plnre8 .rho Snntn Kn )n turn
"

atri

Tho Santa Fo has obtained another
mt of Cnnoy ThI nRreompnt
good oil well nt Olindn, Cnl., by deep expires In
nbout two months, nnd tho
ou. u. .,Uu
.........B.
anntn F(, ,la8 ,,ec,,,0(1 t0
th
2
438
signs of activity at a depth of
,nt0
trnck nm, hnyo ft
Mo
feet, nnd Is now fiowinlg 279 barrels a tho cattlo country of
tho territory.

fnim

,,,!

day.

RATE WAR ON.

President Ripley of tho Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fo, snys, rcgnrdlng The Burlington the Offender A Qener- al Cut in the Southwest,
the crop outlook: "Tho harvest of,
A Bpcclnl dispatch to tho St. Louis
wheat In tho southwest for 1903 is tho
says:
host In tho history of our rond, Texas
A now pbaso of the western pnsscn- and Oklahoma being far In excess of
all previous years, while In Kansas tho gor rate war dovoloped today, when
crop has on only two occnulons equal- - the Burlington announced its purposo
,
ed tho yield of this year."
of selling
laborers' hnlf faro
'tickets In Its northwestern territory
Newton Cousin, of tho mechanical from July 27 to Septombor 1. CompcU
dopartment of tho local shops, haa ng roads declare this rato Is practlc- gono to Kansas for a fow weeks' vaca- - nlly the Bamo as tho colonist rato. us- Hon.
ually put Into effect In tho spring and
fall, tho only dlffercnco being that the
Waltor Johnson, machinist nppren- - laborers' tickets provldo for flvo or
tlco, will lenvo In a fow dnys for Cnl- - moro on each ticket, nnd tho Burllng-Ifornlwhoro l.o will reerento a few ton-f- l nctcn n putting this rato Into
wcol8- ioffect during tho summer Is consider- oil IrroRulnr
chief of tho Santa
Not onIy w, tho r(lt0 1)(J mct b tho
Fo
lire department nt Needles, othor northwcstorn roads, but south-I- s
In tho city the guest of C. O. western lines aro considering tho
chief or the locnl dopnrtmont. viHai,nlly of adopting a similar rnto
or he'r territory. Tho ticket Is prac
I
Conductors and Brakemen Win.
After a Bcrles of negotiations lasting tlcaIly ,m,t rnte- - although those trav-ovthroo months, tho conductors and ,IlnK H',on 11 Bl,nl1 work or romaln In
NO NEW DEVELOPMENTS.
hrnknmpti
h ininnid tho territory a number of dnys In or- nmnlnvo.i bv
uor iu gui tno ocneiu oi tue nan rnio
return. Tho reason for putting tho
Few Additional Kacts Obtainable in
ANNUAL
Ore Investigation Case.
TERRITORY'S
FAIR rate Into effect is stnted to bo tho pros-sin- g
John rulkorson, former government
need for harvest laborers In tho
storekeeper, has written a letter to
northwest.
Collector Garrett, In which ho exGovernor Rnlloy of Kansas Is said to
plains tho reasons why ho refused Will Be the Biggest Fair Ever Held havo ondenvorod to Induce tho southto answer tho charges of Insubordina
western roads to mnko a labor rato of
in the Southwest,
1 cont a mllo for harvest hands.
tion and hostility towards tho govIt Is
suld that In retaliation for what ho
ernment's Interests preferred against
him by the special agents. Mr. Ful- considers tho unjust attitude of tho
A 6REAT DISPLAY ASSURED.
kerson states that tho charges aro
reads, ho will recommend tho passago
absurd and groundless, and that In
of tho
mllo rato law.
It was learned yestornay that the
the position ho has taken no discour
Doming
Headlight.
From
tesy is Intended towards tho collec
Kansas City. Fort Scott & Memphis
The people of New Moxlco aro tak- which Is controlled by tho St. Louts ft
tor. He adds that everything will bo
satisfactorily explained at a later dnte. ing a deeper and more general inter- San Francisco, had offectod a twolvo
Yesterday thero woro no now devel
In the Territorial Fair this year months' loan of $1,000,000 nt about 7
por cent, Including commissions. Theso
opments in tho case. It Is said that est
ever before. Tho twenty-thirthan
loans aro sougTit through tho salo of
tho task of checking up tho books
and papers at tho smelter will tnke nnnunl carnival will bo held In Albu- notes, rather than of treasury' bonds
somo tlmo, as tho period of tho alleged quorquo October 12 to 17. Inclusive, nnd other securities on account of tho
Irregularities cover several years.
and will bo tho biggest fair tho south- present condition of tho monoy marIt Is roported that tho first infor west has over known. Thoro aro sev- ket.
mation concerning tho matter was
RAILWAY EMPLOYES UNIONIZE.
given by tho collector to tho special eral reasons for this, tho most Importagent six months ago, and it was ant bolng that tho people throughout
then reported to Washington, but the torrltory aro taking a moro gener- Union Men Score a victory ThrouQh
Boycott
slnca then no definite answer has al Interest this yenr than over before
A dispatch,
Tho association this year proposes to
been received. El Paso Times.
dated Scranton, Pa.,
omphaclzo tho exhibits of Now Mex- pays Grand Master Morrlssoy ot the
An adobo addition Is being added to ico products mlnoral, agricultural, Rrothorhood ot Railroad Trainmen
A. W. Anson's residence, 411 East manufacturing.
Tho showing which telegraphed tho local lodge of tho
Railroad avenue.
will bo made will provo astonishing. brotherhood to accept tho application
Tho association Invites overy manu- of tho employes of tho Laurel lino, &
SAN MARCIAL.
facturer, whether ho makes brooms or third-rai- l
electric road, for memberbrick, to exhibit his wares. The spaco ship In tho brothorhood, desplto tho
From tho Beo.
Is furnished freo, and nil that Is neces. protest ot tho Amalgamated AssociaFred Schey, who has so faithfully snry
Is to get tho goods on tho ground tion of stroot and electrical railroad
pcriormcU tho duties of dry goods
an early day, for tho amount ot employes that those men como undor
clerk In tho storo of Leo Loowcnsteln at
spaco Is llmltel. Tho manufactures Its Jurisdiction. A boycott wns placod
for fourteen years, resigned his posiof Now Mexico nro many and varied. on tho now road when It was opened
on
not
July
1.
generally
Is
tion
It
known what Fred's plans are, but Ono docs not hear so much of thorn In May because tho employes woro not
wherever ho may go, and In whatever as of tho sheep and cattle and miner- unionized. Tho company has declared
but they aro with ub Just tho Us willingness to havo tho mon Join
business ho may embark, tho pcopla als,
may rest assured that it Is dealing same, and thoy will bo soon In ono n union, nnd the men ninde application
great collection at tho fair, Tho min- for membership In tho brothorhood.
with a young man who Is a model In
bo
business training, social inclinations, eral resources of tho torrltory will ter- National Organlzor W. B. Fltzgorald of
tho amalgamated association, who
exhibited ns never boforo. This
honeBty
Integrity.
and
Dr. W. H. Morrison, chief surgeon
ritory Is going to mako a great display enmo horo from Troy, N. Y to try to
A
cow
popular
railway
a
and
clork
for tho 8nnta Fo Pacific, loft July 16
of minerals at the World's Fair at St unlonlzo tho road, declares that unless
for Honolulu, and will mako a tour ot collided ono day this week. Tho cow Louis. Tho matter Is In tho hands of tho mon Join his organization tho boy
upon
trespasser
tho clerk's
tho Hawaiian Islands. Mrs. Morrison was a
nnd cott will not bo lifted nnd tho execu
premises and ho attempted to remove Dr. F. A. Jones of tho commissionheadaccompanied tho doctor.
has mado Albuquorquo his
tlvo board of tho central labor union
hor by fbrco. Ha tells conflicting ho
quarters. The minerals will bo sent to backs him up In his declaration.
conot
regarding
stories
tho
tho
forco
MOHAVE MINES.
all specimens will bo In
tract and tho distance ho was propell- him thero nnd
MAY STORE WASTE WATER.
by
his
tho
hands
first of Soptomber.
ed skyward.
From tho Kingman Miner.
catalogued
arranged
bo
will
They
and
Managor Prltchard ot tho local Har
Tho Queen Bco mlno at Mlnoral
exhibited nt the Territorial Fair Santa Fa May Build a Reservoir at
Park Is working a small forco of men vey lioiiso was enquiring for lunch and
Flagstaff, Ariz.
which they will bo sent to St
at present. Drifting Is being carried counter help among tho young ladles aftor
R. B. Burns, chief cnglncor ot tho
Louis.
now
of San Marclal this week. His
on below tho 200 level In good oro.
Tho usual features of tho fair havo Santa Fo Paclflc Railroad company,
Four men aro now nt work on the waitresses concluded to quit on Bhort been
put nwny to n certain extent this was in FJagataff this week, says tho
Do la Fountalno mlno and making notice Tho boys who usually mako
year,
since tho association believes In Flagstaff Gem. He and fleorgo Babgood progress. Tho mlno shaft will themselves companionable with tho
a change. Thoro will bo horso racing, bitt of tho town council went out to
bo sunk to a deptn of ono hundred pretty Harvey houBO girls must bo de
for which tho sum of $4.G00 In purses tho town rosorvoir to Investigate tho
veloping Into back numbers.
feet below tho tunnel lovol.
Thoro Is about
U offorod.
This Includes two groat wator proposition.
Mrs. John Hitchcock of Ixs Angolcf ,
Tho Goldon Gem mlno is bolng un
good for $1,000 each. For 200,000 gallons of water going to wasto
races,
stake
watorod preparatory to examination by accompanied by her sister, Miss Con
greatest racing horses In tho dally, nnd It would bo a business prop,
an expert. Soveral men went out to ley, of Aibuquerquo, spent sovoral theso tho competo.
west
will
Then thoro will bo osltlon on tho part of tho railroad
guests
days
In
ot
Marclal,
San
tho
Mr.
tho mlno last Wednesday to steam up
great rough riding tournament, with company to build n storago rosorvoir
a
and pull tho water out. It will take and Mrs. D. W. Hitchcock. Tho ladles purses amounting to $2,000, baso ball to storo this wasto water. No doubt
soveral days to mako a thorough ex returned to Albuqucrquo with tho In
for local teams, with purses Mr. Burns will tocommend to the comtcntlon of leaving for Los Angeles to Ramos
animation of tho property.
amounting to $800, nnd $1,000 In prizes pany an enterprise of thl kind. If
Sinking on tho Gold Road mines will morrow evening.
oxhlblts. Tho greatest carnival so, tho early construction ot a resersoon bo commenced. A thirty horso
Tho county commissioners wcro for
company
In tho world, with Its twonty voir may bo expected.
power gasoilno holstor will bo put on confronted with tho proposition of
Boparato
will bo thoro to help
shows,
tho ouo uundrod level to carry the taking somo action to protect tho San amuse
A naw steel brldgo has been
d
people In a word, tho tor
shaft bolow that point, it being found Antonio brldgo, as tno piers need re- rltorlal tho
across tho Purgatolro two miles
proposl'
grown
to
such
fair
has
that the big uolstor on tho surface Is placing. To ralso this money tho old tlols that It Is recognized throughout east ot Las Animas. This stream baa
now being run to Its full capacity. Tho toll rr.tes have been revived.
beon an oxcoptlonally hard one to con.
Q. R. Gibson Is a now lccomotlvo en- tho west ns a flxod colcbratlon, In trol during high water and haa all bub
an
mlno la
immonso
pooplo of New Mexico aro
which
tho
amount ot oro.
gineer on this division, coming from
homo to tho rest of Rocky Mountain swept tho oldpastbridge away soveral
Sheriff Iiovln camo In from Gold Trinidad. His wlfo and llttlo daughter at
fow years. The new
times In tho
region.
Road Tuesday last with a big bar of are 10 arrive next weex. i ney aro saiu
brldgo "will hold It for a while," It la
bullion from tho Gold Road mill, the to lo extremely nice people.
thought.
Subscril o for The Citizen.

dry alfalfa, nt current eastern iharket
rates, is more than $11. This means
that altalla will exhaust the fertility
of land very rapidly unless tho supply
of plant food Is kepi up from some outride source, lly tho uso of plenty of
muddy Irrigation water, such as that
of tho Rio Grande, this Is accomplished and thu money outlay necessary for
fertilizers In eastern agrlcuituro Is
avoided.
"4. Tho determination ol sulphur In
tho ash of a plant Is of no value what-eveas a measure or tho amount present In a plant. On tho average, but
little moro thai:
ns much was
found In the nsh ns was present In tho
plants analyzed. Neither Is tho proportion between the amount present In
the ash nnd In tho plant constant but
vnrles with different spcclcn of plants.
Irrigation Tests.
Bulletin No. 4o Is on "Pumping for
Irrigation from Wells," nnd gives tho
results of tests nnd data collected by
John J. Vernon nnu Francis E. Lester.
The conclusions arc:
"1. An amplo quantity of water for
Irrigating puriwaes exists throughout
tno Rio Grnnde vnlley In southern
New Mexico at a comparative shallow
depth.
"2. This water termed tho underflow,
can bo easily mado available by sinking plpo wells, with slotted strainers,
Into tho gravel strata at comparatively low cost.
"3. Tho station at Mesllla Park sank
an experimental welt six Inches In dia
meter and forty-eigh- t
feet deep from
whlcn was pumped a continuous
stream of over 1,000 gallons a minute.
"4.
From this well It was found
possible, using a
power steam
engine, with tornlllo wood as fuel, to
Irrlgato average land thrco Inches deep
at a maximum cost of from 51 cents to
C4 cents an aero, according to th
pump used, nils estimate is for short
runs; for long runs this cost will prob
ably bo reduced, a point to bo dotcr
mined later.
"5. Eight pump, of various types and
sizes were tested Ly tho station upon
tho well abovo referred to and con
paratlvo results are set forth In tabu
lar form.
"0. A comparative test ot four kinds
of fuol was mado and the results aro
compllod In tabular form.
"7. Data concerning pumping plants
In Now Moxlco and other states has
been collected and Is complied and
presented In tabular form undor tho
heads of "Wells, pumps, engines, lands
Irrigated, and railroad pumping plants,
"8. A study ot the relative condi
tions existing In New Mexico and other states, shows tnat, In the Rio
Grande valley In southern Now Mexico
as least tho conditions aro unusually
favorable to tho successful and economical operation of pumping plants as
a means of supplying water for Irrlgat
Ing purposes."
n

Robert C. Collins, who has beon con- fined to his homo for somo ntno weoks
with typhoid fever, is reported as re
covering slowly.
F. A. Jones, accompanied by his son
Frank, arrived In Socorro Thursday
and continued on to Canoncito district
with M, Coonoy.
II. S. Phillips Is developing groat
bodies of oro In tho Great Ropubllo
mlno In tho Dlack Range His mill on
tho Minnehaha will bo started next
month.

man-ngeme-

by tho Colorado Iron works.
This
mill Is forty stamps capacity nnd will

Topics I

Central railroad havo been granted an
Increase In wages that will adi? ovor
$200,000 to tho nnnunl pny roll of tho
company. Freight conductors nro giv
en 15 per cent Increase when north of
tho Ohio river and 12 pot cent south of
tho sumo line. Passenger conductors
receive an lrn'rcnfo of 12 per cent for
those working north of tho Ohio, and 9
por cent south of It.

Is

From tho Chloftalu.
V. D. Coon Is delivering
dally lino
apples from his orchard south of tho
city.
Nathan Hall Is pushing develop
ment on the Llttlo Baldy property at
the head of North Fork.
Mrs. Richard Hoffman, wlfo of tho
telephono lineman of this city, who
has been qulto 111, Is ablo to bo out
again.
ALBUQUERQUE EASTERN.
Mrs. Ed. R. Kelly came down from
Magdalona Wednesday on her way to
Aibuquerquo, whoro sho will visit tor
New Railroad Almost in Sight of somo time.
Tho McDonald boys nro Installing a
steam holntlng and pumping plant on
the City.
tho Gold Reserve on Povorty crook,
UPON

1

at the Experiment Station.

Otto Ilium and Krlch Glcso of Berlin.
civil engineers of the Roynl Prussian
railroad and Instructors in the llorlln
technical academy, arrived In New
York on tho steamship Konlgcn Lulse
of tho Norih German Lloyd line. Thoy
woro sent by tho minister of public
works of Germany to study American
methods In rnllrond engineering.

AGREED

result of live dnys run. The bar weigh-en iinoui
mo
i ins maKCS
tiw.uuu.
fourth l.ar shipped from tho mill slnca
it started up. It Is stated that bullion
will bo shipped every flvo dnys hero-afte-

COLLEGE,

Ash Analyses and Irrigation Treated

From tho Sun.
,
Inspoctor C. L. Doran wnB n visitor
to Santa Rosa during tho weok. He
was hero In tho Interest of Undo Sam.
J. L. Matt of tho oil wolls in this
vicinity hns commenced tho erection
of a flvb-- r urn adobo building Just
across tho park.
Don Manuel Cnsaus of Sulado has
had shipped Into this town twenty-fou- r
wagon loads of wool and ho hns
thrco moro to come, each wagon averaging nbout 2,500 pounds, making
a grand total of about 67,500 pounds.
Dr. M. M. Mllllgan, onco a resident
of tho Meadow city, but now a citizen
of tho stnta of Colorado, has been a
visitor to Santa Rosa during tho pnst
two weeks. Ho Is Interested In some
mining property In this vicinity.
Those Interested In teaching In the
public schools In tho county of Leon
ard Wood, should not miss to como
and attend tho normal instltuto in
Santa Rosa, which will bo under tho
homo.
supervision of Mrs. Iluohor. principal
Miss Mnrtha K. Yocum and Wilton of the public schools of Las Vegas.
A
Powers woro united In marriage This Instltuto will open on tho 27th
July Hi. Tho ceremony wns perform of this month In tho p.ibllc school In
ed by Rev. Mnglll of tho Presbyterian this town.
church nt the resldcnco of tho brldo'a
SOCORRO.
sister, Mrs. Stull.

CONTRACT

Champlo was in from Rcdrock
first of tho week. Ho has about
ovored from taking a courso of
bbard's 125 pills.
Sunday afternoon tho town was vis- ed by a heavy sand storm, coming
o:n tho east. It was tho strongest
Ind that has visited town In years.
was so strong that It blow in and
oroughly demolished tho adobo
)uso in which Dr. J. Q. Egon was
Ing.
Ono of tho falling rafters
ruck tho doctor on tho head, caus-qulto a serious Injury, but from
nlch ho has now recovered.
Tho Uov. T. J. Rogers, who Is con- ctlng tho camp meeting on tho Gila,
nils .'i word that thoro have been
ur confessions, and tho persons mak- g theso confessions will bo baptized
nday.
Tho repairs on tho Arizona & Now
exlco round nouse aro about com-oteWhen finished It will bo largo
tough to hold tho company's largest
omotlve, or ono of tho passenger
jaches.
J. P. Vawter ft Co., of Los Angeles.
vo taken a lcaso on tho Jim Crow
Ino at StccplerocK. This mlno is
ned by tho Stceplerock Dovolop-ent company, and has always been
insiucrod a vaiuaMo property, a
eat deal of high grado oro having
jon shipped from it. Vawter & Co.
nect to put machinery on it, and
rocecd with dovolopmont and oro ex
action In a systematic manner.

AGRICULTURAL

8 ANTA ROSA.

Hluck

oin tho Liberal.

I-

property owners who havo not as yet
been asked to subscribe. Theso will
bo seen nnd tho money raised.
Alter the finances of tho committee
had been considered tho attention of
tho meeting was called to tho contract. Mayor Myers read UiIb Instrument nnd after some discussion the
contract wns accepted on a motion
mndo by F. A. Hubboll, seconded by II.
II, ForgU8sou nnd a unanimous vote
of tho commltteo.
Rrlght and early tnls morning Mayor Myers and Jacob Korber and others
wcro out raising the additional 19,000,
so ns to havo everything clenr to go
right through wnen General Torrance,
tho financier of tho Albuquerque Fast-er- a
railway, who Is now on his way to
Nuw Moxlco Irom Pennsylvania, arrives.
In tho contract
tho Albuquorquo
hyastcrn, by Arthur Kennedy, Francis
lorranco nnd T. L. Clark, party o."
tho second part, agree to havo tho now
road In operation by Jnnuary 1, 1904.
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DECLARED

National

Encampment

Wyoming

In

Will Not Be Held.
TERRITORY

SHOULD

HOLD

ENCAMPMENT.

Adjutant Ocnernl W. H. Whltoman
wns In tlio city between trnliiB UiIb
morning on roulo to 8nntn Fo from Silver City, where ho had boon on national guard nfTnlrB.
Tlio nutlonnl gunrd of tho territory
hna lieon anticipating n nloo tlmo nt
the military mnnoeuvors which wcro to
have liet'ii held nt or nenr Fort
nenr Cheyenne, Wyoming, this
summer, but thnt Ib off now.
Saturday morning Adjittnnt Oenoral
W. II. W., toman received n telegram
from i rlgiwiler (lunernl Ilnldwln nt
Arlzonn. transmitting to him
Wins
a cop- nf tho moRMUKo ironi tho nctliiK
ndjutnt t -- eral of the United State
army.
the Information that
all m!! ni main, uviis had been rail8 summer with tho exceped off iu.
tion of tho mniioout ts nt West Point,
and nt Kort lllley, lias nt which
no troops went of Kansas wilt
This news
bo naked to participate.
comes ns ft great dlsuppolntmeut to
the boys In the national guard not only
in New Mexico, but in nil tho Rocky
mountain states nnd territories,
Adjutant Oeneral Whltoman Is now
considering tho question of holding a
territorial encampment nt soino tlmo
and plnco In the territory to ho named
later, If tho plnn Is found to bo feasible
It will tnko some time to find out If
there nro funds sulllclcnt left In tho
congressional appropriation mndo for
tho support of tho nntlonnl guard for
this purpose. New Mexico has drawn
ratner heavily on this appropriation
for arms, accoutrements and camping
equipage of every description. However, the ndjutant general will Investigate tho subject nt onco nnd mnko every effort to hold n territorial encampment this summer.
If there is to be a territorial encampment, It will be held In somo centrally locnted town. Wntor ennyon,
just off the Mngdnlona branch of the
n
Santa Fo, has been suggested and
Matthews of Socorro will make n
report on It. Adjutant General Whltoman win visit the plnco and see If It
Is satisfactory. Tho encampment must
bo hold In a pinco whore there Is lots
of water, plenty of shade trees nnd n
good rifle range. Of course, If thoro
nro plenty of snodo trees tho fuel question Ib easily solved. Adjutant Oeneral Whltemnn desires to hold tho encampment nltout tho middle of August
and hnve It last at least ono week.
Rub-sel-
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-
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Cn-tai-

A Narrow Escape.
Tho stub train, which ran north this
morning Instead of the regular
No. 2, ran Into tho renr end
of a wngon owned by a native, making
tho rear wheels and running genr look
like kindling wood. The engineer saw
the team nppronchlnp and sounded
wnrnlng, but the nntlve'a team was
too slow nnd the engine caught the
rear end of tho wagon. The driver
received a little shaking up. but was
not hurt to any considerable extent.

ELKS OPERA HOUSE.

The Walls of the First Story Are
Completed.
Contractor Lompke has n largo forco
of bricklayers and helpers putting up
tho first story walls of the now K11b'
opera house.
ThlB morning Mr. Lompko stated
thnt the first story walls would bo finished today nnd ready for tho carpenters to lay tho Joists for tho second
story floor. Tho foundations nnd footings for the stage nnd columns that
support tho balcony aro finished.
The walls nre mado of brick from
Fred. Fornoff's brick yard nnd veneered on tho outside with pressed brick
from Coffeyvlllo, Kansas. Tho old
walls that withstood tho lire when the
Han Fellpo hotel burned nro being veneered with pressed brick.
Contractor Strong has ft forco of
carpenters nud helpers, under Foreman Ed Oertlg, putting In place tho
two largo Iron columns at tho main
entrance.
The work Is being pushed ns rapidly
as possible nnd If there aro no moro
delays In the arrival of brick nnd lumber the building will be finished and
ready for opening tair week.
Army of the Philippines.
Three regiments of Infantry and
three regiments of cavalry have been
ordered homo from tho Philippines,
thus carrying out tho president's Intention to reduco tho nrmy In tho
Philippines to a minimum. It apcaks
well for tho peaceful conditions that
have been cstabllsned in tho Islands
that tho American nrmy In thoso parts
Is less in number than tho Spanish army was at any time during tho Spanish regime.
FAITHFUL DOQ.

rlty. It Is becnuso tho United States
DEMING BOOMING,
In Its dealings with other nntlons has
dealt Honorably, whether that nation
bo the most powerful or the weakest
Every Detail of Territorial fair Being among nntlons. There Is no stnln up- National Bank is Organized and a
on thnt ling except thnt made by tho
blood of heroes who hnve battled for
Arranged,
Company Is Formed,
freedom nnd given their Uvea for tho
oppressed. Whero It hns been planted
by American soldiers and watered by
THE PEOPLE WILL BE PLEASED.
DEMING HAS ENERGETIC CITIZENS,
tho blood of American heroes It hna
never been uprootcu. Thoro Is no
place on thin earth, even whero honor
From Itlo Grande Republican.
Tho boom which Demlng wns sched'i here will be an exhibit nt the com-- i Is unknown and unrecognized whero uled to hnvo nbout eighteen months
lug terltnrlnt tnir In Albuquerque it Ib not respected, becnuso oven thoro ngo,
but which dropped out of exist-- '
which will be oi ueep interest to the It stnndB for a power thnt will not enco temporarily, lins
been revived by
man who Ib concerned with the wcl-- I brook oppression or dishonor In Its
tho ccrtnlnty of tho mngnlflccnt sanifare of Now Mexico nnd tho territory's dealings with nations, Other Hag tarium project In Its locnlloy in tho
development, 'this will l,e tho first hnvo been honored, other banners city.
display of tho manufactures of tho tor-- j hnvo been respected, but when tho roll
itcnowed business activity Is In evirltory. The fair association hns offer- Is railed, llko tho name of Alxni Hen dence In nil lines, particularly In tho
stripes
Adam,
all
the
lead
ami
stars
ed prizes to tho nmount of $1,000 for
handling of money.
annual tor--j the rest.
exhibits nt the twenty-thirThis wns exemplified today, says tho
especial
hi
rltorlnl fnlr nnd
attention
El l'aso News, In tho announcement
Through.
Pass
Soldier
Trains
to be paid to manufactures. Whether
special soldier trains, bearing thnt n stnido financial Institution to bo
they bo rooms of nutomobllcs tho man- thoTwo
drowned.
remaining troops of the Twelfth known ns the Dcmlng Nntlonnl bank
ufacturer Ib Invited to display his cavalry, passed through here yester- hnd been organized yesterday and
EL PASO LABOR DAY.
vnres. Spnco costs nothing nnd ev- day morning over the U. II. Tho train would bo ready for business about Seperything hns nn cqunl show. The reThe Unions of That City Will Have sult Is npt to bo surprising to thoso carried ono troop nnd tho headquar- tember 1.
Tills bank was organized through
ters nud tho band. Conductor
Big Celebration.
who hnvo not been keeping In closo
wn In charge. Tho second boro the Instrumentality of J. J. Dennett, a
Tho Nowb sayB thnt 1CI Paso's Labor touch with tho development of tho vnr-le- d
.
I.,,,,,,. .UI, Ci,iliinln.
druggist nud capitalist or El Paso, nnd
Day celebration Is to bo tho hlggcHt
Industries In Now Mexico. There tt..u i.wujio, nun vunitiikiui if,.,,,.,
thing of Its kind over scon In that will nlso be n grcnt .vorld's fair miner-n- l In ennrge. The two trains laid over, P. II. Smith, representing tho people
hero forty minutes nnd then went west ot Dcmlng. It Is to have n capitalicity. Tho preliminary preparations
exhibit collected under the supervis- for Snn Francisco, whero tlio boys ' zation of nltout $50,000. Tho exact j
ure nlrcndy under way.
ion of Dr. F. A, Jones, of tho United
There wn n Joint meeting of tho Stntes geologlcnl survey. Alrendy most will sail for tho Philippines for two j figure has not yet been decided, but
today an application was scut to the
Huildlng Trndos nssnmhly nnd n com- of the northern counties hnvo appoint- yenrs' service. HI Paso Times,
omptroller of the United States treasmittee from tho Central Labor union ed committees to tnko charge of tho
ury, asking for a charter for tne
MOVING THEM ABOUT.
s.. ,s to srr if tho dog v;n3 there and
took It food n tune or two. but It did
not seem to tnre for anything to rat
Yesterday ho vls'ted tho plnco and
fctind the llttlo animal dead. During
tho Inst few dnys thnt ho snw It ho
pnys thnt the llttlo fellow did not even
notice him when ho rnmo near, but sat
perfectly still nnd Immovnblo, looking
Into the waters of the river, ns Intently an If each moment It expected to
co- - Its maBtor'B fare.
Tho man Is f.ntlsfled thnt tho dog
wns tho property of Junn Unrein, the
young Moxlean boy who wnH drowned
Just three weeks ago Inst Sunday In
the river nenr tho grnln elevator, nnd
nt nhoiit the fiuhu spot whero the dog
sat nnd waited till It stnrved to dentil,
nnd he believes thnt the faithful llttlo
nnlmnl was nulling for his return nnd
In grief over his fnllure. It refused to
eat nnd died of starvation nnd n broken henrt, nB he first noticed It there
Just n day or two after the boy wns
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nt which tho ball was Ret rolling.
It Is proposed to hnve a grand
In which nil unions will participate, Bpenklng nt the pnrk In tho nftor-noonnd n red hot celebration
at
night, tho details of which tiro to be
arranged Inter.
A committee
from the Huildlng
Trades council will meet with the Ccn-tin- l
Labor union nt Masonic Temple
nnd Joint committees will thon bo
nnd propnrntlons began In earnest for union labor's gala day.

o

n

Is This So?

It Is now charged that Councilman
Orunsfeld ordered that Monogram.
This Is Indlgnnntly denied by the
from tho first ward.
coun-oilma-

n

Dcmlng Reduction Works Sold.
II. Smith nnd associates, who nro
operating mines In tho Florldns, hnvo
cloRcd n dcnl for tho old mill of tho
Doming Mining nnd Milling company,
nnd nre going to rcnulld It nnd put in a
full outfit of modem machinery. Mr.
J.

Smith Informed us thnt the property
would bo thoroughly rebuilt In the
best nnd most Improved innnner nnd
run ns an ore sampler until tho oro of
this lornllty was tested nnd then
would be run nB a custom mill In addition to treating tho ore taken from
their mines.
Tho purchase of this mill by these
parties will bo n grent thing for Doming ns thlB Is the most convenient
point for milling tho oro from ninny
mines on both sides of us nnd ninny of
them thnt nro now Idlo because thoro
Is no convenient mnrket enn be worked profitably If the oro can bo treated
right here at home. There Is no doubt
but thnt other plantB will be erected
In tho nenr future nnd Doming will
soon bo .a grent mining center. Dem-InGraphic.

g

mineral exhibits nnd the forwarding

of them to Dr. Jones at his headquarAnnual Transfer of Supervisors of In'
ters nt Albuquerque. Tho southern
dlan Schools Takes Place.
A dispatch from
counties nre rapidly falling Into Una
Washington an
nnd tho pr Appiis nre for a mineral nnuneos the nnnunl transfer of super
exhibit thnt will be absolutely without visors of Indlin schools. Charles II
parallel In tho grent southwest. The Dickson, who "ia been In chnrge of
territorial fnlr for this year Is nlong tho First district, which comprises)
broader lines than ever before and It Utnh, Colorado, New Mexico, Knnsar
will nttract great crowds from all and Oklahoma, Is transferred to the
parts ot tho west.
Second district, which embraces th
Coleman Is Acquitted.
Tho United States grand Jury hns
Ignored the chnrge of murder ngnlnst
Prime T. Coleman for killing Henry
Harrett recently In Apache county.
It was shown that Unrrctt wns tho
making a most vicious assault
on Coleman while ho wns cngnged in
cooking over n camp fire. Hoth were
stockmen and had been partners In a
permit for grazing privileges on tho
reservation nnd n dispute over this led
to the tragedy.
Coleman wns shot
through Ixith legs nnd will bo crippled for life. Hot.i -- ere wealthy and
were considered good citizens. Harrett wus fenrlcsB nnd nervy, having
assisted the sheriff's posse In running
to enrth n number of despernto characters. After receiving mortal wounds
from
bullets from Coleman's rifle,
and exhnuBtlng his own ammunition,
ho used his gun ns n club nnd struck
Colemnn
over the head with It n
number of times, beating him into
unconsciousness, as he Iny on tho
ground from wounds, from bullets
from his (Hnrrett's) gun, and remarked as he did so: "You have killed
me nil right, but I will tnko you to hell
with me," nnd nlmost Immediately expired. Coleman did not recover
for somo time and It was
thought for days that ho would die.
Prescott Journnl-Miuer- .

POLICE COURT.

POPE LEO XIII.

Cruel Masculine Pays $10 J. M.
Middleton Bound Over for Larceny.
Clara Jonos, who resides on North
Third street, told In tho nollco court
this morning hew a masculine who
rcglsteicd on tho pollco docket ns Jim
Crow, fllanncd her and twisted ami
sprained her wrist; nnd would hnvo
itono somo sovero bodily Injury hnd
not friends come to her rescue. Crow,
according to his own testimony, filled
np on boo-nnd monndcred Into
Clara's plnco looking for trouble. Clara
had told him to stay away from her,
but ho would come back ho loved
her so. The court thought that tho
said Crow had dono $10 worth of damage nnd Crow inld up llko n mnn.
J. M. Middleton, tho colored hoy,
who mado way from n private car at
tho local station vostorilnv with n
dressing ense filled with flno clothing,
told sovcral Htorles to Pollco Judgo
Crawford and Chief of Pollco McMII-lln- .
Middleton wns scooped In on
North Third street Inst night by Office Kuapp, but had disposed of all his
goods. Ho didn't sell them, but Just
gnve them away to his friends. Ho
told his frtonds that ho purchased
them while In Mexico nnd ns ho got
them very cheap mid, wns going buck
Boon, ho could get more nt tho snmo
price, nnd bo It would net pay to tnko
tho "true spirit" In Uermnny. Through
back for ho might have trouble
his genius tho country rid Itself of tho these
getting them across the lino. Ho told
mischievous legacy of tho Middlo Ages
tho foudnllstlc subdivisions of terri- tho marshal nnothcr story nnd tho
Ho was found
tory which had been forced upon It court still nnother.
through tho mistakes of Its medieval guilty of grand larceny nnd wns

Up to five yenrB ngo, says the Kan-finCity Star, three men Rtood by common consent
In the world.
There wns no one to match Olodstone,
IllBmnrrk nnd Leo XIII. When death
hnd claimed tho two first, the venern-bihead of the Homnn Catholic church
remained In a clnss nlone. There wns
no other living man who hnd played
such n grent pnrt In tlio world's
There was nono other who hnd
so profoundly Influenced Christendom.
Now thnt ho Is gone, there b none
to suceed to his solitary supremacy.
The three were n.mo In their tremendous personality, their Indomltnblo
will, their kern Insight Into tho needs
or tho times. Oladstone camo upon
tho scene when tho lrrlslstnblo
of democracy wns threatening
tho stnblllty of the oligarchic Institutions of the United Kingdom. Ho put
himself at tho bend of tho movement,
guided nnd controlled It, nnd snfely
accomplished tho transformation of
tho basis of English government. At
the same time, by tho recognition of
tho important doctrine of nationalities
he iiecanio thu rhnmplon of tho great
tendencies of the ngo which led
Irish homo rule, to tho unification of Italy nnd to tho liberation of
Hulgnrla,
In the same way Hlsmnrck stood for
n

rulers,

A

?

bound over to tho grand Jury under

XIII displayed tho same great $250 bond.
quulltleB after his accession to tho paAlvord Trial.
pal throne. James tyco has called
A second Jury In Tombstone has
tho papacy tho grcntCBt admlnlstratlvo disagreed
In the trial of Hert Alvord,
omco In the wor.d. Leo was ablo not
charged with train robbery. It stood
only
1.j.'o

to keep himself from being
swamped by oxecutlvo duties, but also
to altar radically tho policy of the
great church whoso destinies wcro so
largely In his hands.
Under Leo's guldauco Catholicism
safely accomplished tho transition
from a medieval to a modern position.
With consummate wisdom ho Adapted
Us policy to tho needs of thu tlmo nnd
restored to It a moral prestige which
it had hardly equaled In centuries. It
matters not who may bo his succeBBor.
Tho loss to the world In his death cannot soon be mado good.

Starved to Death Waiting for Return
of Its Master.
Tho 121 Paso Herald suys that a woli
known citizen fells o, story of tho wonderful devotion of n faithful llttlo
black dog of that city, which waited
and watched on tho river bank Xor a
missing master who could return no
more, till It starved to death.
For tho past throo weeks tho man
who tells tho story says ho has been
noticing n little black dog sitting on
tho river bank about
of
ZunI Mountain engine No. 2, tho
mile below the Stanton street bridge
and or several occasions ho trlod to property of tho Amorlcnn Lumber comget the anlnaljio leave but It refusod. pany, has h'ono to tho mountains to
lie visited the rpluco frequently, he do work on tho lumber road.
three-quarte-

THE

eleven for conviction to one for acquittal. After being discharged tho
Jurors were arrested charged with perjury.
THE AMERICAN

FLAG.

Recently a Venezuelan priest nctod
as an emissary trom a rebel enmp to
that of tho government forces. Ho
carried an American flag. When asked why ho did bo, he replied:
o
the llag ot tho United States is
respoctod everywhere,"
This Is true, and it Is not because
tho United States Is tho most powerful nation on earth, although that Is
the caRO, but It is "respected
"
because It stands for honor
and Is the emblem H national Integ- "Bo-caus-

Oiegan and Arizona; M. F. Holland of
tho Second district, goes to tho Fourth
district, which embraces Wyoming
Montnnn, Idaho, Washington nnd Or
rgon. K. L. Cnalcrnft takes Dickson's
Plnco. J. F. House goes from tho Fifth
district, which embraces North Dnko
tn, Minnesota, Wisconsin. Michigan
and Iowa nnd his place Is tnken by A
O. Wright, who formerly represented
the Third district, Nobrnskn and lown
Artesian Well Completed.
W. T. Wells hns finished IiIb artes-- .
Inn well on Alameda heights. The well
Is 249 feet deep nnd has n six nnd five-- 1
eighths Inch casing clenr to tho lot- torn. He wll otect a pump Immediate-ly and It Is thought It will pump GOO
gallons of wnter a minute. lloswell
1

Record.
Work on the Choctaw Stopped.
on the Choctaw
grade received a messngo from W. It.
Stubbs Contracting company of St.
Louis to stop all work on tho rond;
thnt i. (.thing moro will likely he dono
this season and. to govern themselves
accordingly. Tho contractors clnlm
thnt they hnvo not been trcnted right
for somo tlmo nnd n meeting was held
In KniiBBB City this week In which
they probably agreed to stop nil work
for the present. Some of the lending
contractors aro, now In Chicago holding n conference with tho Hock Islnnd
offlchils nnd It Is hoped thnt thoy may
arrange mnttera satisfactorily and resume work. It is rumored thnt tho now
Snntn Fe proposed routo through this
section might hnve hnd something to
do with tho mutter. Tucumcnrl Democrat.
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Looking for Coal Lands.

0. Provo, representing tho

Ari-

zona smelters, has been Investigating
tho conl holds of northern New Mexico, lie mado n careful examination ot
the fields near Farmlngton nnd west of
Aztec, nnd took a Inrgo number of
snmplcfl of coal with him. The smelters of Clifton, Hlsbeo, Douglns,
and other Arizona points nro using Weal Virginia conl which Is costing them Tffld down about $13.50 per
ton. It Is estlmntcd thnt ho could effect n nnvlng of nbout $120,000 per
month If thoro wnB n railroad to the
Now Mexico conl fields. This territory
could furnish conl to tho world for
ninny yenra without making any apparent decrenso In the vlslblo supply.

Mo-rcn- cl

CONTEST CASE.
Proceedings In the Case of J. M. Sandoval vs. ueorge F. Albright.
The quo wnrranto enso of J. M.
ngnlnst Ueorge r. Albright,
the Intter to show by whnt
authority no Ib assessor of Hcrnallllo
county was on the cnllondcr when
Judgo Uaker openon court this morning.
W. H. Chlldcrs appeared as council
for defendant nnd Nelll H. Fluid for
the plaintiff. Tney argued tho cnBO
beloro the demurrer no tho Information.
When tho court opened nt 2 o'clock
this afternoon Attorney Chllders asked
time until tomorrow to consider whether or not ho wlBhcd to withdraw tho
demurrer, Tho answer will rnlBo Issues which coult. not bo raised by the
demurrer.
Tho case will probably bo concludeu
tomorrow, many questions having
been decided In recent commissioner
wise. It seems thnt the only questions
In the cuso Is whether or not the legislature hnd the power to leglslnto Mr.
bnndavnl out ot office, nnd Is so, then,
whether or not it hnu the power to
fill the vacancy.
San-dov-

g

bnnk.
This stated tnat tho capitalization
would bo In excess of $25,000.
The people of Dcmlng subscribed
$15,000 to tho capitalization, n number
of the lending mmlness and cattlemcnt
of thnt section being Interested in tho
project.
As soon ns the authority can be had
from the comptroller ot tho treasury n
meeting of the stockholders will bo
called nnd the election of olllccrs
Into. It la stntcd on good nu-- '
thority thnt Mr. Dennett will tnko n
)
nunu inn i in uiu aiiaua ul inu
new bank.
Big " rust Company for Dcmlng.
On the heels of the announcement
of tne bank's organization comes tho
statement trom excellent authority
that i. loan nnd trust compnny with a
capi.nllzatlon of a quarter of a million
would be organized within thu next
few days among Demlng. people. Tho
concern Is to operate in Doming and
the surrounding country and Its formLABOR DAY.
ation will, it Ib stated, bo completed
probably by tomorrow night.
It Ib probable that thu bank and Machinists' Union Is to Turn Out to a
Man.
the triiBt company will occupy the
Tho nrrangementB for tho Ijibor
same huildlng tor a time. It will be
renteu until tney can build their own dny pnrnde aro going merrily on, nnd
It promises to bo n largo one. Both
buildings.
hands will bo In line. It hoe been decided that there would bo no floats.
NEW YORK NEWS LETTER.
Each union is expected to turn out
Now York, July 23. Six weeks ago nnd march with lull membership. Tho
It was almost ilnposBlblo to secure ladles who aro members of unions will
passage on any ono of the outgong possibly rldo In carriages.
liners, so large were the
At InBt right's meeting of tho Macrowds going abroad for tho spring va- chinists' union It was decided to turn
cation in Europe, but now the rush Is out to a man, which will also be dono
over and there is n general complaint by the several other unions.
of the dullness of general business In
After tho parade thcro will be spenk-In- g
by ono ot tho best posted speakthis lino. Shipping men are suffering
severely, tne Inst two weeks having ers In tho territory on tho lnlor quesshown n falling oft of fully 10 per cent tion. This will probably bo at tho city
in the average number ot sUirnshlps par.
In this port nnd for this reason can
Big Fly Wheel.
shnro the sorrows of tho passenger
Tho Inrgo fly wheel, axle and piston
,
steamship people.
power onglno thnt
New York Ib Improving ns n sum- rod of the
mering place every year and the sum- Is to bo Instnllcd at tho American
mer attractions nro getlng better nil Lumber company's sawmills arrived
the time. The theater nnd hotel roof today. Tho Ity wheel Is twenty feet
garden hns becomo a Joy. Thoro are In diameter nnd carries a double leathInches In diameter.
cooling drinks, the summer vaudeville er belt forty-siand the refreshing breezes from tho Tho fly wheoi covered over
hay and rivers blowing through one's of a iint car and weighs twenty-fivwhiskers. Scores of families who for- tons.
merly went away every summer now
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
stay nt home, taking .Ittlo dally trips
to tho beach or up the river or sound,
Notaries Appointed.
returning to their own comfortable
The following notnrles public wore
beds nt night. This Is true, of course,
only of people In modcrato circum- appointed by Oovernor Otero:
Goodman of Hay, Mora county;
stances, for tho Newport, Narragan-set- t
nnd Itnr Harbor habitues havo tho Ausolmo Oonznlos nf Sanchez, for San
out of town mlcrobo nnd enn't got rid Miguel county
of it. Tho men who havo remained
Postohiccs Established.
In town nud sent tnelr families to
Postolllcos hnvo been established nt
and country seem to bo glad to Crozlor, Snn Juan county, to bo sup
plied from Tohutchlo, McKlnley coun
bo hero.
Tho dog days havo started tho curb ty; Floyd, Roosevelt county, to bo sup'
market off on Us summer wanderings, piled from nothol, nnd nt Pndlllns, Hor
Down In Hrond street, whero tho curb nnllllo county, to bo supplied from Pn
brokers hold their plcturesquo mnr- Jnrlto.
ket, tho sun comes up bob I ml tho
Board of Regents.
Oovernor Otoro hnB appointed tho
IJroad Uxchnngo building, and
tho deirlers wander hero nnd ttloro to following to hi members of tho board
keep In tho shallow of the structure. or regents of the Institute for tho deaf
In the afternoon the sun gots over
nnd dumb nt Snntn Fo: It. J. Pal on
tho equally (nil Johnson building for tho term of five years; Samuel O
nnd In tho shadow of this tho after- Curtwrlght for tho term of four years;
noon market for stocks and bonds Is Francisco Dclgndo for tho term of
held. So nccurato Is tho market's In- threo yenrs; Grant Rlvonhurg for tho
formation of tho deepest shadows that term of two yenrs, nnd J, A. Wood for
n enso of sunstroke wns never known. tho term of ono yenr, nil holng citiPreliminary work for tho construc- zens ot Santa Fe.
tion of nn Islnnd in Now York bay
Adverse Claim.
between Liberty nnd Kills Islands by
Yostordny morning in tho United
tho government has been comploted Stntes land officn, an ad verso claim
and tho work of filling In tho site was filed against mineral claim No
marked out will bo begun Immediately. 137, which wns originally filed by L
Hio Island will be COO feet long and F. Hnmblln of Hod nivor, N. M nnd in
300 feet wide. On It will bo built a known as tho Ouadalupo Placor mining
reception hospital tor contagious dis- claim, situated In tho Red River mining district, Taos county. Tho ad
eases.
Thcro are porslstont rumors afloat verso claimants, tho Willow Crock
that Lewis Nixon, formerly head of Plncor compnny, J. A. Carruth, Arthur
Tnmmnny Hall, will soon return to tho N. Jourdan and Charlos N. Sttnson, nl
field of politics, and tho report has led lego that the Ouadalupo Plncor clnlm
to tho bcllof that ho will bo n formid- embraces portions of tho Topoka,
and Lovo and Donvor clnlms. The
able candldato for tho democratic may
orally nomination.
Tammany nnd claims nro all gold bearing. Tho suit
Mr. Nixon did not agree very well Just will bo brought In tho district courr
beforo ho resigned tho leadership of for Taos county.
,
u

states of California, Nevada, southern

tho wigwam nnd It Is well known thnt
CAN BE STOPPED
Mr. Nixon would ncccpt tho nomina- LYNCHING
tion under no other condition than
thnt with which ho accepted tho leadership of tho organisation, that Is, thnt New Mexico Has Had No Mobs for
n policy of honesty and decency bo adhered to Blncoroly. Mr. Nixon was
Many Years.
very popular with tho hotter clement
of Tnmmony Hull members nnd with
Independent democrats when ho was
LAW AND ORDER ENFORCED.
nt the hrnd of tho wigwam.
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NEW ROAD FOR DEMiNQ.
Phelps-Dodg-

&

e

Company Will

e

Fur-

nish the Money.

given out ns ccrtnlu that tho
syndicate will shortly
build from Doming Into the Snntn Itltrt
nnd Hnnovor district, whero thoy con
trol tho Hanover group of claims,
Tho road will begin nt Doming and
Its terminus will bo nt FIcrro station.
ThlB Is tho result of a series of ncgo
tlations which hnvo been on foot for
somo tlmo between tho Pholps-Dodgpooplo nnd tho Snntn Fo purchoso
the Snntn Fo branch up Into Florro

It

Is

Pholps-Dodg-

from Doming.

,

gentleman In 121 Pnso stated to
the Nowh: "I havo tho posltlvo assur
anco of President J. S. Douglas of the
Pholps-Dodgcompany thnt tho road
vill bo built. You know for boiiio rea
Ron or other tho Pholps-Dodgsyndl
crito likes to build nnd own its own
roads. Mr, Douglns told mo somn
nlmo go thnt Just ns Boon as tho 131
Paso & Southwestern road was rn
plctod and put in good condition with
Its contemplated branches, tho construction of tho Demlng-Florrbranch
will bo begun.
"As I understand Mr. Douglns, ho
btnted thnt tho company proposed to
erect n smeltor nt Doming, so thnt tho
ores of tho Hanover properties and
those of the Qloho mines, which nro
qulto refractory In their naluro. might
bo treatod together. It appears that n
test of tho combination of tho two ores
Bhows thnt thoy mnko nn almost
g
oro. This is because of tho
li'rgo proportion of Iron In tho Hanover oros. Tho smeltor will bo no small
affair and will add greatly to tho prosperity of tho town. It Is a cortalnty.
Tho road from Florro will doubtless bo
continued on to Olohe by branches of
tho PA Paio & .Southwestern, so that
tho Olobo ores will all ho transported
over to tho Dcmlng smeltor.
"I expect confidently to soo tho road
completed within tho next six or eight
months and tho smoltcr in oporatlon
ns soon as tho structure can bo
raised."
A

o

o

self-fluxin-

every-wlioro-

Engineer Jo0 Hallou Is laying off
a few days' r'ost.

Hor-mn-

n

sea-shor- o

d

Vo-gn- s,

Tho Washington Post In n recent
asks tho qucBtlon: "Can lynching bo abolished?" Of course It can,
says tho Santa Fe Now Mexican. This
territory la a cobo In point. Thcro
have been no lynchlngs within tho
of Now Mexico for twenty-onyenrs. The reason for this very grntl.
fylng statu of affairs Im nenr nt hnnd
nnd not nt nil difficult to nsccrtnln.
While nt times nnd during the reglmo
of Mr. Cleveland tho courts of this
hvo been guilty of political bins,
htlll, when It camo to prosecutions for
such crimes ns murder, felonious
cnttle Btonllng nnd the like, tho
courts In most of tho districts hnvo
been very prompt to punish, grand
Juries to Indict, nnd petit Juries to convict. In nil of tho counties tho pooplo fool thnt they can snfely allow tho
courts to do tho work of punishing
criminals for them and thnt thoy need
take no hnnd In such proceedings except ns jurors nnd witnesses.
Tho record of Now Mexico In this re.
npoct Is most gratifying nnd commend-nblwhen rompnred with thnt of somo
of the most powerful, most populous
nnd tho richest stntes In the union.
Whnt Ib more, tho people of New Mexico propose to see thnt thlB record
Bhnll contlntio unstained nnd clean fot
nil tlmo to conic,
A recent enso In point.
Hut n few
weeks ngo tho city mnrshnl of Rnton
wns Bhot by n colored porter of n
Pullman rnr nnd died from the wound
received within fow hours. This colored mnn nnd somo friends wcro
promptly arrested and there wns somo
tnlk of orgnnllng n lynching pnrty
for their benefit, but Uovernlr Otero,
Chief JiiBtlro Mills, In whose district
the crlmo wub committed, District Attorney Leahy nt Rnton, nnd Sheriff
Marlon Llttrcll of Colfax county, took
prompt nnd vigorous measures to pro-ven breach of the pence nnd tho
of a lynching court nnd
tho prlsonorH wcro Immediately hurried under gunrd to Lns Vegas, tho
county sent of tile next county, whero
thoy wero oafo from mob violence.
Somo of the lenders of tho mob woro
also arrested, placed under bonds, and
no doubt will bo Indicted by the grand
Jury of Colfax county nt Its next session. Actions llko this by tho
l
authorities will Inform tho
WnRhlngton Post and other rastorn
newspapers why no lynchlngs havo
taken place In this territory for moro
than twenty years.
Thero is no doubt In the minds of
well Informed persons thnt tho
Post Ib correct when It snys
thnt tho recont horrible nnd brutnl
outbrenkB of violence In Hellevllle, HI.,
Wilmington, Del., Rvnnsvlllr, Ind , and
HluefleldB, Va., would not have taken
plnco If tho people of those towns nnd
sections had hail confidence In tho
courts nnd hnd believed thnt prompt
r.nd condign punishment would hnvo
been mooted out to the mlRcronnts
who nssnultod women or committed
murder in theto localities.
Ham Ib nnother argument in favor
of statehood for New Mexico. Tho peo-plof this torrltory nro Inw nbldlng,
nnd tho Inws of tho commonwenlth
nre, ns n rule, fairly nnd efficiently ex.
ccuted In criminal cases such as
brought about mob violence In tho Instances cited nbove. Still thero nro
United Stntes senntors nnd represents
tlvos In congrosB from tho stntos of
Delaware, Illinois. Indlann nnd Virginia who nro opposod to granting
New Moxlcn statehood autonomy nnd
self government nlthough the record
nnd history show thnt tho pooplo of
this territory even under tho torri
torinl form of government enn govern thomsolvos much better thnn enn
Tho peoplo of tho sovereign stntes
named pbovo.
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Plumbing Contract Let.
contract for tho plumbing of tho
L'lk's opera iiouso was let yesterday
to Whitney Company for 91,585.
It
li. eludes steam, gas and wnter
Oi
rnurso tho new opera house will t
lighted by olectrlclty, but the gas It
being Installed in enso of accident
which Is a vory wlso precaution. The
Klks hnvo n seventy horso power boiler nnd may concludo to mnko thclt
own olectrlclty. It would bo snfo pla;
of Insuring good lights. Tho lighting
of nn opera house Is nn Important en
sentlal.
A

Police Jottings
Catarlon Roy was vory drunk Inst
night and mado himself consplclous to
the extent of being run In. Ho will
do fivo days on tho city highways.
Perfccto Sota, a young woman of
shady charactor, was escorted to tho
city bastllo Inst night by Patrolman
Rossi for holng found In bad company,
and at rathor a lato hour nt night. Sho
was found guilty nnd fined $6 or five
days.
P. N. Yuuker nnd wife, who conduct
tho Windsor hotel nt Socorro, passod
through tho city last night ca routo
homr from a visit on tho Pacific coast.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

hm fttoal tht test 25 vmts. Avenur AmmmI Sales over Om mt4 m Half Mittios
bottles. Poet this record of writ eepstl to vow?
No Core. No Pay.
50c.
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yond the reach of private effort, If It
ever were adapted to that method of

WEST.

Six Hundred Thousand Acres of

Fal-

low Lan 1 to Be Reclaimed.

GOVERNMENT

OPERATIONS TO BEGIN,

development. It hns undertaken to
assert man's control over thu forces
of nature In the vast region where organized effort must pavo tho wny before tho lnillvldunl tuny prosper, or
even get a foothold.
There Is but one tnlng that stands
In the wny of this creation of count-les- s
homes out of thu arid
k r it
waste; one thing which thu nation
must yet do before It enn make tho
future secure tor Itself and fur Its
multitudinous homoscekers. It must
repeal certain features of Its present
land laws, tinner whlcn the public domain Is being speculated nnd frnuSu-leutlabsorbed Into lnrgu private
holiTlngs. It must tnKo heed of tho
president's Injunction In his Inst message to congress regarding the spoliation of the public lauds in thu west
and readjust Its laws so that tho government In ml shall bo reserved
ngalnst thu time that they may ho
needed by homeseekers.
WILLIAM H. SMYTHE.

Tho seventeenth of June Is marked
with red letters on the calondnr of
American patriotism ns Hunker Hill
dny. Thu Bnmo day also witnessed,
Inst yenr, President Roosevelt's np- provnl of tho nntlniml Irrigation art
and tho enthusiastic friends of the Irrlgntlon policy talte considernlili) satisfaction In tho fact that both events
may bo celebrated on tho same day
and nre lnrllncd to elnlm that the future generations will find nltnost as
much glory and pride In the
(teed of 1902 ns they will In
the military deed of 177fi.
Tho stubborn and unoqunl contest
You Kisw What You Are Taklnu
at Hunker Hill was one of thu things
which gave us a country to work for, When ;oti take Orov3'n Tasteless Chill
t
victory of na-- t Tonic, becniiso tho formula is plainly
and tho
tonal Irrigation was one of tho most printed on every bottle showing that It
Important steps In that country's de- Is simply Iron nnd quinine In a taste-les- s
velopment.
form. No cure; no pay; 60c.
The Irrlgntlon law imposes a heavy
responsibility upon the secretary of
TOO LARGE FOR ONE MAN.
the Interior. That already busy
Is charged with the work of se- Commissioner of Indian Affairs Decides to Divide Navajo Resevatlon.
lecting the projects to bo undertaken,
A Washington dispatch states that
fixing the slzu of homesteads which
may be taken up on the public InniR for the purpose of administering the
to bo reclaimed and making rules and affnlrs of tho Navajo Indian reservaregulations for the use of distribution tion more satisfactorily tho commisof the wnter supply. Tie task Is an sioner of Indian affairs today decided
arduous and, In some cases, a delicate to dlvlao tho reservation. This rescr-'loi- i
is nbout the bIzo of tho state of
one, since there are oftei, conflicting
Massachusetts nnd contains some
Interests that must be reconciled.
Indians. The reservation lies partFurthermore, It Is obvious that with
n limited amount of money at his com- ly In tho territories of New Moxlco and
mand the secretary can not build Arl'onn, and Commissioner Jones hns
works everywhere- at once. Western decided to divide tho reservation and
communities arc proverbially enthusi- place a bonded school superintendent
astic over their local advantages. Thu j In chnrgc of each half. Until today tho
peoplo of each valley nro prone to
anairs or me Italians residing mere
that theirs Is a llttlo the best val- have been conducted by ono man.
The divisions determined upon folley In all tho wpsI and that they enjoy
the glorious privilege of living on tho low lines cast and west from tho eastern border of tho reservation, as now
"best soil that ever lay out doors."
Hence, they are bound to be disap- constituted, trom the eastern !ordcr of
pointed when thu Interior department tho Moqul reservation, to the eastern
makes a necessary, but always dltll-ul- t border of the Navajo reservation. Tho
choice between claims of rival snutii nnlf of the reservation will be
localities. It Is a case where "many placed In charge of Jacob C. Icvln
nro called, but lew aro chosen." And good, superintendent of the school at
so It must lie unless the nation shall the agency; thu northern half Is placed
some dny decldo to enter tipon tho In chnrgo of W. T. Sheldon, formerly
of Santa Fe, superintendent of the
work on n much greater scale.
Secretary Hitchcock committed the I ml Inn trnlnlng school nt Sun Carlos,
details of the new policy to tho geo- Arizona.
logical survey, which has long been
The Life of a Seed,
.
.. .1 ..it..
.i..nii.. miui i.iiuiuuiii;
ii
jiruim-iiThe Ui.lted States department of
In the west, and whoso founder, the
Is mnklng experiments for
late Major John Wesley Powell, was ngrlcultiiro
purpose of determlnng tho exthe first scientific man to comprehend tho
.
Mt'nt ri Iiiki.
vlfnll.v tt yuntla
tho economic vniuc of thu arid re
species
of plants havo been
died
gion.
Tho director of the survey organiz- packed In a soil consisting of dry clay
ed a new branch to take charge of tho inclosed In pots anil burled at varying
Irrigation work, naming It tho Unit- deptliB underground eight sets at a
ed States reclamation service." Fred-cric- depth of six Inches, twelve at a depth
Newell, who has been In chnrgfl of three and n half feet. At the end
seven, ton, fifof wnter Investigations In thu survey, of ono. two, threu, five,
thirty, forty
wao made chief of tho new service. teen, twenty, twenty-five- ,
He has been trained for a dozen nnd fifty years, u set from each depth
years for Just such an opportunity as will be exhumed nnd tested.
has now come (o him and tho friends
LEGAL NOTICE.
of Irrlgntlon nro profoundly pleased
with tho choice.
In tho District Court of Sandoval
Mr Newell was confronted with
County, Territory ol New Mexico.
tho task of organizing and setting In Maria Cnsados do McDonald nnd An
motion a very largo undertaking. Its
tonlo A, Vigil, Plaintiffs, vs. Fran
field of operation is hair n continent.
elsco Montoyn, William H. Pope, J
And tho number of people whoso weal
P. Victory, thu unknown heirs of Mi
or woo will ultimately depend upon
guel
Montoyn,
deceased, the un
the wisdom ami honesty of tho adknown holra of Santingo Montoyn,
ministration of this work will bo equal
deceased, and nil unknown owners
to tho totnl population of many nn
of tho lands hereinafter described,
American stato anil many a Euro-pea- u
Defendants No. 7.
In other words it Is a
You, the above named defendants
big thing, requiring tho services of and each of you, aro horehy notified
big men.
that tho above named plaintiffs have
Mr. Newell had the ndvnntago of commenced their nctlon against you
named court, being
wldo familiarity with tho conditions In tho nhovu
of the arid region to begin with. Ho cnuso number 7 on tho docket of said
that ttho general object of
was thus ablo to direct tho prelimina- court;
ry Investigation with llttlo loss of said action Is to secure tthe partition
of tho real estate hereinafter des
tlmo or money.
To this end ho crlhed, nccordlng to
rights of tho
brought together Inrgo numbers of severnl owners thereoftheand to requlro
bright young men Iroin various parts you nnd each of you to como In and
of tho country and set them at work set up or prove your respectlvo Inmeasuring strenms, surveying reser- terests In nnd to said premises or bo
voirs and canal sites and estimating forever barred; and in cum partition
tho cost nnd efficiency of tho first of said premises cannot be had without material Injury to tho Interests
proposed works.
These aro tho dam on tho Sweet-wato- r of tho respective owners, then for a
said premises and a division
river In Wyoming, the dnm nt sale of proceeds
thu
thereof between the
tho outlet of Saint Mary lnko in Mon- of
pnrtles according to their respectlvo
tana and tho division of Its waters to rights and for nil proper
equltahlo retho Milk river, tho construction of lief.
Irtho Gunnison river tunnel for tho
Said real estate In situated In tho
rigation of Uncompahgro valley In County of Snndovnl and Territory of
southwestern Colorado, tho construc- Now Mexico, nnd described as follows
tion of a chain of reservoirs on tho towlt;
A tract of
land known as tho
boundnry of California and Nevada,
I.nnd
for tho reclamation of land in tho "Miguel y Santiago Montoyn
latter state, and tho building of tho flrant." also known as tho "Dosquu
and
great Tonto reservoir on tho Salt Grande I.nnd Grant,"
from east to west thirty-fou- r
rlvor of Arizona.
(3400) vnras, and from north
It Is estimated that these flvo pro- hundred
to south sixty-sihundred (fiflOO)
jects will cost about seven million vnras, and hounded on.
tho onst by
dollars and reclaim upwards of six the Hlo Puurco, on the west by a
hundred thousand acres of land. That small hill called Angostura, on thu
Ta to say, It will probably cost about north by a point of tho mesa called
$11 an aero to niako thla land fit for Ilosqiio Grando, nnd on tho south by
tho highest cultivation. Tho money tho land or Militia Lieutenant Joso
is not permanently Invested by the Garcia, and contalnng, nccordlng to
government. It Is to bo rcturnod by tho official survey thoreof, 2907.574
land, nccordlng to tho ofsettlors in ten equal payments over acres ofsurvey
ficial
by
Unltod
the
a period of ten years. There Is no In- States
Survoyor General of New Moxcharge.
government
colterest
Tho
lco, reference to which Is hereby
lects Its Interest In tho form of so- mado for moro particular description,
cial and economic gains which quick and being known In tho olllco of said
ly materialize Into taxablo values for Survovor General as roported No. 100.
tho benefit of tho country.
And you nnd each of you aro further
Tho new policy la yet very young, notified that plaintiff's attorneys are
hut marvelous progress has been McMlllon nnd Itaynolds, whoso
address Is Alhuquorquo, Now
made during Its first year. Tho work
has gono on rather silently without Mexico, and unless you and each of
you enter your appcaranco In said
uny flourish of trumpots.
And yot
on or before tho seventh dny of
nothing more momentous has been un- causo
September, 1003, Judgment, will bo
dertaken by this government in tho rendored ngalnst you and each of you
way of internal Improvement.
by default
Tho nation set Its hand to tho task (District Court)
W. B. DAM 12,
which has now grown entirely be
(Seal.)
Clerk of Said Court.
y
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assist Ip finding his record.
filed i lls morning In the United States
SWINDLER CONFESSES.
The man's anxiety to be held hero
land ofllco; Crestlno Acnna of El
on the chnrgo of theft leads tho pollco
Hlto, N M., 120.91 acres or land In Hlo
to think thnt ho Is badly wanted someArriba county, being tho NW,J of tho
Several Big Shows Secured (or the SWV. and the SWV4 of tho NWV, of Alleged Grafter Admits That He Is where nnd tboy thliiK a little Inquiry
wouid not bu a bad thing. It Is exsection 2, T. 25 N., H. C E., nnd lot 4
pected thnt In a day or two word wl'l
of section 2.
Midway.
a Bold Swindler.
be received from Las Vcas and SoFinal proofs upon homestead entries
corro to hold him on swindling
were tiled In the United Stntes land
chnrges from thoso localities. Hurt
otlU'c ns follows: Diego Scrnn of
SECRETARY M'CANNA'S GOOD WORK.
TELLS STORY TO EL PASO POLICE.
Orndorff says that ho received a letIn Valencia
N. M., ICO acres
ter In tho Inttcr part or June notirylng
county, being the SWM of section 35,
him to be on the lookout for tho tnnn
Secretary MeCanno. of tho territorial T. 6 N., H. 5 B. John M. Hnrley of From Kl Pnso Nows.
wns rrom Mannger C. A.
fair association returned from Port-bin- Ccrrlllos, N. M., 154.00 acres In Santa
I). II. Hose, alias A, I). Primrose, the Tho letter
Oregon, last night, whero lie Fo county, being tho SWV. of tho grafter, who was arrested yesterday Harrison, In which .ic gave a descripwent to close n contract with thu SV4 of section 21, 'J'. 1 N., H. 8 13., morning on thu top of the nntaturlum tion of the man and stated that he
had beat them out of five nights' lodgiSouthern Carnival company lor tho and lots 3 nnd 4 of section 28 In same roof
confessed to Chief of Po- ngappearance of their nttrnctlons nt tho township nnd range.
lice toottou Inst night that ho was a
Among Flschor's victims In Sobig exhibition In this city In October.
crook ami said that he had been work-lu- corro wore Fischer & Hill, grocers; J.
Mr. MeCnnnn. says of the carnival Stringent Requirements for Naturalithu wholo United States with tho Hovlgll, bill posters; P. N. Yunkcrs.
zation.
attractions:
same gamo for months. The accused hotel mnn; Harry May, transfer nnd
United
court
of
Stntes
The
clerk
tho
"Thu Southern Camlvnl company is
said:
draynge business, nnd May & Yunkone of the lnrgest, If not tho largest, desires to call attention to somelaw--re"You might ns well try mo hero for crs. feed.
carnival company on the road. They cent eiiniiKcs In the Immigration
theft of the watch. 1 have done
Ho worked
of the United States wnlch becamo ef-- i
each for about $40
carry 300 people and havo twenty-llvnbout ns much hero ns nny where, if I apiece, It Is slated.
yenr.
.,
on
this
Tho!
fcctlvo
uiino
carloads of pnrapncrnnlla, all of which
I
hnvo
bo
to
taken back anywhere,
Socorro Wants Him.
Is the best equipment they enn secure, changes apply to tho Issuing of natur- would llko to go
back to Ixjs Angeles.
papers, Tho law now re-- 1
Chief of Pollco Wootton recolvcd a
"fills is tho same cnrnlvnl company alization
am feeling nil broken up. You can
thnt attracted so much attention nt HI quires tho clerk to enter the affidavits see that I am not well. I hnve been telegre"! from Socorro thta afternoon
Instructing hi in to send the prisoner
r
. nso nt the
cnrnlvnl, and of applicant and witnesses, and must in bad health for somu time.
bnck to Socorro for trial. The chnrg
those who saw the big show at El Paso show that the person to bo naturalized
1
I
I
admit thnt am a grafter, but
know thnt It was something worth is not opposed to orranlzcd govern- havo worked equally In every part of there Is obtaining money under fnlte
They nro only playing lnrgu ment and that ho Is not a member of the country. 1 might just ns well bo pretenses. The chler has not yet dewhile.
cities. From Portland they go to Salt any organization rhlcn advocates the tried hero ns anywhere. All I can bo termined whnt nctlon to take In the
Lake, Lentlvllle, Denver nnd then duty, necessity or propriety of the un- tried for here Is tho then or tho watch. matter. Ho win consult with County
lawfully nsBnultlng'br killing of nny
Attorney Mnury Kemp berore hu tnkes
Jump to Albuquerque.
I have been In almost every city or tho
"Over M)0 sixteen candle Kiwer In- officer of tl'.o government of tho Unit- union. I am n grntter by profession any steps.
candescent and twelve are lights are ed Stntes, and must also show that he and I mako my living at It.
FROM THE FAR WEST.
has not violated any of tho provisions
required on the show grounds.
'I don't see why
should be prose
"There Is no end of good attrac- of the act, and any flr.nl order or certi- cuted by the peoplo I graft. They A Visitor From New Mexico Talks of
tions. The Stadium, tho star attrac- ficate of naturalization which docs not aro as big rascals as I am, when you
the Vast Reeourceg of That Terrl
tions oi thu carnival. Is thu pride and show such nn nindavlt of tho fncts will come to llguro tho matter down. No
tory.
be
null
void.
and
hobby of Nat Helss, proprietor of the j
body but n cheat would sign one of From West linden (Ind.) Journnl.
Southern Carnival company. Ho hns
Appeals from Santa Fe County.
tho contracts which I use In my busi
W. T. McCrelght, ono of the proscoured all parts of tho world and haB
Fourteen appeals from the decision ness. His agreement with mu Is a prietors of the Alhuquorquo (N. M.)
new
secured
and startling novelty acts of tho board of county commissioners sign thnt he Is willing to
lcat tho Dally Citizen, nnd C. F. Hodloy or the
Afghanistan, Europe, of Santa Fe county In Increases or as- show
from. Japan,
My game Is to go to
merManufacturing comHcdlcy Wngon
Asia and the cream of the American sessments havo been filed with the chant nnd get a prlco on a a
certain pany of Now Orlenns, wero pleasant
continent.
clerk of the board and forwarded to amount or supplies and get his price callers at this offlco during tho week
'Another great feature Is 'Dream-lnnd,- ' Col. Vcnceslno Jaramlllo, secretary of on them.
Mr. Ilodley la tinting a needed rest
great
sucthe
tho territorial board of equalization, to
1
my man pretty from his arduous duties ns malinger
gerernlly
cess nt Huffalo, N. V, Tnls exhibition bo taken up at tho meeting of tho well before 1 getKnow
Into tho scheme and of his big enterprises, whllo Mr, Mchns astounded thousands of people, board on the first Mondny In Septemfeel them to see what sort of men Crelght stopped ovor In this valley
but no ono has yet been ablo to say ber noxt. The appeals are from the they nrc.
I'hen I tell them that I for a few days on his wny to visit hit
how it was accomplished.
following properly owners In that have been In tho habit of paying say mother,
Mrs. Ilettlo McCrelght, at
dog
pony
show
Is
and
"Tho
the county: Charles C. Catron, Involving a cent a pound more for supplies than
Shelbyvlllo, Ky.
children's delight; entertaining and In- tho assessment of the Galmldon land they prlco them.
1
After havo got the
Mr. McCreight Is nn enthusiastic
structive to tne parents as well. Dogs grnnt; T. II. Cntron, involving the as- contract, I como right
out and ask for ndmlror of thu west nnd southwest
thnt box, cake walk, skip tho rope. sessment of tho Juana Mcslta dc Lo- my divvy, which 1 clnim should
bo '.ha rmintry, nnd regnnls Now Moxrco, esTho monkeys that do funny tricks, the pez land grant; tho Cherokee & Pitts- dlffereuco in prlco between
goods pecially the Hlo Grando vnllcy, ns nn
tho
educated horse that ados, subtracts, burg Hailroad company, Involving tho as I agree to tako them.
Is
That
what Ideal gaHen spot. Ho says If a per
spelis and In inct docs everything but assessment on grazing lands owned by I havo dune all over
tho country and son could llvo rololy on cllmnto there
talk.
company;
tho
tho Santa Fo Water and 1 don't think 1 am any moro dishonest would bo no
deaths recorded from that
"One of the free acts Is the high Light company, appeal from an In- than tho merchants who ertcr
Into territory, as It Is i.erpotual sunshlno
dive or Mat Uay. He Is the chnmplon crease of $18,000 made by tho board of tho scheme
mo to defraud tho during tho day, nnd thu nights nro bo
with
of nil chan.pion high divers, dives county'commlssloncrs nnd thensaessor
shows,
is all that It Is In plain cool during
tho heated months as to
twlco dally from a tower 100 feet high from the action of tne bonrd falling to Bngllsh.for Ithat
tell them ns much every- mnko sleeping a plcnsuro Indeed.
Into a tank oi water hut four feet sustain tho raise mado by him, amount- where I go nnd
they know what they
says
territory hi
Mr.
ATTRACTIONS
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AODITOR.

TRAVELING

What a United States Census
fficial Has to Say,

PRAISE FOR AUDITOR

SAFFORD.

W. J. Harrows, an offlclnl of thi1
United States census offlco at Wash
Ington. who Is charged with the collection of data concerning tho financial
condition ami liabilities of cortnln
counties In the territories of New
Mexico nnd Arlzonn, Is In Santa Fe
where he will rumnln until he completes his woilt In Santa Fo county
With tho exception of six counties he
has finished hi., nsslgnmont In this
territory. As to his work. Mr, Ilnr
rows told a representative of the New
Mexican that In somu counties hi
found things In first class shape, with
competent, painstaking officials, while
In other counties the condition of at
good ns it should bo
fairs was not
With refurenco to tho new "traveling auditor's" law, ho says thnt ho
firmly believes rrom what ho has
seen or Its workings thnt It will bring
nbout a great change for tho better
In Now Moxlco, nnd that at a very
early day. Mr. Harrows Is well
with C. V. Snfford, tho traveling auditor, nnd sayn thnt he Is an
excellent mnn for tho position. As
Mr. Harrows followed the samo lino of
wor' for n number of years, ho Is familiar with it and is a competent
Judga of tho work being done by Mr.
He Is nlso thoroughly conSafford.
versant with tho methods adopted by
the auditor nnd saya he Is a faithful
nnd conscientious worker; and he fur-thstntes thnt the passage of tho
law nnd the creation of tho office of
traveling auditor will savo tho peoplo
of this territory a very largo amount
of money ami that It will bring about
a much better financial accounting
system thnn nt present prevnlls In
many of tho ci antics ho has viE;ted;
that It will result In better and moro
efficient collection of taxes than nny
rcvenuo law that has been placed up
on the stntuto books of Now Mexico
for yenrs. Ho says that Mr. Safford
Is very consclor.tious in tho discharge
of his duties, and that whllo. his work
has not yet really commenced, he Is
already doing a great deal of good,
tho
McCrolaht
and Mr. Harrows has found It bearing
aro going up against."
prospering beyond measure cnttlc fruit In somo of tho counties he has
Chief Wootton received a tclegrnm
sheep men aro enjoying tho fruits visited whero the traveling auditor
last night from Los Angeles, stating and
of
bounteous
rains during tho past has previously been nt work. He says
thnt the swindler was not wanted in
spring,
nnd In consequence that Mr Snffo'd Is Introducing a modnnd
winter
that city. Tho telegram suld that It cnttlo nnd sheep nro
In tho very best ern, sensible nnd cnslly understood
was thought that he was badly wanted
system nf bookkeeping.
of condition.
In Denver.
paying
Good
nro
One thing which both Mr. Snfford
mines
scattered
ikjIIco
Tho local
then wired to Denver, but they disdained any knowl- throughout tho territory, and miners and Mr. Hnrrows have discovered Is
nnd prospectors nro all counted In that thoro Is very llttlo checking on
edge of the man.
the sheriffs of tho different counties
It Is probable tnnt Primrose has prosperity's list.
The big sheep nnd wool growers of In tho collection of gaming nnd liquor
been operating under numbers or
ellascs and thnt he has thus covered his section of New Moxlco, snys Mi. licenses. Mr. Safford has adopted and
up his tracks pretty well.
A few McCrelght are Hon. Solomon Luna perfected n system which will enablo
days may bo needed to discover whero Hon. F. A. Htibbell, William Mcin- tho traveling auditor to check up on
ho Is wanted. Ho Is held hero on the tosh, J M. and Alejandro Sandoval, theso licenses mfnutcly nnd to tho last
M. S. Otero, Ellas Garcia, Angus
cent, nnd ono which will compel tho
charge of the watcn theft.
aud William Eraser, and sheriffs to account for all the monies
Lute yesterday afternoon the watch
wns found In a pawn Bhop. Tho brok- they havo thousands of sheep grazing collected on these licenses nnd to turn
er Identified Primrose as the man through thu mountains and vnlloys or tho samo over to tho ?)rcclnct and
who hnd pawned It. It was a very Central New Mexico, whllo they mar- county school funds. In several of
handsomo Imported movement, manu- ket twice a year hundreds or thou tho counties It wns found that tho assessors had been collecting n commisfactured In Home. Tho watch be- snnds or pounds or wool.
As to statehood, Mr. McCrelght sion of 4 per cent upon tho liquor and
longed to Mrs. Rodriguez, a guest at
tho Hotel Angclus and had been stolen stnted that the people or his territory gaming licenses, which Is clearly Ilon tho night of tho crook's arrival aro enthuslnstlc and determined on legal and not nt all In keeping with
Mr. Safford proposoa
there.
It will bu held as cviuunco this subject. Through Delegate H. S the statutes.
ngaliiBt tho man.
Hodey a moat vigorous fight, although to put a stop to that as soon as It is
Reports from Ixn Angeles sny tho unsuccessful, was mndu nt the last pnsslblo for him to mako his roport to
man operated In Pacific const towns, congress Ho believes that a statehood tho governor. Again, In some coununder tho name of Hnrry Seatnon. hill or boiiio kind will pnss at tho con- ties, It was found that while the liquor
Thoro is a Hnrry Seamon who repre- gress which mees next December and gnmlng licenses wero properly
sented n number of theatrical con- When asked H tho president's appoint collected, the ertlro nmount was credcerns, and was onco in thu circus ees. now holding office In Now Mexico ited to the county school fund, when,
business. It is claimed that the fel- wero really In favor of statehood rot according to law,
of tho
low worked tho Hotel itosslyn In Los the territories, Mr. McCrelght remark amount so collected should go to tho
Angeles, for n board bill, and that ho ed that no one as yet had como out In school fund of tffo precinct In which
got away with a number of smnll opposition .hereto nnd It wns his opln the liquor and gaming licenses wero
amounts of money on fraudulent con- on that If not all, n majority, wurc Ii collected.
tracts.
Mr. Hnrrows hns spent several days
favor of statehood. Mr. McCrelght Ip
Ho is thougnt to bo an Impostor as also business mannger and city editor nt the county seats of a number of
far ns his claims to being nn Hi are of Tho Citizen.
counties In the territory with Mr. Snfconcerned, livery accredited Elk has
ford nnd ho gives tho traveling auditor
ills card, which contains his real full
ii high commendntlon
RAILROAD NOTEO.
In every re- name and address, as well as his home
upect.
IIo snys thnt tho onnctmont
lodge, Tho man hns tho signs or tho
Gcorgo Gould says that by 1905 the nnd approval of this law Is n credit to
nntlorcd brothrcn ami knows soma or Wnbash systom will stretch from tho present administration.
In this
their secrets, nu wears a lot or Elk ocean to ocenn.
connection It is proper to state that
pins and hns cuff buttons made from
Tho 1130, a big mountain cllmbor, Is tho Now Mexican was tho first paper
elk's teeth. Ho works tho brother uudorgolns a course of sprouts In tho In tho territory to use Its Influence In
racket to a finish. It has thus tar bren Lns Vegas round houso.
favor of tho pasrngo of this law. Govan Impossibility to tcil whether he Is
rail- ernor Otero dining the Inst three legon
Tho
an
of
number
tho
ties
an Elk or not. Ho has not tho card
roads or tho United Stntes Is 903,200,-00- islative assemblies has recommonded
and refuses to tell his name.
Tho number required each year tho creation of the ofi'ice of traveling
Somo Las Vegas peoplo identified
auditor, nnd since hfs licumbency of
, , Is 112,040,000.
.
. i
1. ...
i
n
nun
h u mull WHO nail
the office of governor, has used all le,1
Myers
Agent
L.
Is
F.
Station
v.
J .......... I
I. I ..
I.
I..I.1
mmer
jituti'uu mo uuii--i uiu uii-igitimate means for tho passage of tho
again
around
duties
about
his
after
of Hnrry Hose. In fact, thu
law
and succeeded In having It enIndlspoa
an
week
with
man grow confidential coming In on I b!"B lallJ "I'
acted by tho thirty-fiftlegislative as.hlB foPt;
the train Tuesdny morning, after ho 8lt'"
sembly.
1 os Lunns, claim ad
u
J:
c'lnvcz,
had tried to work Conductor Qlfford
In Socorro county Mr. Harrows was
of tho Santa Fo for a passage, and juster for tho Santa Fo, passed ablo
to obtain but n very crude and
through
city
morning
tho
bound
thle
told his fellow traveler that ho had
meager statement of
condition of
worked Las Vegas and Socorro peo- for Algodones, whero he goes to set tho flnnnces of tho tho
county as tho
ple for suckers, and ho expected to tlo claims for livestock killed.
Aboyta could
D. A. Shopo,
superintendent
of books of
work El Paso tho samo way.
not bo
Primrose's companion put Conduc- bridges nnd buildings on the Albu enough found, and there was not
datn for him to mako a report.
division of tho San
tor Ulfford noxt, and the conductor quorque-Wlnslowent back nnd made tho alleged cir- ta Fo, Is transacting business on tbo Mr. Harrows has yet to complete his
work In tho counties of 8anta Fe.
cus man pony up hlB fare. Tho fel- Alhuquorquo end of his division,
Taos,
San Mlguol, Union, Colfax and
Ono
In
of
Trnnspor.
exhibits
tho
tho
low had plenty of money, but scorned
tntlou building nt tho World's Fair at Mora.
to llko to bent his way.
As soon as Conductor Gilford St. Louis will be a model railway tick- Passing of the Veterans.
t ofllco In full operntlon. Tickets to
reaciied town ho gavo Chief of Pollco
For the first tlmo since the close
any
part
may
of
world
tho
bought
bo
n
description of tho man.
Wootton
civil of the civil war, the death loss
Tho prisoner's description Is unmls-tnkabl- at tho ofllco nnd baggage chockod and amo4 tho government pensioners
Ho Is a Smn.i man, of dap- slocpor tickets secured.
exceeds the gains. For a number
per nppearanco, nbout 40 years of age,
It Is probablo tho wcsteri rallroadf of years tho pension list has been
and has a deep scar under his chin, In will adopt tho form of clergy permit close to tho million mark, aomotiraea
tho neck. He also has a scar on his which Is now In uso on tho linos of tho above, sometimes below. It. has now
right wrist, where ho broko bis wrist, Central Passengor association.
A gouo below tho million ranrk to reho claims. IIo wns taken to a photo- meeting of a Jo'nt commltteo repre- main. Of tho 998,000 pensioners, 300,-00- 0
grapher's yesterday to havo his photo senting nil tho western associations
aro widows. Tho average number
wns hold to consider tho ndoptlon of of deaths for each day among the
Ho acted llko nn
struck off.
His description and a clergy certificate and It was decided vetcraus Is given as 90: widows, 20 a
thero.
photo will bo sent over the country to to recommend tho change
t day.
g
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deep.

"Hoso

'heir

nnd Lemon, In

sensa-

tional and thrilling ridu down a
stairway ami back again.
"there Is also Du Hell, the aerial
king; Tan Fukino, In his marvelous
slide on his feet without tho aid of a
balancing pole, forward and backward
pole ta tho
from the top of a
ground.
"The clectrlcnl theater Is something
grand. Mr. Helss hns at great expense procured tho scenes of mnny of
the recent disasters that shocked the
country. It is tho most costly exhibition ever plnccd under canvas.
"The exhibition that will bo given
by tho Southern Carnival company
will be tho biggest proposition that
has over entered New Mexico.
"Nat Helss, proprietor of tho company, said that the territorial fair ...
New Mexico was tho best advertised
fair In the United States barring none.
And to advertise tho camlvnl as the
main sldu fenturo of tho fair will
bring people from nil parts of the
west."
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Yesterday

Treasurer

Territorial

J. II. Vaughn recolvcd from Homaldo
Hoybat, tax collector and
treasurer of Morn county, taxes for
1002, $393.97.

Tax Levy for San Miguel County,
Tho following Is thu tnx lovy for
San Miguel county for tho year 1903:
For territorial purposes $1.48 for $100
of assessed valuation. This is exclusive of speclnl levies for tho cattlo
sanitary board amounting to 2 mills
nn tne dollar and for tho sheep Hnnl-tarboard nmoun.ing to 5 mills on tho
dollar. For county purposes $2.93 per
$100 or assessed valuation.
For tho
city or Las Vegas $2.25 on the $100 of
assessed vnluatlon within the city limits, this mnklng tho total tnx levy for
territorial and county purposes $4.33
on thu $100 of assessed valuation and
in the city of Las Vegas, Including tho
city tnx levy, tho entire tax for tho
present yenr Is $C,C0 per $100 of assessed valuation.
y

Tax Levy for Sierra County.
The county commissioners of Sierra
county hnve mado tho following tax
levy for tho year 1903: For territorial
purposes G mills on tt,u dollar, for territorial Institutions 4
mills, for
churltablo Institutions
of a mill,
for Louisiana purchaso cxpooitlon
of a mill, for interest and certificates of Indebtedness 1 mill, for capl-to- l
building bond sinking fund 1& or a
mill, for cattlo sanitary board Vi mills
on cattle only,, for sheep sanitary
board 6 mills on sheep only, for territorial school purposes 2 mills, county
purposes; for general fund 4 mills, for
court fund 2& mills, for interest on
tho outstanding county bonds 3 mills,
for indox fund 1 mill. Tho tax for
county purposes thercforo Is 10
mills. For territorial purposes,
of levies for cattlo sanitary
board and sheep sanitary board, tho
lovy Is 16
of a mill, making a
totul or $2.02.0 per $100 of assessed
valuation.
0

0

ing to $92,000 more; tho Ondcrdonk
Livestock company on the assessment
of tho Canada de los Alamos andLamy
land grants; Saron N. Laughlln on tho
assessment oi the Eaton land grnnt;G.
W. Hond & Uro. on assessment of renl
and personal property In order to determine whether their property Is
In Santa Fo or In Hlo Arriba
county; S. G. Cartwrlght, assessment
on Interest In tho Diego dc Vargas
land grant: H. I). Cnrtwrlcht. same:
Telcsforo HIvera, on tho snmo; tho es
tate of Isabella II. do Luna, assess
ment on real cstnto In Tesuquo pre
clnct; Abrahnm Stnnb, on assessment
on real estnto and personal property;
Arthur Stnnb, on assessment made by
the assessor on personal' property and
sustained by tho board of county com
mlsslouers.
GERONIMO

AS A CONVERT.

It may ho believed that old Goronl
mo, tho chief of tho Apachos, who
has embraced Methodism, was, to em
ploy tho phrnseology of tho church,
nn "uncommon bright convort." Tho
greator tho guilt, tho moro Inviting
tho opportunity for tho work of regoa
erntlng grace. As tTio Sacred Word
holds out the nssuranco that "though
your bIiib ho ns scarlet, they shall bo
white ns snow; though they ho Kku
crimson, they shall bo as wool," thero
Is no causo to doubt the genulno splr
tual ronewnl of tho bloodthirsty old
savage, who wns wont to keop Gen
crnl Miles busy out In Arizona when
ho was In tho flush of his ornnto man-

two-third- s

hood.

Geronlmo Ins been a hardened nnd
picturesque old sinner. Ho has been
tough enough to mnko the most
snlnt in the wholo western
country. Whon ho gets up In tho "experience meetings" and tells about
how many pale faces ho has killed,
how many women he hns scalped, and
how many children ho hns destroyod
ho will put the htimblo convert who
nover did anything worso than to
beat his wife or mother or stay drunk
for a year at a stretch, out of business.
Thoro will he llttlo Incentive for
r
Goronlmo to backslide. Speaking
tho mannor of men, ho Is pretty
much "all In," says tho Kansas City
Star, and thoro Is ver;- - llttlo doing
theso days In tho massacre lino. Ho
is old enough to secure a dispensation
for what flrowaier ho may need as a
tonic and tho frontier Methodists
don't kick on tobacco. Ooronlmo'a
smart play is to turn oxlforter, to
savo thoso Blnners who never klllou
anybody and who nro lennlng on tne"
frail prop of their own rlghteouancss,
"which Is ns filthy rags," nnd to
this llfo in tho odor of sanctity
nf-to-

t

Tho nock Island Hailroad company
has ahnndoned construction on tho
lino of tho Choctaw, Oklahoma
Western rnllrjad betwoon Quthrlo nnd
Chandler and brought all surplus material and laborers to Guthrie Track
laying wns under way, having: boon
finished along a distance of twenty
eight mlloa from GuthrJo southeast.
Twolvo miles of steel will fie required
to finish th? lino to Chandler. No
reason Is given by local officials for
Land Office Business.
The following homestead entry was stopping tho work.
0
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Work

of

outity, taxes for 1002, $1,647.05, Wab
tor H. Oulnnoy, collector nnd
flrlo treasurer of Luna county, tnxofl
for 1502, I7G2.12.

MATTERS,

the .Territorial

Irrigation

Shooting at the Oil Wells,
was brought to Santa Ilosa
Friday morning t lint O. II. Mooro, man-nge- r
of tho nil wells of tho Missouri
Oil and Asphnltum compnny, shot anil
sorlously wounded L. J. Petors, driller
It Is supposed Hi at tho shooting grow
out of words had between Mooro nnd
Peters over the drilling. Wednesday
Peters lost u string of tools In tho well.
This cniiBed hot words Imtwcen them.
Thursday Mooro camo to Santa Itosa.
While away It Is said Peters sharpened a knlfo nnd told some of the employes nbout tile well that ho Intended
to kill Moore. Hrlday morning, the
17th, Moore nnd Peters were in tk
cook tent wlieti tho qiurrel was re
newed. The woman cook heard Peters oall Moore n liar nnd then heard a
pistol shot. Tho ban, n 41 caliber, entered Peters' right arm Just below tho
point of the shoulder, passed through
bin arm Into his Ixxly. I)r, Holt loft
Friday morning for the well to attend
tho wounded man. Santa itosa Sun.

ADVISEMENT,

CASEiUNDER

Tho commission of Irrigation ad
Jcurnod ycstcrtiay afternoon, subject
t) tho call of tho chairman. It U
now expected that tho commission's
noxt session will begin September 9.
No now business other than was
mentioned ycatorday camo before tho
commission. Several petitions wore
passod over till tho noxt mooting, especially petitions for pasturage
awaltiiiR tho final settlement
nt all questions Involving Irrigation
propositions.
President Illrhardson and Commis
sioner Springer left Santa Ho for their
homes yesterday morning.
Tho resolution asking tho secretary
of the Interior to have made Invcstlga-t- l
ns of certain rlvor valloys, with
to tho feasibility of constructing
eU ago reservoirs, follows:
tesolved. That tho Honorahlo Sec
re ' "y of the Interior Is respectfully
n icstcd to direct Investigation to bo
mi as to the feasibility of constructing storage resorvolrs under kho net
ngress relntlvo to tho reclamation
o'
d lands. In the following locall-t- l
cf
within the territory of Now Mex-o wit:
The valley at tho headwaters of
the- Cimarron r:ver.
"2. Tho canvon of tho Canadian (or
Ited) river, from tho Atchison. Topoka
& Santa He railway to tho Hock Island
railroad.
"3. Tho vallwy of tho Ocato In Mora
nnd Colfax counties.
The Santa Ho river In rianta Ho
county.
"And that tho president of this commission bo directed to transmit this
resolution to tho Honornblo Secretary
of tho Interior."
Incorporation.
Yesterday morning tho Hancock
Mining company filed articles of Incorporation In tho olllro of the territorial secretary. J W. Itnynolds. The
rspltal stock authorized Is $250,000,
divided Into $120,000 of preferred
shares and $124,000 of common shnres.
The Incorporators nro John V. Avery.
Oeorgo H. 'I'.son nnd Hornco O C.
Thornton of New York city nnd state.
Tho principal r.mco of tho company
will be maintained at 185 Montgomery
street, Jersey City. N. J., nnd the focal
offlco Is shunted nt Doming with Seaman Field as local agent. Tho purposes for which this company Is Incorporated are given:
To acquire
mines containing or thought to contain gold, silver nnd other metal nnd
mlnnrnls, In the Btato of Now Jersey,
In other states nnd territories of the
United States nnd In foreign countries,
to mlno or build upon or otherwlso utilize nil land ncqulred; to neqn re facilities for handling ores ii.nl petroleum ;
to acquire tho rights and good will of
persons, firms or other corporations;
to manufacture, buy, soli and deal In
ovory kind cf morclaandlsu, goods,
etc.; to acquire personal nnd real
property.
Mandamus Case.
Tho hearing nnd arguments In the
matter of the petition for a mandamus
hy the board of regents of tho Now
Moxlco College of Agriculture nnd
Arts at Mestlla Park against
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn to
compel him to transfor certain sinking
funds to tho fund for tho mnlntennnco
of tho collego to the nmount of $25,000
under a proviso of tho appropriation
lr.w enacted by tho thirty-fiftlegislative nsscmbly and which was heard
lioforo Assoclato Justice John It,
In chnmbers on Wednesday and
Thursday of this weok, have been
closed and tho Judge has tho matter
now under advisement. Tho decision
may be expected at an early moment.
Tho arguments In tho enso wcro made
by Solicitor General Edward L. Hart-Ict- t
for the territory, and by II. n. Holt
and Judge A. n. Fall for the college.
Land Office Business.
The following homostoad entries
wcro mado yesterday morning: Anl-rft- o
Marline, of Tromentlna postof-fle100 acres sltnnted In Snn Miguel
county, being In section 0, T. 13 N.,
II. 24 E. David Sanchez y Homcro of
Wagon Mound, 1C0 acres In Mora
county, bolng In section 2C, T. 22 N.,
Tt
23 K. Joseph Halzman of Pasturn,
1C0 acres, situated In Leonard Wood
county, being In section 32, T. 7 N.,
It 19 K.
The following coal declaratory state,
rnent was filed
Warren Graham of
Albuquerque. 1C0 acres In San Mlguol
county, bolng In section 32, T. 17 N..
prlv-IU'rc-

re-p-
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Night Has Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly nil night
long," writes Mrs. Chas. Applegato of
Alexandria, Ind., "and could hardly get
any sleep. I had consumption so bad
that If I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but when
all other medicines failed, throo $1 bot
ties of Dr. King's Now Discovery
wholly cured mo and I gnlnod 58
pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed
to cure coughs, colds, la grippe, bronchitis nnd all thront and lung troubles.
Price 50c and $1. Trie! bottles free
at all druggists.
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Homestead Entries.
Tho following homestead entry was
filed yeBtorday morning with tho reg
Istcr and recolver of the United States
land office: Alberto Corona of Plnos
Wells, N. M., 1C0 acres of land In Valencia county, being the southeast
of section 1, T. 2 N., It. 12 E.
Notary Public
Tho following notary public was
yosterdny: Hyman Lowltzkl
of iflancbes do Taos, Taoa county.
Territorial Funda.
Territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn
lias received tho following funds:
From Frank A. Huhhell, collector and
treasurer of Bernalillo county, taxes 1002, tl6.Ci3.02; I. K Jackson, collector and
treasurer
of Otero county, taxes 1002, $2,232.25;
Manuel Baca, collector and
treasurer of Sandoval county, taxos
IMS, $263.57; John W. Fleming,
and
treasurer of Grant
col-lect-

o
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The Foundation or ne.ilth.
Nourishment Is tho foundation of
health life strength. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure la the ono grcnt medicine thnt
enables the stomach and digestive organs to digest, aBslmllnte and transform all foods Into tho kind of blood
thnt nourishes the nerves and feodr
the tissues. Kodol lavs tho foundation
i'cr health. Naturo docs tho rest. Indigestion, dyspepsia and nil disorders
of tho stomach and digestive organs
are cured by tho uso of Kodol, Sold
by H. II. Hrlggs & Co., S. Vann Son.

Former Resident of Albuquerque

CATARRH
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anu ir.,i.iNn
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CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

COLORADOANS

PROUD

OF

THEIR STATE.

"Oh, It Is monstrous!
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ARE
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MOTHER 9
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MOTHER'S FRIEND
childbirth easy by preparing the
for parturition nndthus shorten Ing
The painful ordeal is robbed of its
nnd the danger lessened to both
mother and child; the time of confinement
Is shortened, the mother rested, and child
fully developed, strong and hcnlthy.
Morning sickness, or nnusci arising
from pregnancy, is prevented by its use,
As pregnnucy advances, the breasts enlarge, become swollen nnd hard, Long
before the child is born, they ore preparing for the secretion of milk. It Is important that they receive early attention.
Mother's Friend softens the skin nnd
facilitates the secretion of Life Fluid.
Undeveloped breasts,
shortly
after delivery, arc the result of
nnd likely to culminate in
Mammary Alcess, from which so tunny
suffer excruciating pain nnd arc left with
these organi permanently impaired.
Softneai, plI'Mllly and eipanilon te given to
the rauKlrt ami ulnetrs, thus bringing comfoit
and taurine; mi eay Issue of the child. Try It.
Of ilruggliu i.cs. Our book "Motherhood" free.
makes
system
labor
(errors,

hard-cake-

d

PECULATOR CO., ATLANTA. CX

monstrous!
Methought the billows spoke nnd told
mo of It:
Tho winds did sing to mo; and tho'
thunder,
Thnt iloop nnd dreadful organ pipe,
pronouno'd
Tho 'Wonders of Colorado." Shakes.
penro.
For tho Inst ten or fifteen yenrs I
havo frequently rend In nil sorts of
newspapers and magazlnos, bewildering nnd alluring accounts of the goldon
glories of tho Colorado sunsnlne.
Porhaps it may make a goul Impression on a hnlf sick mortnl coming hero
fiom tho midst of a gonulno Now England winter, or from tho depressing
Inlltieiice of nn unusually hot southern
summer; but to tliu healthy portion,
who has been thoroughly permeated
for years by tho peaceful sunshine of
New Moxlco, the Colorado cllmato
proves a disappointing humbug.
Do not for n moment think thnt my
testimony will bo verified by tho
On the contrary thoy will
telt you that this Is tho only stnte, nnd
tho only sunshine, nnd tho only cllmato thcro Is In tho country, nnd thoy
ronlly bellevo It too, poor things, who
nover lived In Now Mexico.
When t first came hero I used to
think thoy meant to Insult me, ns a
tenderfoot, when tho sun showing a
pale, watery beams, somo smiling
resldont would unctlously Inquire:
"Isn't this sunshine glorious?" And I,
hnlf frozen. Indignantly ntmwered!
"Huh! If you want to soo sunshine thnt
Ib sunshine nnd nil tho year around
go to New Mexico!" until I lenrned
thnt thoy thought me nn outrngeous
liar or fit only for a home among the
feeble minded. Slnco then I meet nil
such questions with proud nnd misanthropic silence.
And yet tho peoplo mean woll; nnd
the only way I can account for their
cllmntlc delusions Is thnt thoro must
be n mlcrobo tnnt fastens upon them
when they como h"re debilitated from
the dnrk nnd forbidding skies of tho
enst; nnd that this mlcrobo paralyzes
both their senso of feeling nnd their
powers of observation.
How olso
could they proudly go nbout, bragging
of their cllmato, with freezing ears
and frosty noses; snow blizzards all
dny the 3d of July, nnd newly mado Ice
on tho Fourth?
You, who llvo beneath tho smiling
skies of Now Moxlco know that a cll
mato with conditions so grlovlous Is
nothing to bonst of, and you would
never oven submit to such weather
without the most vigorous protests.
You would not try to convlnco a poor
homesick wanderer that hall stones
wcro sunbeams unless you wanted her
to bellevo you a fit candidate for tho
hospital nt Lns Vegas.
Rut tho Coloradoans' strange satisfaction with his climate Is not all that
surprises tho unnccllmatod Now Mexican. Tho labor conditions hero aro
something mnrvelous to one who Is
not nccustomcd to organized labor.
Unionism exists horo In Its most vir
ulent form. An employer has only to
look cross oyod at ono of his workmen
that man promptly roports to his fol
low laborers and a strike Is ordorod.
Union after union la called out, until
the business of thousands Is paralyzed
and all pcrhups because the poor em
ployer may hnvo had a political scrap
with his wlfo at tho breakfast table,
nnd, man fashion, could not appear as
sunny as usual, until ho had forgotten
tho domestic riot.
Women also Mrlkc, not only In busi
ness, but out from tho homo. Tho
housewife who onco was contented
with tho sweet domostlo duties,
launches out Into politics. She helps
to tow "the Bhlp of state" through vile
waters, while the llttlo flock that
gave her, acqu'rea a street cdu.
cation.
During tho political campaign of last
fall I heard ono bright eyed boy of 15
pleading with his mother to stay nt
homo ono ovenlng with her family;
"lust this ono ovenlng, mammal" ho
said.
"Oh, these devilish young ones!"
wns her answer, as sho swopt down
tho stnlrs and went to hor political
nicotlnns. I kind o wondered If tho
day might not como when she, too,
would vainly plead for hor son, or
daughter, or husband to stuy at homo
"ono ovenlng."
Another peculiar custom horo is thnt
no member of tho building trndes Is allowed to work Saturday afternoons.
Slcknoss, death, weddings, business,
no matter what it mar be that Is
crowding tho ownor for an early possession of his building, any member
of theso unions working Saturday afternoon Ib heavily fined.
Ho can commit a murder or two, or
any llttlo thing llko that, for amusement or profit without much punishment, and with hut little oxcltemont,
but ho absolutely must not work Saturday afternoons, oven It his children
are starving.
It docs scorn strange to mo that bo
much excitement Is made ovor politics
and labor troubles In Donver, whllo
tho weokly murder Is accepted! much
llko tho weekly nowspaper, as a thing
of llttlo Importance Tho visitor hero
Is shocked perhaps by the murder of
a young girl r.nd ho asks a Denvorito,
"Isn't It awful?" The answer comos,
"Uh, huh I Of course Isn't this
glorious?"
No wonder they get oxclted over tho
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sunshlno when they only hnvo It about
n dozen times in tho year, and murders

nro more commonplace, as thoy come
ovory week.
,
Wouldn't Marshal McMlllln turn Albuquerque Inside out, and upside down
though, If such crlmos wore committed
there weekly, but thnt he would find
tho perpetrators?
Woll, In closing, I assure you the
Colorado bacillus has had no effect on
mo, nnd never will until I forget tho
territory where tho sun Bhlnos always.
May tho Lord bless you nil, and I
think Ho will so long ns yon know
enough to stay In Now Mexico, whore
you enn keep warm.
Very sincerely yours,
ADA ROPEIl,
Central City, Colo.
July 15, 1903.
You Know What You Are Taking
When joti tako Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing thnt it
Is simply Iron nnd quinine In a tasteless form. No cure; no pay; 50c.
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cording to his son. C. W. Clnrk. who is
now here. Senator Clnrk has already
advanced tho compnny $18,000,000. Of
this amount $5,000,000 was paid for
tho I.os Angeles terminal compnny,
$11,000,000 for lines of tho Oregon
Short line south of Snlt Lake, nnd
for surveys nnd now construction. "My fnthor has a good deal of
ready money," Eald the son, "nnd ho
thinks there Is no better way to Invest
It than by ndvnnclng cash to tho railroad as It needs It and taking bonds In
payment. Ills nlm Is to complete tho
ronil as soon ns possible. Thoro
only a gap of 300 miles between
Cnllonte. Nov., and Dnggott, a station
on tho Snntn Fo In California."
Eagles' Lodge.
Frank McKeo and J. J. Sheridan
went to Silver City last night, whore
they will tonight orgnnlzo a lodge of
Eagles. Tho order of Eaglos Is growing In this territory, thoro being
lodges In Albuquerquo nnd Raton. Tho Silver City lodgo will start
with nearly a hundred members.
flour-Uhln-
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Working Night and Day.
Tho busiest nnd mightiest llttlo
r
thing that ever was made is Dr. King's
CONTEST CASE.
Now Life Pills. These pills chango
weakness into strength, HstlessmssB
J. M. Sandoval Will Contest for As- Into energy, brnln fng Into mental pow
or Thoy'ro wonderful in building up
sessor's Office.
Tho New Mexlean of Inst Saturday the health. Only 25c per box. Sold by
Hays thnt upon application of J. M. all druggists.
o
Sandoval of Albuquerque, elected asCLAYTON.
sessor of Ilemallllo county nt the November, 1302, election, nnd whoso of- From tho Bnterprlse.
fice wm declared vncant by tho bonrd
Tho wool buyers are very much In
or commissioners of Hcrnnllllo county evidence nbout Clayton.
nnd Oeorgo H. Albright of AlbuquerTho new Inwrenco building Is near-inque appointed to fill the same by that
completion, nnd will soon be ready
board, B, L. Hartlett, solicitor general, for occupancy
granted permission to use tho name of
More wool has been received In Claytho territory and his name as solicitor ton this season than at any previous
general officially In proceedings of season. Roth wool houses nro full,
quo warranto to bo Instituted by San- and although Rovoral largo hhlpments
doval asalnst Albright, and requiring have already been made, there is not
the latter to show by what warrant room to accommodate tho wool which
and authority In Inw lie now assumes contlnuos to como In ovory day, and
to exercise tho duties of tho office of several of the largest lots aro yet to
nssesor of that county, Sandovnl claim- come.
ing and alleging that ho Is the legally
A number of the cattle owners of
elected and properly qualified assessor. this vicinity met together last WedTho proceedings will !o brought In nesday afternoon and took tho Initiathe second Judicial district court, over tory stops toward tho organization of
which Judge Ilcnjamln S. llaker pre- 'Tho Southowstcrn
Cattle associasides.
tion." Hon. J. 8. Holland was elected
temporary chairman, Jnmes Ooode
Catarrh of the Stomach.
temporary secretary and W. J. Eaton
When tho stomnch Is overloaded; temporary
treasurer.
when food Is tnken Into It that falls to
digest, It decays and inflames tho muTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
cous mombrano, exposing the norves
and causes tho glands to socret mucin, Take Laxative Ilronio Qulnlno Tablets.
Instead of the natural Juices of diges- All druggists refund the money If It
tion. This la callod catarrh of the falls to cure. B. W. Grovo's signature
stomach. For years I suffered with catarrh of the stomach, caused by IndiRoad Must De Secured.
gestion. Doctors nnd medicines failed
The Albuquerque Bastorn has built
to benoflt tno until I used Kodol
eighteen miles of its grado on tho line
Cupro. J. It. Ilhca, Coppell. trom Morlarlty
to this city, and have
Tex. Sold by II. 11. nrlggs & Co., S quit
work temporarily until tho con
Vann & Son.
tract with tho people of this city Is
o
signed. There should bo no dolay In
Convicted of Prize Fighting,
nolan, the man who fougnt a prize closing up the buslnest, with tho Albu
fight at Iilsbeo some weeks ago, and querque BaBtorn. It is posslblo that
was arrested for ft violation of tho If tho bonus Is not subscribed by this
Cntron prize fight law, was tried nnd city, tho road may extend to Hngan
convicted by the United States court and thence west to Durnngo.
nt Tombstone, nnd sentenced to a
No man or woman in tno stato wilt
year In the penitentiary. This Is tho
first conviction over made undor this hesitate to speak well of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets af
law.
ter onco trying them. Thoy always
produco a pleasant movement of tlx
All Drunglsts Will Buy It Back,
improvo tho appotlto and
You assume no risk when you buy bowels,
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di strengthen tho digestion. For sale by
arrhoea Remedy, All druggists will an uruggists.
o
refund your noncy if you are not sat
Back From Las Vegas.
Isflcd after uclng It. It Is everywhere
Jamos Hill, well known In this city
admitted to bo tho most successful
remedy In uso for bowol complaints as Jlmmle Hill, tho Santa Fo brake- anu ttio only ono that never falls. It man, who was so unfortunato as to
is pleasant, safe and reliable.
lose both legs bolow tho knees in an
accident somo months ago at Islcta,
CLARK BUYS BONDS.
returned to his homo hero last oven
Hands Over $50,000 In Return for Los Ing from the Santa Fo hospital at Las
Vegas. Rrakoman Hill was first a pa
Angeles Railway Bonus.
4 per cent tlent of tho Santa Fo Pacific at the
Tho $50,000 DO of
gold bonds which the San Pedio, Los St. Joseph hospital In this city, and It
Angeles and Salt Lake Railroad com- was whll? at this institution that tho
pany has decided to Issue aro to bo tak' umputatlon of his legs was mado. Ho
on by Senator W. A, Clark of Montana, was later remorod to tho Banta Fe
president and main projector of tho hospital at Ins Vegas, whero his
road, as a personal Investment, nc wounds healed rapidly.
g
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Finance

Committee

Condemn Dyke

Expense as Excessive.
GRUNSFELO

Thero Is 13 worth C wlro nails
tic per pound, ihls would nmount
to over two kegs of nails at tho prlco
charged. As a matter of fact, tho
nnlls could havo been bought nt $3.95
per hundred Instead of $G, nnd wo
ran not understand how there could
bo any rcasonnbio uso far
of tho amount of nallB purchased.
Tho Bamo bill contains nn Item of
$2 for n coffee mill.
It necessary, a
coffee mill could have been purchased
for 85c, but coffee mills were unnecessary ns tho grocers grind coffeo for
nothing,
Thoro nro thrco grnln sickles nt
$1.60. Apparently tho city has no uso
for grain sickles.
Pltchrork, $3.75; rope, $7.00; two
mllK kettles, $2.60; two
galvanized coffeo pots, $4.00.
Theso
could have been bought by any individual nt 75c n piece.
This tilll, so far as wo hnvo been
able to investigate, runs from ten per
cent to ono hundred per cent n'ovo
what Individuals might havo purchased tho samo articles for In tho market,
and wo think It tho duty of tho council
to disallow tho bill above.
V'c wish to again call attention of
tho council to our stntuto upon tho
subject of mayor nnd councllmcn
dcnllng with tho city. Section 2450
of tho compiled laws or 1897, being
Section 59 of Chapter 39 of tho laws
of 188 1, provides that no mayor,
tnisteo or nldcrman shall bo Interested directly or Indirectly In tho
profits ot any contract or Job for work
or services to bo performed" for tho
corporation.
Tlfis provision has been called to
tho attention of tho council on several
occasions, and wo aro informed It was
uniformly enforced by prior councils.
Tho provision is certainly n wholesome one nnd should no enforced. It
Is not consistent with tho best Interests of tho city for officers to buy
goons of themselves for tho use of tho
city.
We also desire to call attention of
the council to tho practlco of nllowlng
Tndlvlduals to contrnct bills on behalf of tho city without first consulting tho council. Tho council, In regular or special session, nnd they alone,
can determlno tho propr.ety nnd proper occasion tor Incut ring Indebtedness, and that power can not bo lawfully delegated to others,
Tho council snould not hosltato to
refuse a bill meroly becauso somo
member ot .no council has Incurred
the Indebteuiiess which wns totallv
unwarranted.
So far as bills have been contracted
upon bohnir of tho city, with parties
entirely disinterested who havo parted
with their goods at a fair price, wo
think that the bins should bo paid,
but in nil other cases, and esneclnllv
In tho enso of hiring carriages, tho
bills should not bo allowed.
An occasion of dancer to the eltv
should not bo tnken advantage of for
tho puropso of selling goods noi needed by tho city or at prices In excess
of those charged Individuals.
Respectfully submitted,
S. ORUNSI'rJLD, chairman.
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From tho Miner.
Everything Is now In rendlncss for
tho masons to commence work on tho
Elk building.
Oaddls & Peidy compnny have Invested In n now automobile which they
Intend to use between Kiugmnn nnd
the mining enmps.
Hon. A J. Doran, chairman of tho
Arizona Fair commission, Is In Kingman. Dr. Doran will collect n big exhibit of Mohnvo county's ores for exhibition purposes nt St. Louis.
It was reported on the streets here
that n Chlmuimn who has been running n restaurant In the Cold Ilo.nl
cntup, was robbed og $350 by some unknown parties the first of the woo'
The restaurant has been closed.

COLORADO.

Writes Entertaining Letter.

THE BRADFIEIV

KINGMAN.

LIKE

SCORNS THE

MAYOR.

The city council acid a lively meeting last evening. Tho principal sub
ject of discussion wns tho expenses
connected with building the dyko
nortn of this city during tho recent
flood excitement . Alderman Gruns-fold- ,
as chairman of the finance committee hnd n chance to score on Mayor
Myers, In tho following report from
his commlttco:
Finance Committee's Report.
Albuquerque, N. M Jiny 20, 1903.
'lo tho Council of the City of Albu
querque, Albuquerque, N. M.
Gentlemen:
Your commlttco to whom certain
bills were referred, reports as lo'.lows:
The principal bills In the hands of
tho committee nrc relative to expenses
on account of dykes, etc., north of
tho city. Wo understand that tho
bills arc to bo presented under tho
claim of liability oi the city.
In order to show tho expenditures,
we hnvo mado a tabulated statement
of the bills presented
so thnt the
may
council nnd those Interested
readily see tho Items nnd cost In detail, ann we hereto attach and mako
a part of this report, such tabulated
statement.
Tho first Item Is for sacks, a total
of lo,932, at a cost oi $l,lfiJ.7J. The
most ot these sacks wero charged to
tho city at 7.60 for tho small sacks
and l'J.50 for tho largo ones. Wo aro
informed thnt such sacks aro worth
but $0.76 and $8.00 per hundred respectively. This bill seems exccsslvo,
both as to number of sacks and prices.
The bills presented for lunches furnish no means ot ascertaining tho
reasonableness of the charges.
Tho twolvo tickets accompanying
tho bill of K. B. 8turges show thrco
for lunches, one for ono quart of
Monogram and the other eight for
I. O, U i, of various Individuals.
Ileiore the latter bill Is allowed, It
should appear definitely tor what pur
pose and on what authority the sev
eral bills wero contracted.
It has been tho practice of tho city
for years paat to allow tho purchaso
of material for the city only upon
requisition of the proper officer, and
an I. O. U. of a person In no way connected with tno city Is at least prima
faclo evldcnco that Is Is not a bill
which should be paid by tho city.
Among other Items, wo havo tho
sum of $190.50 for sacks, teams and
Burroys, saddle horses, tally-ho- s
and
buggies. This does not Include $10.76
charged for ..aullng laborers to work.
Wo do not tiilnk that thcro can bo
any question that theso aro not propor
charges against the city, as tho persons wno did the riding should pay
tho bill. It will bo observed that tho
principal Item of oxpenso in tho bill
of Trlmblo and Company Is for pleasure carriages. These wero not needed
for making dykes, and wo recommend that tho bill bo not allowed.
Thoro aro somo items In tho bill that
nro proper but tno bill should be modified as to oxcludo tho objoctlonnble
Items.
Tho bill of E. J. Post anu Company
is objccllonablo both becauso of tho
naturo and on account of tho prlcca
charged. Wo call attention to a few
Horns for Illustration:
Thero was $23 worth of baling wlro
at $6 per hundred pounds. Any Individual could havo purchased It at
$5.00 per hundred pounds, and wo do
not understand how thero could havo
been any uso for this amount ot wlro.
Thero Is an item of ninety-sispades
and shovels tor which a charge ot $90
was mado.
Thoro is $12 charged for nine axes.
It does not seem josslblo that thoro
could havoTxTen any uso tot that
number ot axes.
x

ten-qua-

warrants ordered drawn by tho

coun-

cil.

Flro Chler Nnsh reported that he
had examined tho city fire alarm system and found It Is wearing out nnd
Is nt present entirely Inadequate Ho
recommended tho installation of a
new three-circusystem Immediately
with an Increaeo number of stotlons.
Mr. O. B. Cromwell, who was granted a street car franchlso In this city
sent In a communication refusing to
accept tho city's proposition. Mr.
Cromwell gives as his reasons tho fact
that tho forfeit nsked Is several times
ns largo ns thnt required of previous
parties, and that tho franchise contains ccrtnln provisions on account ot
which It Is Impo8sli)lo to Interest eastern parties in tho building of mo lino.
Ho wants tho tonelt reduced to
0
anu submits a now proposition for
the npprovnl of tho city. Tho mnttor
was referred to tho street committee.
$1,-00-

Cures Sciatica.

Rov. W. L. Riley, LL. 1).. Cuba, N,
.. writes: "After fifteen days of
pain from sciatic rheuma-

tism, undor various treatments, I was
Induced to try Rntlard's Snow Liniment, tho first application giving my.
first rollof, nnd tho second, ontlro relief. I can glvo It unqualified recommendation. 2Ec, 60c nnd $1 at J. H.
O'Reilly & Co.
Deaths.
Andres,
child of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Amado Pndllln, died yostor-da- y
at tho family homo In Darolaa.
Funeral services occurred this fore-nooAndres Lope.
old chnn of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Andres Lopez, of Atrlsco,
died at tho homo yesterday. Services
were held In Atrlsco, Intorment being
mado In tho Atrlsco comotory.
Bdward Grunsfold, district mannger
for tho Equltablo Llfo Insuranco
transacted business in Santa Fe
yesterday.
The Boos Worm Medicine.
II. P. Kumpo. druggist, Lclghton,
Ala., writes;
"Ono of my customors
had n child, which was sick, and throw
up nil food, could retain nothing on Its
stomnch. He bought ono bottlo of
White's Cream Vermlfugo, and It
brought up 110 worms from tho child.
It's tho boss worm medicine In tho
world." White's Cream Vermlfugo Is
also tho children's tonic. It Improves
their digestion nnd assimilation of the
food, strengthens tholr nervous system and restores them to tho health,
vigor and elasticity of spirits natural
to childhood. 25c nt J. II. O'Reilly &
Co.

A Narrow Escape.
Jocken, who has chnrgo of erecting tho big new smoke stack on tho
electric light plant plant, came near
loosslng his .Ifo Saturday afternoon.
Ho was on tho Inside of the plpo
guiding It on the rim of tho foundation, when something gnvo way and
tho plpo swerving to ono side, when
tho hugo plpo swung Mr. Jocken dropped Into tho ioller, but did not get
low enought to escapo tho swinging
pipe. It swnyed enough to reach tho
side catching the contractor with his
Following is nn Itemized list ot tho head In a small spaco between tho sldo
of tho stack foundation. Thcro Uio
expenditures or materials:
ctack stopped In Its swing nnd Jocken
Materials Furnished.
escaped with a slight bruise on his
Sacks,
Gross-Kell& Co., 12,332 sacks at 5c neck.
to
amt. $1,022.73; J. F. Palmor,
Administrator's Notice.
100 at 6c, $5.0U; Chas. Mausard, 1,500
In tho mnttor of tho estate of Carrlo
at 9c, $135.00. iotai, 11,102.73.
C. Wright, deceased.
Food and Liquors.
Notice Is hereby given that the
A, J. Ma!oy, coffee, $3.15; Sturgos,
lunches, etc., $57.16; 11. M. & Co., undersigned, Arthur B. Walker adof tho cstato of Carrlo O.
meats, 31.95; O. Dlnsdale, lunches ministrator
Wright, deceased, has filed In tho
$2.25. Total $94.50
Probate Court of Bernalillo County,
Hacks, Buggies and Saddle Horaes. n flnnl report of nil his acts and doJ. i. Johnston, hacks, $0.60; W. L. ings ns such administrator, and said
Trimble, teams, surrey $5 per dny (21) Probaio Court has fixed Monday tho
saddlo horses (7), horses and bug- 3rd day or August 1903, ns the day upgies $2.60 Including $2.50 for hacks on which all objections to said roport
and $4.00, for P. R. tallyhocs. Total nnd final nccount tuny be hoard and
application of undersigned to be
for hacks, surreys, buggies, saddlo the
discharged as such administrator
horses, $190.50.
may bo disposed of. All parties In InThis did not Inciudo the hauling of terest are icqulred to tako notice
laborers for which tncre was a sepa- accordingly.
,
rate charge of $16,75,
ARTHUR E. WALKER,
Administrator.
Hauling socks, $3.oo; labor and
teams $71.50; naullng lumber $8.00; K. W. DODSON.
Administrator,
Attorney
for
tiirnituro wagon ono night, $7.50; bal.
First publication July 11th, 1903.
Trimble's bill unclassified, $4.76; telegrams $2.20; lumber, John A. Ice,
$118.07; B. J. Post & Co., baling wire,
SJJRLINGAME A CO.,
at $0 per 100 lbs. $23.00; shovels, 2 ASSAY OFFICE "D curMicii
LABORATORY
doz. St. Louis, at $lb; shovels, 2 doz.
Peerless at $10.50; spades, 4 doz. Peer-les- ItatablUhed'.11 la Colorado.lllo. Bamplet hr mall or
receive
and
attention
at C10; 40 axes, 3 at $1.60 nnd ciprcMin
6 at $1.26, $12.00 lanterns, 1 doz. $9.25, ftii fcSHftrMHM
IWlba. or car load lota.
2 at $3, 2 at $1.50, $13.50; sledgo Caafukltbtf Tttlt
I
write for lenni.
8
Lanraaa St., Danyar, CoU.
hammers, 3, $3,00; 1 mallctt, $1.00; 1
hatchet, 85c; wlro nails at Co por Ib.
$13.00; gun and revolver cartridges at
$1.00 per box, $3.85; wlro cutters, 7 at
75c. $5.25; coffee pots, 2, (10-qgal.)
$4.00; cups, 00, at 75c per doz. $0.00;
buckot, 12 (2qt.) $4.50; and 2
m
"BAn.r mm a
$1.00, $6.60; 6 doz. Bpoons, $1.25;
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.
coffeo mills, $2.00;
2 prs.
cutting Bend your boalnena direct to Waahlnjrtop, j
tae time, colt leu, better eerriee. i
chlsols , $1.50; 1 oil can 35c, and
Mr Mm Um t O. s. rmlaat ohm. nttl r,Ual
1, 76c $1.10; 3 lar.vorn globes, 75c ;
arr uaatlaaUraa mUt. AUy aw ul 4u
mImi
uU
uwtiwi raaaoaat, ATtxirrtoR arvM-it 1i ..
3 grain sickles, $1.50; 1 hand saw, $2.
t
lYrKkicvrr
actual
r.t...
W.. Mat frea. FaUaU mmu
1 hatchet, 86c; 3 post augers and
tanai . 0. Mawa
rtcMTa latiiai aeiua, muni
la vuj
handles $0.75; 1 camp stovo and pipe
$5.00; 2 wagon covers, $5.50; ropo, $7; Wealraiaa attelUr-'rea- tk
1 1. a rw.V
pitchfork ,$3.76; I scratch pad, 60c:
4 gal. coal oil, $1.20; 1 can opener, 25c
2 milk kottlcs. $2.50; loo axe, best,
6C YEARS'
$1.50. Total, $1,725.00.
EXPERIENCE
City Attorney Htlnglo was asked his
legal opinion as regards tho statuto
upon tho subject ot tho mayor or
councllmcn dealing with tho city. Mr.
Stiuglo thought that "work or ser
vices" did not meain "materials fur
TRADE MARKV
nished" and was oi tho opinion that
DcaiaNB
if tho statuto meant that It would say
CopvmeHTa Ac.
so plainly.
Anrone iidlna akeleh and dsaerlptlnn ma)
Quickie
our ohlnlon free whether an
Councilman McMlllen replied to the lil.cniinnaanerlnlti
prooauij rnvmaoie. mmniumrft
llonaatrlotlvconDuarillal. llaltotiooKoii I'atjmi
city attorney, and sevetoly crltized
aent true, tildaat aaoncr for eecuriiuf nataiit.
ratema lakeu ibrouah Munu a 0 recelr
tho expenditures on tho dyko, and de
ttwtal ntxut, without etiarse. In ue
manded moro economy In city exScientific
penditures.
A handeomalr lllnttratad weeklr.
John A. Loo, the Ulanchard Meat rotation
of anr erlanilBo lnurnal. 'fernia. I
company, A. J. Maioy, John F. Palmer
tear, four luuiittu, L BoM brail nowadealera,
and J, A. Hubba bills were allowed and
B.
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Contract Accepted by Citizens'

Com-

y

mittee at Meeting Last Night.
TO

BE IN OPERATION

JAN.

I, 1904,

Tho following Is tho contract with"
tho Albuquerquo lwisicrn Ilnllwny
company for terminal sites and
to the city accepted liy the citizens' committee Inst night:
Contract.
This agreement, iiinila ty ami between C. P. Myers, mayor of the city
of Albuquerque, O. L. Hrooks, W. 8.
Strlcklcr, parties of the first part, and
tho Albuquerque Eastern Hallway company, a corporation, Incorporated under the laws of tho territory of Now
Moxlco, and Arthur Kennedy, Francis
Torrance and T. Leo Clark, parties of
tho second part:
W!tnc88cth, That whcrcaB tho said
party of tho second part submitted to
tho said C. P. Myers, mayor of the city
of Albuquerque, a proposition to be
acted upon ny tho citizens and property owners of said city, for tho construction of a lino of railroad from a
point at or near Morlaflty on tho lino
of tho Sinta Po Central railway company's road (said last mentioned road
being now under construction) to tho
city of Albuquerque,
pon certain
terms and conditions therein set forth,
among others that tho citizens and
property owners of the city of Albuquerque should donate to Bald company
the right of way from the point where
tho survey of said line of road comes
from tho mesa Into tho Itlo Grande valley, thonco Info tho city of Albuquerque, and also lands for Its terminals,
machine shops, round houses, yards,
turnouts, switches and depots In tho
city of Albuquerque to be selected by
tho said party of tho second part; and,
whereas, said proposition contemplated tho deposit of the deeds conveying
said concessions and donation to Iks
deposited In escrow In somo bank In
tho city of Albuquerque, In accordanco
with the terms of said proposition;
and, whereas, the said proposition was
accepted and the land for tho purpose
aforesaid was selected and designated
by tho said party of tho second part;
and, whereas, the agreements between
tho citizens and property holders
aforesaid have not been clearly expressed and embodied In n single Instrument, but aro expressed In sundry
letters and communications; and,
whereas, tho tlmo lor procuring deeds
to said lands and depositing tho samo
In escrow In the bank, as contemplated and provided for In tho several
communications from tho said executive committee of said citizens and
property owners and tho party 01 the
second part, has expired, ond tho citizens and property owners of tho clt of
Albuquerquo aro anxious to havo tho
construction ot Raid railroad underway
and prosecuted without delay, and that
the same may do completed as speedily
ns possible;and, whereas, the said party 01 the second part is ready and
willing to carry out Its agreement In
accordance with tho said propositions
and proRccuto tho construction of Raid
road without delay;
Now, therefore, for tho purposo of
ombociylng the result of all uald communications and negotiations In one Instrument, In consideration of tho promises and tho sum of ono dollar to them
in hand paid, tho receipt of which Is
hereby acknowledged, and tho mutual
covenants and agreements herein contained to lo pcriormtd by tho party
of tho second part, said parties of the
first port covenant and agreo with tho
party of tho second part to procure
and causo to bo deposited In escrow
good ond sufficient deeds and conveyances, conveying to bald porty of tho
second part a good tltlo In fco slmplo,
freo from Incumbrances and Hens of
all kinds, nnd ireo from expense to
tho party of the second part, conveying to It tho lands, right of way, appurtenances and casements situated In
and contiguous to tho city or Albuquerque, county of Hcrnallllo, nnd
territory of Now Mexico, for the purposes nforesald, and described as follows,
1st.

t:

All that certain tract of land
north of tho mountain road, tho woolen mlllc nnd the county addition, nnd
east of tho Atchison, Topcka & Santa
Po railway right of way, belonging to
John A. Leo, J. H. Dcarrup, N. O.
nnd A. Garcia; cortalnlng thirty-flv- o
acres, moro or less, as shown by
tho map hereto attached marked "Exhibit A;" also tho right of way to bo
not less than threo hundred (300) feet
In width, required for tho main lino of
tho said railroad, for a distance of two
thousand (2,000) feet from tho north
boundary of tho last above described
tract In a northorly direction, as tho
lino of raid railroad has been survey-e- d
by tho party of tho second part, and
from tho northern terminus ot said
two thousand feet to a nt
whoro
tho survey of said railroad comes Into
tho valley of tho Itlo Grnndo, down tho
nrroyo near tho Presbyterian Indian
Dchool, and right of way to bo not less
than ono hundred (100) foot la width.
2nd, Tho right of way from tho
south lino or tho said tract or thirty-tlv- o
acres, last abovo mentioned, running In a southerly direction to tho
south lino and near tho cast ond of
tho Southwestern Urewory & Ice company's property, bald right of way to
bo not less than ono hundred (100)
feet In width.
3rd. Tho right or way from tho point
where tho survey of said road of tho
party of the second part descends, from
tho mesa down tho said arroyo Into
the valley and turns south to a point
east of the right of way of the Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fe Itallway com
o

jr-'-

pany, where u Is practlcablo to run a
lino parallel with tho spur constructed
or being constructed by tho last named
company for tho use of the American
Lumber company, to bo west of tho
right of way of tho A., T. & S. P. Ha,,-wncompany nnd not less than ono
hundred (100) feet In width. Said right
of wny to bo selected nnd designated
by the party of tho second part.
Ith. Tho right of way from tho point
whero It Is pinctlcnblo to run parnllcl
with said spur, as spec), jtl In tho Inst
Preceding paragraph (third), parallel
with said spur to tho mills of the said
American Lumber company and snld
right of way to he not less than thirty
(30) feet in width.
fith. All that portion of that certain
tract ot land known ns tho A. nl. Gentile trnct of land, tying west of tho
Btreet In snld city of Albuquerque
known as "Hrooowoy," winch said
tract of Innd, Including the portion
thereof enst of Hroadwny, Is described
ns follows: Heglnnlng nt tho Intersection of tho right of wny of tho Atchison, Topekn & Santa Po Ilnllwny company nnd tho north lino of said Washington nvenue, nnd running thencoenst
along tho north line of snld Washington nvenue to a point ono hundred nnd
forty-tw(142) feet west of tho Intersection of said lino nnd tne east Una
or llroadway; thonco from said point
parallel with tho said west lino or
Hroadwny to tho north line or Carroll
avenue ir extended; thonco with tho
enBt lino or snlu trnrt as shown on
the printed mnp or the city of Albuquerque, con'plled iy W. C. Wlllets,
and now In general iibo in snld city,
following nnd Including tho Irrigation
dltcn now In use, to the north lino of
said trnct hereby contracted to bo conveyed; thonco west with tho south lino
of (he Innd or a. Iirntlnn, to tho southwest corner or tho land or satdliratlna,
thence easterly and northerly In a
meandering lino with tho west lino or
anld Hratlna to the south lino or the
Southwestern llrewery nnd Ico company's property; thenco with tho lost
mentioned line to tho cast lino or tho
right or way or tho said Atchison, Topcka
Santa ro Hallway company;
thenco with tho Bald last mentioned
line to the plnco or beginning. Hounded on tho north i,y the lands or tho sold
Southwestern llrewery and Ico company nnd snld Hratlna; on tho enst by
tno sn.a line parallel with llroadway
and the east line or Bald uitch, and Including the salil ditch; on tho south by
Washington nvenue, nnd on tho weBt
by the right or way or tho said Atchison, Topcka & Santa Po Hallwoy company, excluding from tho land above
described all lots or parcels of land
which havo been sold or conveyed at
the date or tho execution of this Instrument within tho tract above described
nnd agreed to be conveyed on tho east
sldo or said tract and north or Uio
north line or Carroll nvenue, ir extended. And ror a rurther description ot
said trnct, rcrerenco Is hereby mado to
mr.p hereto attached, marked Exhibit

U."
Said deeds or said lands, rights or
wny, easements and appurtennnces
shall lo deposited by tho parties of the
first part In one of tho banks In Albuquerque on or before tho first day of
Jnnunry, A. D. 11)04.
Gth. Should tho snld parties of tho
first part fall to bo procure and deposit
said deedH within tho tlmo nforcBald,

then the said porty of the second part
shall havo tho right to purchase said
land, right or way, appurtenances and
easements, or ncqulro title thereto by
condemnation proceedings, nnd In that
event, snld parties or the first port
agree ond covenant with tho porty of
tho second part to reimburse tho said
party of tho Becond part, ond repay
to It all money, costs and oxpenscs,
paid, laid out and expended by tho
snld party of tho second part, for tho
purpose of so acquiring said Innds,
right of way, easements and appurtenances, or nny part thereor.
7th. Said pnrtles or the first part
shall have tho right to uso the name or
tho party or the second pari and Institute proceedings therein for tho purpose of condemning nny part or all of
tho sold lands, right of way, easements
and nppurtenances, for tho ubo or said
party or tho second part, and to control nnd direct such proceedings.
Should sold parties or tho second part
avail thcmsolves or this provision they
hereby ngrco to pay all costs and damages and expenses that may bo Incurred thereby, Including tho coBts of
tho property condomned, court costs
nnd attorney's tees.
8th. It Is further covenanted nnd
agreed that said party of tho second
part shall not bo delayed In tho building, construction nnd completion of Its
snld road by tho falluro of said parties
of t.io first part to procure title to snld
lands, right of way, easements or
or any part thereof,
whethor tho samo Is procured by purchase or condemnation, and said par-tic- s
of tho first part horoby covenant
ond ngrco to Indemnify nnd savo harmless said party of tho second part for
any loss or damago It may sustain by
reason of such delay.
9th. Said party of tho second part
on Its part, binds Itsolf to commenco
tho construction or said road whero
tho grado now ends nnd prosecuto It
with all reasonable speed anddlllgcnco
until samo shall havo been fully completed. Said party oi tho second part,
however, shall not bo responsible for
unavoidable delays In construction
caused by strikes or Inability to procure necessary material and equipment
and not caused by any default on Its
part, and further agrees and binds
Inself, subject to the foregoing exceptions, to hare said railroad completed
and In operation Into tho city of Albuquerquo on or bcioro tho first day of
January, A. D. 1904,
10th. Said railroad whon completed
by tho party of the second part shall bo
a standard guage railway from Albu- -

" I am well now and
enjoying better health
than ever before in
my whole life.

is looking after tneir Interests nnd
hopes to hnvo ovldenco enough by
that tlmo to prove thnt they aro
or this country. Tho government
olllclnls have been nwnro or the rnct
that tho smuggling or Chlncso hns
been going on In this country nnd hnvo
That is the statement of n woman who been watching several parties. Tho
had never been well until she was made grand Jury nt Ur recent session round
well by the use of Dr. l'lcrce's l'nvorite nn Indictment ngnlnst two pnrtles Tor
Prescription.
There nre a grcnt many
other women in like case. TIk have bringing In Mongolians and bench
always been stiffen,- - from disease, They wnrrnnts hnvo lccn Issued ror their
huvc never known the joy of perfect arrest Tombstone Prospector.
health.
For nil such women Dr. Pierce's FaRepulsive Features.
vorite Prescription holds nut the proj-peninckheafls, pimples, greasy races
perfect
nnd
of
ticrmaneut health, by and muddy complexions, which are so
the cure of the womanly discuses which common among women, especially
weaken women. It establishes regular- girls at a certain ngo, destroying beauity, dries weakening drains, heals inflamty, disfiguring and making reptilslvo
mation and ulceration, nnd cures female features whl.-- h
would otherwlso
weakness. It makes weak women strong
ottractlvo and refined, Indicate
and sick women well.
that the liver Is out or order. An oc"It gives me pleasure to let you know of .he casional doso or Herblna will elennse
s
Itrrat litnefit received from Dr. I'ierce's
Mul the ailvkc which you to kindly Mill,"
tho bowels, regulate tho liver nnd so
writes Mrs. llertle I'arker, of Uotiham, I'nnnln
establish n clear, healthy c .iiplexlon
Co., Teias. "I took your ' l'nvorite l'rescrlp-llon- ,'
' GoMeu
Medical Discovery 'and Pleasant 50c. at .T. II. O'Hellly & Co,
nn-tlv-

ct

r

tnnll-llue-

tellets,' and followed your advice regarding the
'Lotion Tablets, aim am cured. I had lieen
treated by different doctors nnd spent one hundred dollr for treatment and medicine, but
received very little relief, I have only apent
seventeen dollars and finy cents for your tnedl.
Hne and It hit cured me in three or four months
if ulceration and falling of uterus. I suffered
severe misery In my buck, also Irregular periods.
Had tiearliip-dow- n
in lower portion of body and
great pain all through my body rain In uterus
was very severe. Had smothering spells, breath
was very short alt the time had pain In stomach,
pain in my thiehs, pain In breast, also between
my shoulders. lion els constipated, I am well
now and enjoying better health than ever liefore
In my whole HI. Am happy to tell you that
I was cured by your good advice and good mel-tinethe ' Fnvorite Prescription, 'Oolden Med.
leal Discovery,' 'Pleasant relicts' and 'Lotion
Tablets.1 These medicines cured ine and will
cure others aIo."
The denier who offers n substitute for
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of.
In witness whereof, Tho said parties
of tho first part havo hereunto set
tholr hnndB and seal, and tho party of
tho second part by resolution of Its
boaru of directors, has caused these
presents to bo executed In Its namo
nnd Its corporato seal to bo hereto affixed on tho date and year flrst mentioned.

g

night to meet with tho purchasers of
these promising mines. Tucson Star.
A household necessity. Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil.
Heals burns, cuts,
cuts, wo tin iIb of any sort; cures sore
throat, croup, cntarrh, asthma; never
falls.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
Where strong men havo wills weak
ones have wishes.
Small Mens nnd big words make a
painful combination.
A man seldom begins to show his
temper until ho loses It.
No man can bo happy unless ho Is
on good terms with his stomach.
Povorty may bo all right ns a theory, but practically it's all wrong.
Laboring under a mistake is tho
most unprofitable of all employments.
Speech Is silver and tho frco and
unlimited coinage thereof Is something terrific.
Even when a woman Is up against a
lot of worry she doesn't forget to seo
thnt her hnt Is on straight Chicago
News.
Yearn of Buffering rollovcd In a
night. Itching piles yloiu at once to
the curative properties of Doan's Ointment. Never falls. At any drug store,
CO cents.
o

Prosperous Tombstone.
Pour years ago this county had not
a bank within Its borders, now we have
six solid banking institutions, with
deposits nggregntlng over a million
nnd a halt dollars, and the paid up
capital stock amounts to $235,000.
Prospector.
For rorty years Dr Fowler's Extract
ot Wild Strawberry has boon curing
summer complaint, dysentery diarrhoea, bloody flux, pain in tho stomach, and It has never yet failed to do
everything claimed for It
Champion Bowlers.

Coklo Sprinkle Is n gamo played on

tho Haton bowling alloy Monday night
made a scoro of 275, which Is tho highest score yet mndo by any bowler In
Now Moxlco, nnd tho second best record wost of Chlcngo, n scoro of 281
having been mndo on a Denver alley.
II. E. Stlnglo, who hns heretofore held
tho territorial record, raised his former scoro of 258 to 208, and the samo
evening mndo nn avcrago ot 208 In six
games. Haton Hange.
Por uver oixxy rear
An old and well tried remedy.

Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
whllo teething with perfoct success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drugThe Perfect Liver Medicine.
gists
In every port nf the world,
M.
Mrs.
A. Jolloy, Noblo, O. T.,
cents a bottle. Its value
writes: "I have used Hcrhlno for a .wonty-flvnumber of years, nnd can cheerfully Is Incalculable. Do sure and ask for
recommend It as tho most perfect liv- Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing 8yrup, and
er mcdlclno, and tbo greatest blood pu- take no other kind.
rifier. It Is a mcdlc'no ot posltlvo merit, and fully accomplishes all that Is
STILL SEEKING SUCKERS.
claimed for It. "Malaria cannot find a
lodgment In tho system walla tho liver Fellow Who Werked El Paso Physicians Finds Victims In Arizona.
is in porfect ordor. for ono of Its funo
Somo days ago a man ot professionlions Is to prevent tho absorption of
rover producing poisons. Herblne Is a al appearance claiming to bo Jeffermost efficient liver regulator. 60c nt J. son Phillips, M. D hit El Paso, says
H. O'Hellly ti Co.
the News, nnd procoodd to Interview
o
several doctors. Ho told a talo of woo
of
Arrest
Chinese.
about having been traveling with a
Jim Dennett, who was arrested by 135,000 stallion from Los Anrolcs to
Chinese Inspector Webb at Falrbank El Paso, via Douglas and tbo EI Paso
a few days since charged with smug- & Southwestern. Ho said that ho was
gling Chinese Into this country from exercising tho animal when It throw
Mexico, has been bound over to appear him. As he lay senseless bcsldo tho
before tho next United States grand track, somo ono stole the horso. Tho
Jury. Tho two Chlnamon who were doctors hero bit, and soveral of them
caught with him havo not boon given gavo the man money.
a hearing yet, but will havo one on
Later tho samo Individual claimed
Friday noxt. Attorney Tom Flannlgan to bo A. L. Morris, a retired hardwaro
o

ure

He-vie-

'
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,

$150,000 Paid for Tres Aminos Valuable Geld Property.
Yesterday .1. P. Owciib closed tho
purchaso of tho Tres Amlgo's gold
mines of Oro Hlnnco, 8. W. Champion
of Alhnmhra, Cal., being tho vendor
Tho prlco paid was $150,000. Tho
purchaser was Col. William Andrews
of Now Mexico nnd a number of Pitts-burcnpltnllstB.
Tho Sorrel Top group has nlso been
sold.
Tho purchnsors wero Col. William Andr'ws, nnd tho prlco paid was
"Favorite Prescription" docs so to grin $70,000
Doth properties will be conthe little more profit paid on the sale of
less meritorious medicines. Ills profit is solidated, making ono of tho largest
your loss, therefore accept no substitute. groups of mines In southern Arizona.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PelleU regulate
Colonel Andrews nnd his associates
the bowels.
will tako hold ot these properties and
develop them with vigor, nnd as fast
querque nnd connect with tho railroad or money and men enn do tho work.
known ns the Santa Po Central HallThis purchaso Is likely to bring Colwoy, now being built, to connect with onel Andrews Into Arlzonn, which with
tho Hock Island nnd Kl Paso & his reputation ns a political boss of
Northeastern rnllronds, already con- Pennsylvania will make our republistructed Into tho city of El Paso, Tex- can brethren exceedingly happy.
as, so that when said lino from Santa
"Colonel 'nil!' Andrews of Arizona."
Po south to said connection nnd the That sounds llko statehood.
Albuquerquo Eastern railway shall
Mr. Owens left for Pittsburg Inst

havo been constructed, the said city ot
Albuquerquo will thereby have a connection with tho Denver & HIo Grande
rnllroad at Santa Po and with tho city
or El Pnso from the Chlcngo, Hock
Island & Pacific and El Paso & Northeastern roads.
11th. Tho said porty of tho second
part turtner agrees nnd binds Itseir to
establish nnd maintain Its business
headquarters and general offices nt Albuquerque and to locate Its freight
and passenger dopots within tho present limits of the city or Albuquerque.
12th. ir tho said parties of tho first
part shall cause tho title papers and
deeds to tho said property abovo mentioned to be donated to tho party of
the second part, to bo deposited In
escrow, as hereinbefore provided, the
said deeds and tltlo papers shall not
be delivered to the said party or tho
second part, its successors or assigns,
until tho said railroad has been constructed and Is In operation from the
city of Albuquerque so as to form the
connections hereinbefore mentioned.
13th. Said party ot tho second pnrt
covenants and ngreeB with the parties
or the first part, that If It should fall
to build nnd complete tho sold railroad and put tho same In operation as
provided by tho terms of this agreement, that It will tako and ncccpt tho
deeds to any part or nil or tho lands,
right ot way, casements and appurtenances purchasou or acquired by the
parties or tho first part for Its use,
under tho terms of this agreement,
and repay to tho said parties of the
first part nil money, costs and oxpenscs expended in acquiring title to tho,
snme provided tho tltlo so acquired Is
a valid and good tltlo, frco from all
liens nnd Incumbrances,
16th. Nothing uereln contained shall
bo construed as requiring tho pnrtles
of tho flrst port to furnish right of way
across tbo Atchison, Topcka & Santa
Pe Hallroad company's right of way
at tho Intersection of the sold roods.
16th. Party or tho second part rurther covenants and agrees that tho
main lino or tho Albuquerquo Eastern
railway shall bo built through TIJoras
canyon approximately as Indicated by
tho prolllo map heretofore filed with
tho secretary of tho territory, except
as to said changes within said TIJeras
canyon as tho chief engineer of said
road may deem necessary for tho economical and proper construction there-

Jumping on Chaves, who rvas finally
ALMOST A MOB.
knocked down and a Bitot fired nt him
by Otterrero, Inflicting a slight scnlp
theTobaccollsbh wound, which, had It boon n quarter
nd Neuratlhenla.
of an Inch lower, It would surely have Alleged "Scab" Handled Roughly in
Carres-tsTHE KEELEY ended the earthly careor or Chaves,
rscs
(luerrero and Martinez wero arrested
INSTITUTE,
This City,
Sirlctlr
Cvllaltil.
Dwiam, lit by Constable Fulghum nnd this morning they had their preliminary examinclerk, nnd tried to get somo pcoplo ation
Judge Morse, who, nttor
DETAILS
OF THE AFFAIR.
luro to glvo him money.
hearing tho evidence, put the two asNow, according to tho Hlsbeo
sailants under a $1,000 bond for tholr
tho snme party has been operat- nppenrnnco liefore the grand Jury.
Saturday night a mob or near a huning In Hphaoii and Hlsbce under other
dred ti ti to it lnlKir men appeared on tho
nnmes, with other schemes.
No Pity Shown.
main thoroughfares of tho city mock"For years fate wns nfter mo con ' ingly
crying 'scab at a man hurrying
VERY ANNOYING.
tlniiously," writes P. A. Otillodge, Ver
benn, Ala. "1 hnd a terrible case or with rapid strides and blowing a police
This Hardly Expresses What Albu- piles cnuslnr 21 tumors. When all whistle. The mob first began to gathquerque People Say of It.
failed lltickMii'n Arnica Sntvo cured er on becond street near tho Club saAny Itchiness of tho skin Is annoy- me. Kqttnll) .noil ror burns and all loon, whero Jerry Mlchncls, a supposaches nnd pain
Only 26c nt nil drug- ed lnlxir "scaii," was recognized.
ing.
left the saloon, Kuiug down SecLittle danger In Itching skin dis- gists.
ond Btreet to Hnllrond nvenue Tho
eases,
Stop Croaking.
Hut they make you mlBernblo.
crowd continued to grow nod tho
Stop complaining! Stop telling how-I-t mocking
Donn's Ointment Is n never falling
cries grew until It
ought to havo been done!
t wns n a din. Mlclir.els became moro reached
frighteuro
big undurtaxtng to gut such nn enter-- '
ened and blew nls whistle more frePor piles, eczema, all Itching tioti-hue- prise as Albuquerque now has, In
tho quent nnil In feverish tones. Finally
splendid plant or the merirnn Lum- near the
of the alley and
Albuquerque citizens endorse It.
ber company, and another rnllronti Hallroad Intersection
avenue, between First nnd
Mrs. H. E. Wnlte, rooming house, Bystein nt
snmu time, (let to work,
the
Second Btreets, he broke Into a run.
202 North Second street, says:
gentlemen; get to work
do your He dashed against thtdoor of Ever-Itt'- s
"There como to my notice somo time complaining altcrwards. and
dlnmond palace, but on not gainngo n case of eczema or of somo
ing entrance ran nt his best speed
of tho skin, which bnd resisted nl!
"I owe my whole lire to DurdocK
tho efforts of tho party to Btop. Doan's Hlood Hitters. Scrofulous sores cov down First street toward Cold aveOintment wns procured nt the Alva-rad- ered my body. I seemed beyond cure. nue. Ho was overtaken alKiut half
Phnrmocy and a course of the H. H. H. hns made mo n porrectly well way of tho block by a man, said to l
a bollermaker, and ..nocked down.
treatment commenced. It gavo posi- woman." Mrs. Charles Hutton,
Mich.
gnlned his feet and took refugo
tive relief after an application or two
In the Hlanchnnl Mcnt and Knnnlr
nnd upon a continuation of It tor some
Death of Mrs. Dl Lucca.
company's mnrket, whero he was res
tlmo tho annoyance ceased. This InforL.
yes- cued tiiirty
minutes later by tho pomation should bo ot untold valuo to terdayGriull received n telegram
afternoon from Frank Tomel lice.
residents of Albuquorquo who are In nt Los Angeles,
announcing tho death
It Is claimed by union men who folquest of an article upon which they
Mrs. Frank 1)1 Lucca In that city. lowed Mlchneis from Haton
hero that
can depend to euro nny Itchiness ot the of
No particulars are given or tho cnuso he "scabbed" In ft Union Pacific
strlko
skin or eruption thereof."
of
death.
some tlmo ngo. They also claim that
Por solo by all dealers. Price, GO
Mrs. Dl Lucca was, a resident of Mlchrwls was run out of Ogden, Utah,
cents.
Co., Duffalo.
Old Albuquerquo for many years nnd and Haton, N. M. It Is claimed
that
N. Y., sole agents for tho United
had a large clrclo of friends In this Michaels had a book In his possession
States.
city. The family went to California a Saturday night that proves his idenHememncr tho name Doan's and few
months ngo.
tity. Tho Identity question blnnks had
tako no substitute.
been filed out and then blurred by
A
Surgical Operation
Appropriation for Indian Exhibit.
erasing, but iy scrutinizing tho pago
Is
nlways
dangorous do not submit to closely tho name ot N.
Prof. W. J. MeCco, of the ethnologl- C. Michaels Is
you hnve
tho surgeon's knife,
recognized nnd tho address 135 Park
cal bureau nt Washington, has bscn tried DoWltt's Witch until
Hazel
Salve.
It
appointed chief of tho department of will euro when everything else tails--It How, Jersey City.
anthropology and ethnology at tho
It Is also claimed that Michaels uphas dono this In thousands of cases,
world's fair. Tho impropriation of $40, Here Is ono of them: I Buffered from on bis nrrlvnl here, took iho name of
000 mado by tho general government bleeding nnd protruding piles Tor twen McDonald,
but this cannot bo veriwill be Increased by tho exposition ty yenrs. Wor treated by different spe- fied.
many
cialists
remedies, but
and used
authorities, making the total amount
Members of Mob Arrested.
Ijtst night Marshnl McMlllln arrestto be oxpended on Indian exhibits obtained no relief until I UBed DoWltt's
Hnzel
Two
Salvo.
Witch
of
boxes
this ed a man by
$110,000.
salvo cured me eighteen months ngo Is supposed totho namo of Heln, who
havo tnken an active
I havo not had n touch of the piles
and
Just About Bedtime
part In tho mobbing of Michaels Saturtake a Little Early Hlser It will cure since. H. A. Tlsdnle, Summerton, S. day night.
It Is alleged by Michaels
constipation, olllousness and liver C. For blind, bleeding, Itching and
that Heln entered tho niaDchard meat
troubles. DoWltt's Little Early Hlsers piotrudlng plies no remedy equals
Witch Hazel Salve. Sold by H. market and Impersonated an officer
are different tr'om other pills. Thoy do
of tho law, dragged him from an Ice
not grlpo and break down tho mucous 13. Hriggo & Co., S. Vann & Son.
box, where ilb ha! taken refuge, tellmembranes of thes tomach, liver and
Wild Cat Mine Working.
bowciB, but euro by gently arousing
ing him to come with him nnd saying
&
Hoyd
Hegole,
who
oro working the tnat ho would protect him. Heln was
the secretions and giving strength to
these organs. Sold by D. H. Drlggs & Wild Cot mlno nt Santn Hltn, aro cross" seen nt tho city Jail this
morning, but
&
Co., S. Vann
Pon.
cutting nt tho 2C0 foot level nnd have refused to discuss the matter.
oponcd a body of low grado oro EG feet
Michaels Talks.
Firemen's Tournament.
Jerry Michaels, alios McDonald,
Tho flro department hold a meet- across. John A. Hoyd, who Inspected
property
Inst week, left for his spent the morning nt the city building,
ing last night and among other than tho
routlno business there wero fifteen homo In St. Louis Saturday night, where he was seen i,y a reporter.
"My name Is Jerry .llchaels. I am
new membora enrolled. The dnto of well pleased with tho outlook. Silver
a nntlvo of Oreece, but havo been In
tho tournament was set for September City Enterprise.
In tho country tlvo years and have my
3. 4 and C. Tho program wns disCholera Infantum.
American citizenship
cussed and a lengthy ono of much InThis has long been regarded as one I have them In New papers; that Is,
York."
terest will bo furnished. Tho prizes of tho most dangerous and fatal dis"I worked on tho Southern Pacific
will bo Just twice tho amount of last eases to which Infants arc subject. It
year and this will Insure nn nlmost can bo cured, howovcr, when properly nt Houston, Tcxos; leaving there I
entire nttendnnco or tho territorial as- treated. All that Is necessary Is to went to tho Santa Fo nt Haton and
give Chnmberlaln's Colic, Cholera and was transferred to Las Vegas. I went
sociation. Santa Fe Dullctln.
Dlnrrhoca Remedy and car.tor oil, as to work nt tho o.ectrlc light works
dlrectod with rnch bottle, and a euro hero on Thiiwuny, nt which place I
Valuable Time SaveJ.
Slight Injuries often disable a man I? certain. For sale by all druggists.
worked 25 hours and drew $8.40."
and causo soveral days' loss or time
I will probably go to work aga,n as
PHELPS-DODGCO.
and when blood poison dovolopa, somo
soon ns this thing blows over."
times result In tho loss ot a hand or
Tho affair hns assumed rather an Inllinb. Chamberlain's Pain Dnlm Is nn To Build Independent Line or Buy
teresting phase. If Michaels Is not a
Santa Fe Branch to Flerro.
nntlccptlc llnlnment. When applied tr
It Is stated upon tho host ot author- citizen of the United States It may end
cuts, bruises and burns It causes them
to heal quickly and without matura- ity, says tho Silver City Enterprise In international complications.
tion, and prevents any danger of blood thnt the Pholps-DodgJohn A. Dwyer, alleged to bo ono
company, whos0
polBon. For sola by all druggists.
extenslvo mining operations In South- of the crowd which created a disturbeastern Arizona have been the making ance on tho streets Saturday night,
KILLED HIMSELF.
ot thnt country, havo mndo n clean cut lies nt his homo at tho Columbus
Dert Corbett, a Young Man of Spring- proposition to tho Sanui Fe, to buy hotel suffering from a nmshed foot.
er, Commltteed Suicide.
tholr lino from Doming to Flerro nnd Ho wns making nn effort to catch a
Hert Corbett, a nntlvo of Springer, thnt If tho Santn Fo will not accept moving freight train nt 9 o'clock this
committed stilcldo In tho Southern ho- their offer, they will build nn Independ- morning, when ne slipped, lotting his
tel at that placo Saturday by shoot- ent lino of their own between theso foot under the wheels. The b'.g too of
ing himself through tho bock of tho two points, Tho Pholps-Dodgcom- the Injured foot is pone.
Wnrrnnts aro out for tho leaders In
head with a 44 calibre revolver. Ho pany havo been preparing for somo
was sitting In front of a drcssor In the tlmo past to open up their properties tho disturbance Saturday ovenlng, nnd
room and his brothor wns nslcop In at Flcro and It Is said they aro now they will nppenr before Judgo Haker
bo In tho samo room. Tho young man nbotit ready to commenco operations. Into this arternoon.
was 21 years old nnd no causo Is
Very Remarkable Cure of Diarrhoea.
known for tho deed.
Brutally Tortured.
"About six years ngo for tho first
A cose came to light that for perW. E. Corbett, father of the deceased
time In my llfo I had n sudden and seyoung man, Is In the city today and sistent and unmerciful torture has per- vere
Qolo-hicattack of diarrhoea." says Mrs,
Informs a reporter or tho Hnngo that haps never been equaled. Joo
Colusa, Cal., writes: "For 15 Allco Miller of Morgan, Tex, "I got
tho shooting or his son wns undoubt- years ofI endured
pain from temporary relief, but It camo back
edly accidental, and was not with sui- rheumatism nnd Insuffornblo
nothing relieved mo ngnln nnd ngnln, nnd for six long years
cidal Intent. Ho was In a porrectly though I trlod everything known. I I havo suffered more misery and agony
normal condition or mind and had no enmo across Electric Hitters and It's than I can tell. It wns worse than
rrnson ror killing hlmsoir. Hoton tho greatest medicine on earth tor thnt denth. My huibnnd spent hundreds of
Hongo.
trouble. A few brttles of It complete- dollars for physician's prescriptions
ly relieved and cured mo." Just as and treatmont without avail. Finally
For a lazy liver try Chamberlain's good for Uvor and kidney troubles and we moved to Dosque county, our presStomach and Liver Tnblets. Thoy general debility. Only 50?. Satisfac- ent homo, nnd one day I happened to
seo nn ndvortlsement of Chamberlain's
Invigorate tho liver, nld tho digestion, tion guaranteed by all druggists.
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhooa Hemedy
regulate tho bowels and prevent bilNews
Good
with a testimonial of a man who had
for Veterans.
ious attacks. For solo by all druggists
It will bo good nows to tho mnny been cured by it. Tho case was so slm-lia- r
Will Visit" Santa Fe.
to my own that I concluded to
veterans In inow Mexico of tho Indian
C. F. Oayson, Esq., formerly presi- wars that Secretary of tho Interior try tho remedy. The result was wondent ot tho Silver City National bank, Hitchcock has made a ruling constru- derful. I could hardly realize that I
will visit Santa Fo tnls week on finan- ing the Indian war veteran act of tbo was well again, or bellevo It could be
cial business and also In connection last congress to apply to all survivors so after having suffered so long, but
that one bottle or medicine, costing
with tho refunding of tho county debt who served thirty days or moro In
but a few cents, cured mo." For sale
of Santa Fe county.
organizations or homo guards by all druggists.
and participated In early Indian wars.
o
SANTA ROSA BAD MEN.
Ward Anderson secured tho prlzo of
Tho pension offlco hns heretofore ruly
Two Shootings In One Week In Vicin- ed that before pensions could bo allow, fifty cigars offered ot the bowling
for tho highest scoro.
od applicants must show servlco In tho
ity of Lively Rock Island Town.
Ward's
Altout 1 o'clock In tho morning, be- United States forces, or pay by tho scoro was 238. Tho cigars wero given
tween tho 15th and today, Francisco United 8tatcs. Tho secretary ridicules by the Dos Maclonos Cigar company
Martinez and Apollcarplo Querraro, such a construction of tho lnw as none of Mogales, Ariz.
who havo been employed by tho rail- of theso troops were over" In tho Borv-Ic- o
Sol Welllor, brothor of Dave Welller,
of tho United States. Tho ruling
road company In this vicinity, got
somowhat Intoxicated and went to tho will pormlt the allowanco of hundreds loft this morning for Alsace Loralne,
Iioubo of Longlno Chaves and waking or claims In New Mexico horotororo Germany. Ho goes to visit his parents
nnd brothers, whom he has not teen
him up Insisted on his drinking somo rejected.
for twonty-onyears.
of their red eyo and on his refusing to
Charles Oophenrt, representing Lovl
do so Martinez mado an Insulting reTho Missouri, Konsao & Texas will
mark to which Chaves took exception Strauss & Co., Is In tho city visiting
local trade.
doublo tho capacity ot its Parsons,
tellng Martinez not to uso such
Kns., shops nnd expend about $1,000,.
thero as ho did not want bis
Qeorgo C. Howmon, deputy collector
family to hear it. Tills brought hot for Arizona, will leave this evening 000 during tho next two years on the
words, which finally culminated Into a for his headquarters at Phoenix, after Improvement
fight, uucrrero and Martinez both a ten days' visit here.
Citizen "want ads" bring results.
For Dfunkinnm, Opium,
Morphlns and
other Drug Using
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Subscription Rates.
Dally Citizen, per year
Weekly Citizen, per year
HADLEY'S

$0.00
2.00

CULTIVATOR.

An Improved Tool for Orchard Work.
In the Denver Field and Kami of
July 11 appears a description of the.
orchard cultivator devised nml used
liy Professor Hadloy of Las Crucos,

with the following editorial

.

common-datlon-

rather Uko the Idea advanced
Professor Hndloy with his under-ru- t
machine ns described on page 4 of
this Issue, and wo hope It will cotno
Into general uso hero In Colorndo,
where boiiio tort of a radical weoder
Is so Rreatly needed."
Professor Hadley describes the cul
tivator as follows:
"I think I have the licxt tool t over
saw for cultivating orchards, where
the object Is clean culture and mulching of tho gtotind. It Is of my own
itc. :qn and I wns about three years In
fi;'
developing and getting It com-phI have often thought of giving
It I tho public, but I supposed many
ott r persons had gotten up somo-th- '
g very similar, but I confess I
he never Bon anything close of tho
kl ' It consists of a common wooden
si' ' with runners of 2 by 4 lumber,
I
ndor side tapered nt both ends.
runners may bo Ironed and It
Ti
Is
Her that they should bo.
'
make this sled about bIx feet
lor.,: and four feet wide. About threo
Inches below tho bottom of the runners I hang a knife a good steel
knlfo that posts about $10 about
of
threo Inches wide nnd
an Inch thick. This knlfo. of course,
lies list with tho sharp edge In front.
I
make this Unlfe about seven feet
long. Thus tin' ondn project olghtoon
Inches beyond tho edges of the sled.
A good blacksmith will fasten Iron or
steel upright pieces tr the knlfo and
holt them Into tho outslito of tho sled
runners. I put sulllclcnt floor upon
th sled for the operator to stand upon nnd rldo when nt work. Tho only
conditions neeessnry for successful
operation and tho cutting of seven
feet nt each furrow nre that the soil
shall be free from stone and that
the ground shall bo level and smooth
I uso two horFcs to my seven-foo- t
machine. I have n narrow ono that I
opcrnto with ono horso. Tho operator
rides and drives his ti.nm. As tho runners are tapered nt both ends If ho
boos a placo that ncedH n little pressure to make tho knlfo take tno
ground be steps to the front of lila
,
sled.
"If ho wants to cross n border ho
stops to tho rear nnd throws tho front
end of tho sled up. It does perfect
work end a great deal of It In a short
time. Tho ends of the knife thnt project and I nlwnys put a fender from
tho end of the runner to tho end of a
cross ploco of 2 by fi of tho Bnmo
length as tho knife nnd placed Immediately abovo It enables ono to cut
the weeds close up to tho trees. It
cuts the wood off so thoroughly thnt
they wonder whnt hit them. Tho
leaves tho most perfect mulch
I have over seen. It leaves a coating
about threo Inches thick on tho ground
entirely seperated from whnt Is below
and thus moat effectually prevents
evaporation. When I want to move
the weed cutter from tho field I simply turn It ovor on Its back with tho
Vnlfe up and drag it. It will do more
with the
Rood orchard cultivation
same labor than any other three
I have ever scon."
"Wo

liy

''

ono-fourt-

To county. Tho Incorporators aro
named as Estnquln Kbplnosa, Cntnllo
Mnres, J. I), Tapla and others, and
tho term or existence Is for fifty years.
Tho purposes nro ns follows: Hcnov-olen- t,
charitable nnd literary purposes; for tho mutual protection and
benefit of Its mcmltors without distinction on account of political or religious belief; for tho promulgation of
tho principles of polltlcnl and religious freedom, nnd of ofoodlonco to tho
Inws of tho country; for tho material
and moral Improvement of Its members, nnd to establish local branches
of tho corporation throughout tho territory of Now Mexico,
DIG CAPITAN

COMPANY.

Incor-(orate-

n

sll-an-

Dr. Hynn, president; Clnrenco H.
Young, vice president; Dr. A. L.
socrotnry nnd treasurer. Directors, John S. Icnox, W. Grant Chap-man- ,
I. II Hoso, Thomas Hanks. Dr
Norflcet. Dr. Hynn nnd Clnrenco H.
Young.
There nre nbout fifty Hoswell citizens Interested In tho new company.
Hoswell Register.
Nor-(loo- t,

Storm Near Las Vegas.
Last Monday tho valley of tho Snpel-lwas devastated by a heavy storm of
hall and rain, tho worst thnt tho section hns known Tor years. Tho crops
Injured by tho floods of last month
wero absolutely ruined nt Los Alnmos.
There wns loss of stock nnd foncos
nnd somo dnmngo to crops, Tho river
loft its bed nnd spread over considerable country.
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Mntirlnn Il.irtiiotL of tho mnebliiH

To Cure Ollndensi.
From Herlln comes tho news or tho shops Is nt tho hnspltnl suffering from
discovery of polonium, n marvelous an Injured knee.
now metal, the result of researches by
The 8nntn Fc Central railroad Is nt-- '
a womnn chemist, Mmo, Curie nnd her most comnlctcd. It Is colnu tn much
husband. Its powers hnvo been re- I toward dovoloplng tho resources of
cently exploited In thnt city by Pro- New Moxlco
fessor Markwald, boforo the Chemical
Hoforo the II mil the railroads lined
congress, but somo of Its qualities nro the block system In getting rrelght
still only hinted nt, lest disappointment Into Knusns City, Now they uso the
follow. It Is anticipated that this now bloukndo system,
melnl may tnko tho place of tho RoentConductor George W. Hill of tho
gen rnys. Oermnn
scientists have Denver & Hlo Grande is ngaln on his
through oxeprlmentfl discovered that run nfter spending his vncntlon at
radium hns tho power; and In experiSprings, Colo.
ments recently made, two Husslnn
Itls said the Southern Pacific will
hoys nro said to hnvo hnd their sight shortly request all or Its pnssenger
restored Tho new product, llko
conductors to furnish n $1,000 bond to
hns tho quality if Intercepting protect tho company rrom loss
electric currents, or shinning In the
Tho S4ti, n mountain englno, hns had
dnrk nnd or Impelling luminosity In tho mlsfortuno to crnck her cylinders
othor motnls A smnll qunntlty or tho nnd sho will he sont to tho asylum for
now product placed against tho tore-heaImbeciles nt Hnton for treatment.
will oxclto phosphorescence. Ono
Tho railroad men nt tho Lns Vegns
mny with closed eyes seo light through shops
hnvo adopted nnd posted on tho
the ponetrntlon of tho rnys to tho
bulletin board a motto which reads,
"Don't knock, ir you can't any anything good ror n chap, keep mum."
The Mind's Wireless Telegraph.
Homoro & itivorn, who hnvo a
t
Mr. Stead's cnblognim announcing
for furnishing ties to tho Atchitho succors or experiments In
Is or Interest as Indicating pro- son, Topoki & Suntn Fo Hallway comgress In tho scientific Investlgntlon of pany, hnvo about 2,000 ties nt tho San-tFo depot, nbout 1,000 In the mouna comparatively now and tremendously significant realm of phenomena. tains nnd pome ton men nt work In
TelephnUiy, or the transmission It the tlo camp. The work of getting out
messages by menus or purely mcntnl and delivering tho ties Is being pushmedln, Is n matter about which thero ed.
Ono might suppose from tho emhar-rnssmehag been much careless credulity, nrro
thnt tho rnllwnys aro already
gant skepticism nnd loose cxpcrlmon-tf.tlon- .
While It hns gained n wldo nc experiencing in making preparations
ceptnnco or an uncrltlcnl sort, thero to movn the western whont crop thnt
hns been very llttlo ot genuine sclen this cxtraordlnnrj
demand for cars
cntno uj n comploto surprise
tlflc experiment by
No
limited group.
In tho psychologies laboratories or other construction would Jiiatlfy the
threo or Tour Aiuerlcnn universities rallwny managements In mimitiinf
tTiero hnvo been attempts to Investi- thnt they nre fnclng a Borlous "enr fnnr
gate, but with little striking success. Inc."
Ono of tho fnstost runs ever made on
Tho chnncos .nro, howevor, thnt there
has been very llttlo of that positive tho Erlo wns reported on July 8. O spefaith and expectancy without which cial train hauling two conches, one of
experiments or this nature nro barren which wns President Underwood's
Proressor James or Harvard Is encnr. mndo the dlstnnco from Hunt"
tirely sympathetic and receptlvo In his ington to Hammond, 122 miles. In 121
nttltudo, but would not, In vlrtuo of minutes, not deducting a stop of five
this alone, bo n successful experiment mlnutoB for wnter. Tho run rrom
Huntington to Hnss Lake, C4 miles,
er.
was mado In 00 minutes.
Last Evening's Fire.
An Indlcntlon or the present condiA small blnzo at tho water works tion or
business gonornlly Is
building on Fast Copper nvenuo about by tho fact that passenger riirnlshed
trnvol this
7 o'clock last night nnd n blast from yenr Is brenklng
nil records, nnd not
tho mocking bird whlstlo called out merely in holiday biislnoss
Tho
tho Are department nnd n large crowd
Paul lines nro running practiof curious people. Tho fire was In a cally Bolld
train loads, with ovory
ventilator over tho boiler rooms, and berth taken. Tho
Yollowstono Park
did not nmount to much.
trnvol is unprecedented nt this Benson,
tho rush having begun earlier by two
Death's Doings.
weoks than usual.
.Mrs. S. K. Hakor died yesterday afTho first train of the Santa Fo Con-trn- l
ter long suffering from tubercular
rnllwny destined for
trouble. She was 40 years old and Kennedy nt 1:30 o'clock Santa Fo left
yostordny nf
leaves n husband nnd four children temoon, nnd reached
to mourn her donth. Tho remains will o'clock. It consisted that city nbout 4
of an engine nnd
bo shipped to Moherly, Mo., for burial. jovernl
construction enrs and cnrrlod
Undertnker J. W. Edwards Is In tho Hnrrls track laying
machine. Sucharge.
perintendent Hnrrls nnd his forco of
E. Leal, aged 45 years, died last track layers
wore on the trnln. Active
night nt tho U. Lnntry Sou'b ward in work In
putting down tho steel track
the St. Joseph's hospital of Hrlght's
disease. Before taking sick bo worked commenceSanta Fo nnd Kennedy will
today
on tho Santa Fo cut off. Tho funeral
Tho Mexican Central has In Juarez
services woro held this morning from prohnhly
the host pulling switch
Intor-mon- t
O. W. Strong's Son's chapel.
In tho city. Tho ongino Is No.
wns mndo nt Sunta Unrbora 1043
and for a long tlmo the switch
ccmotery.
crow has boon anxious to bo ablo to
y
yester-daMrs. Gultorros Garcia died
try the now englno nnd seo how It
at tho home In Uarelas. The
pull. A tow days ago thoy had
could
was away working on the raila chonco to glvo tho englno a fair
road In Arizona, and the funernl arrangements will not bo mndo until r trial, when they had a transfer of 97
his nrrlvnl. Ho wns notified by cars to mako from El Paso to Juarez.
telegraph, Underinker A. Borders Is Each cnr was loaded, and allowing
sixty thousand pounds to each car,
In charge.
togother with tho weight of tho cor,
Mlchncl Contrerns, aged 32 years,
died at his homo In llarolns Inst night tho englno pullod over flvo mlllon
uf consumption. Tho funornl occurred pounds,
A recent Improvement In railroad
UiIb nftornoon.
Interment wns made
locomotive headlights is to Bond a
In Bnrelns cemetery.
beam of light vertically from the
ns woll as straight ahead.
Sketch of Life of Pope Leo.
Horn nt Carplneto, dlocso or Anng-nl- , The column of light rising from tho
March 2, 1810.
locomotive enn ho soon from a great
Christened Vincent Joachim Haphnol dlstnnco oven though a hill should
Lou U.
Intorvono to hiito the ordinary headEducated at Jesuit colleges at Vlbor-li- light and dull tho sound of tho whls-tlo- .
and Home.
Tho searchlight effect useTI aboard
Made a domestic prolato with title ships Is thus to somo oxtont utilized.
of Monslgnor by Pope Grogory XVI. An npproaehlng locomotlvo with this
In 1837.
d' vlco always Mgnnls Its coming with
n "pillar or flro" by light, producing
Ordnlned prlost Bnmo year.
Mado governor or pnpal province of r.n Impresslvo ns woll ns useful light.
Pa-gos-

Dollar Concern Started With
New Mexican Capital.
J. K Hurt of Cnpltnn, N M., Is hero
on business. Mr. Hurt Is the general
manager of tho Mosoaloro Mining &
Milling company nnd Is hero for tho
I urposo of having tho company
The application for Incorpo-intlowns made out Mondny by Judgo
A. .1. Nesblt nnd It will bo sent to
Snntn Fo today. The company Is ono
of tho strongest In tho west, ns tho
capital stock will ho $1,000,000 and Is
backed by lto.woll's most substantial
citizens Tho company hns ton claims
on tho Hlii Bonlto nnd nxtenslvo mining operations will bo commenced Immediately under the direction of Mr.
Hurt.
Tho company will mlno for gold,
lend, but gold will bo the main
t bject.
Following nre tho odlcorH nnd
Million

Gilberto Terrazas Gives Up His Life in
the Rio Grande.
Gilberto Terrazas gave up his llfo
to tho Hlo Grande as another of its
victims during the past few weeks,
yesterduy nftornoon.
Ho was drowned Just abovo tho
bcadgates of tho canal, between that
point nnd tliu dnm which throws tho
water Into the Mexican nccquln.
The young fo'ow wns swimming In
tho rivor to caro for a "trot lino"
which ho had set across tho stream,
when ho was caught by tho undurtow
nnd went down.
He swain ovor to tho Mexican from
tho Ainurlcun sldo safely, but ns ho
turned bnck he ennk to his doom nnd
the body was soon no more.
The young fellow is 22 years of ago
mid Is n laborer.
The "trot linn" such ns tho deceased
was tending when ho met his death, is
a long line stretched across tho stream
with short linos hanging down Into
tho wnter with hooks and bait at tho
end, for covering tho entire strenm
for the fish that mny bo coming down.
A bell Is usually nttnehed to tho lino
so thnt It rings when a fish tnkes tho
hook nnd tho ntlendnnt can then swim
Killed at Cloudcroft.
or go out In a boat to tho plaeo nnd get
John Griffin, n negro, was acciden- his fish. In this instance Torrnzas was
tally shot at Cloudcroft Sunday night. swimming to attend to his lino. 131
Grillln wns employod at the Lodge Paso Herald.
,
and was showing off a now revolver to
It Will Be a Popular Play.
somo of tho other employes whon It
or "Slgfrred: Tho
Tho
fell to tho floor and was discharged.
Tho ball struck UrlfTtn In tho breast Mercnant or Albuquerque; or, Whnt
nnd passed through his body, death Decamo or tho Coffee Pots," will be
enacted at the new Elks opera houso
being Instantaneous.
Just as soon as the building Is combeGriffin was Industrious, we'
haved nnd respected by nil who knew pleted. Tho opening sceno will bo
him. Ho was sent up to Cloudcroft tho North Fourth street dyke, with
Saturday to help out ovor Sunday and moonlight sceno on tho pond, and
Mnyor Myers and Councilman Oruns-relwas accompanied by his wife.
The remains woro brought to this or In tho lending roles, with tho hum
mosquitoes In tho distance
city for interment on this morning's
Kl Pnso & Northeastern
trnln. El
He Was at Las Vegas.
Paso News.
A local papor at Las Vegas says;
"Ono or the local shopmen who wns
Alamogordo Telephone Line.
Pnso telophono at Albuquerquo Saturday tolls or tho
Tho Alamogordo-E- l
lino has been completed to 121 Paso horole treutmont ndmlnlstorod to a
fccnb' by sovoral hundred rullrond men
and a brief conversation hold over it, down
but owing to n lot of red tape that or J. thero. Tho rellow gavo tho nnmo
McDonald.
Ho wns Bpotted by a
will have to bo gone over, nrrango-tuont- s
will bo delayed for several days man who had known his record In Colbefore connection can bo mado at tho orndo and Wyoming and ordered to
leave. Tho man Insisted ho was no
centrnl office.
nnd sard ho would remain ns
Tho lino front Alamogordo to Menca-ler- srottor,
long as ho wished. Tho rallroadors
was finished Thursday, haflng
been dolaycd several days on account thereupon bent him within an Inch or
his lite. Tho pollco happened along
of somo wire. ,
of tho
Tho poles &ro strung to Cloudcroft nnd took the chap oft to Jail for snfo
keeping. A momornndum book wns
and It will bo a matter of only a few
days until that lino will be In opera- found which the man dropped and their
story wbb supportod. Tho shopmen
tion.
hero say tho 'scab' worked ono day
hero, but wbh bo poor a machinist thnt
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
tho foreman discharged him. It Is
Contest Case.
,
claimed ho scaUbod Jn Hnton, In
By holding a night session till midHeplar nnd ut othor places "
night the register and receiver of tho
A Tlmeiy Warning.
United States land office finished tho
The untimely death of William O.
case of Helchter vs. Pillars and yesterday nT&rnlng began tho case of Skin- Patterson or Kalaraazzo, affords a
timely warning to all users of tobacner vs. Monies.
co.
Incorporation,
Tho victim who died at tho ago of
Articles of Incorporation were filed
had been an Inveterate
In the offlce of Territorial Secretary clghty-ntnJ. W. Hayuolds, lncorporstlng the 4 sraokor for ovor sixty years. During
tho loat twenty yeara or his llfo ho
ie Protection Mutual do
4tl Territorial de Nuova Mexico, smoked 100,000 cigars at a cost of
Tli ere is K9 etital stock and tho loca- 110,000, Hut during the last twelro
iety Is at Ccrrlltos, San- - years he only used 48,000 at a cost of
tion ot the
So-e44-

J 1,800, which shows thnt ho had begun
to realize tho error of his way and was
struggling ngnlnst tho habit which had
enslaved him,
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Houovento In 1838.
Made governor ot Perugia In 1841.
Consecrated Illshop or Dnmlotta in
pnrtlbus In 1843, nnd wob sent to Urus.

Alamogordo Strike Ended.
Tho railroad tihop men at Alamagnr-d-

have returned to 'work as a result
or a continuance of tho coniorenco
sels as Papal Nuncio.
Consecrated Archbishop or Perugia
Genoral Manager Martin nnd
In 184C
tho men's coumlttces.
Mndo a cardlnnl prlost in 18S0.
Tho check system Is to be retnlned,
Appointed Camorllngo or tho Homan tho mon to secure chocks In tho mornCatholic church in 1877.
ing on their own tlmo nnd to ho alElected popo In Fobrunry, 1878, suc- lowed ten minutes at 1 o'clock to get
ceeding Plus IX. Took tho nnmo or their checks
in tho company's tlmo.
Leo XIII, nnd was crowned with tho
Thero Is to bo no dlscrlmlnntlon on
tiara In the Slstlne chapel or tho Vat- nccount or the strike by tho company
ican on March 3.
Mon who havo drawn full tlmo
nnd
Celebrated twenty-fiftan dvorsary nro gone are not considered by
oithor
of oloetlon to tho chair of St. Peter, side; those
absent with leavo of their
March 3, 1903, with olaborato pomp. ordor aro to bo
On this ocenston tho vonornblo pon conditions aro reinstated. Otherwise
practically tho Bamo as
tiff wub presented a golden tiara cost- before.
ing $25,000.
On April 27 Popo Ioo'b pontlflcato
THE PAST TEN YEARC.
surpassed In length Hint of St. Potor,
Interesting
he thon having reigned twonty-flvFigures Concerning Development of Railroads In America.
years, two months and sovon days,
In 1892 tho United States had 171.G63
known as "tho years of Peter."
Died July 20, 1903, at 4;0G p. m., miles of railroad, which had increasod
In 1902 to 202,471 miles. In 1892
aged 93 years, 4 months, 23 days.
the
receipts ' ad Increasod to
Tho exact longth of Popo Leo's rolgii
is twenty-flvyears, four months, twon'
In the ton years tho mllcago
days.
"creased roughly 15 per cont, vhllo
The pontlflcato ot Loo XIII. Is distin- tho gross earnings Increased CO per
guished chiefly for the recrudcsconco cent. While tho gross oarnlngs wore
of Catholicism as exemplified In Its
Increased CO por cent tho actual units
growth In influonco through- or services porformod increased at
out tho world.
much more rapid rato, passengers one
h

o

m'.lo rising from 13,700,000,000 In 1892 ' stntcsmnn nnd tho man ot prayer,
WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.
to 19,000,000,000 In 1902, nnd tons of wo can well obsorvo thnt nil threo
freight ono mile from 80,000,000,000 In woro comblnod In Popo Leo XIII. Un-- I United States Uopnrtment ot AgrlcuV
1892 to 1C7.O90.O0O.OO0
In 1902.
til tho end, young In splto of his
turo, Cllniato nnd Crop Bulletin o.
old ago, chccrrul under tho
Tho lucrensed mileage necessarily
the Weather Bureau, Now Moxlca
means an Incr ?ed consumption or nil weight ot tho cappn mognn, his brow
Section.
kliidh of supplies nml equipments, for seemed nlmhuscd with tho rnrest nnd
Snntn Fo, July 21 Tho pnst week
the Increased units of transportation moBt hnrmonlc gltts or gonluj, kind- Iiiib
been go lernlly clear In the mornness and vlrtuo. With reason, thereHold Indlcnte a much larger conminip
ings
In the afternoons,
but clou-'fore,
Cnthollc,
or
Protestant,
ngnostle,
tlon
tho necessary articles Tho In,
cronso In rrelght units In tho ten ycan followers of each nnd every belief, with light thunder showers over tlm
grentcr part of the northern counties.
of nearly 10 per cent Is, porhnpB, the look on and with bowed hond no
to ono who, apart from overy Wherever showers have occurred
best Indication or the great Increase
ot politics, religious
tins made rapid growth undor
In the amount or supplies and equip consideration
fnlMi nml
...... nn.dfinn.itu
,,v rnn.,n
lUtLIUI tho liillueiico of tho prevailing high
...ij , win l.n
ments urod by the rnllronds.
i nn object of universal
respect and a temperatures, but unlrrlgnted Innds
symbol of humnn superiority.
Mileage of the World.
nnd where no rnln hns fallen crops ami
"I had tho plenBiiro of seeing him In grass havo tlrlo.l up badly. This Ut
Thr rnllwny mllcngo of tho world
pnise.! tho
mark In tho 1899. I remember Btlll nnd will never especially so In parts of hlorru counlint year of tlm twentieth contury. torgct the grand picture ho present- ty, nnd In south centrnl localities.
At tho end of .i)01 It wn! Gta.Clfi miles ed.
Whero sufficient moisture hns been
"Ah an Amorlcnn prelnte Justly said: given It
nml by t.io en of 1902 It hnd Incrensed
corn hns mado very rapid
Popo Leo XIII exhibited tho enthusi.illes.
giowth the past threo weeks, and has
'I ho ngisiog.ito capital Invosted In iasm of youth and wisdom of ago, tho nbout cnught up with
Its normal stngo.
beauty of spiritual truth, tho spirit of
rnllwnys is $:i0,sri0,000,000.
la ovor In tho Mcsllla
harvest
Wheat
apostle,
the
sanctity
the
of tho snlnt. valley,
The mileage figures show that tho
and wheat Is nlmost ready to
".Mny God grnnt now loco's Inst prayUnited States ;ias within 2209 ns much
cut In contrnl northern parts. Tho
er:
my
'Grant,
Lord,
prayers,
anxious
rnllrond mileage ns has all Europo
second cut nf nlfalfa Is generally sc.
with the rest of North America thrown tnat with the citizens of heaven, Ood's cured, although on ninny or tho northlight
fnco
mny
and
over
my
thrill
In, n .d 19,501 miles moro than twice
ern plntcaiis tho first crop hns not yet
'
as inurh ns tho IlrltlBh empire U hns sight."
Early poaches aro
Next Monday forenoon solemn mnss been harvested.
more than six times ns much ns either
will l.o celebrated at tho cathedral In coming Into the local markets or tho
tho Gorman or Husslnn empire
Snnta Fo nnd In every church of the northern valleys, anil tho earliest of
in 1902 United Stntos railways
Into peaches aro getting ripe In tho
In memory of the pope.
diocese
gross eat nines of Jt.72fi.nsn mm
fni south. On tho plntcnu regions tho
nn Increase over 1901 of Vl;i7,8B 1,230,
ALBUQUERQUE HIGH SCHOOL,
fruit crop In gonornl will bo very light
nnd pnld out for wages $070,028,692, an
but In tho warmer vnlleys, a? tho
Is
on
a
Par With Any High School of
incrense or $G!.3H. 891. Tho not nam.
and lower Pecos, tho yield nnd
the Middle West.
lugs woro IG10.1.H.520. nn Increase or
qunllty nro very promising. All kinds
Superintendent
A.
B.
Stroup,
who
Sfl2.002.7B3.
hns Just returned rrom nn outing In of stock nro In very good condition.
tho Mnnzltno mountains, wns notified Tho rnngos of tho north.aro genornlly
SCHEMING FOR TIES.
yesterday that tho Albuquerque high well covored with grass, but on somo
southern rnngos grass Is badly dried
Graft Worked and a Number of Cor- school had been placed on tho accred- up, and n good, soaking rnln Is very
ited
list
with
or
tho
University
State
porations Secure Them Cheap.
much needed. There is no complaint
A number of rnllronds have applied Kansas, locntod nt ijiwronce, Kansas. of
lack of Irrigation wnter.
Or
this
courBo
only
Includes
graduates
lately to tho government's burenii of
Tho following remarks nro extractfrom the Iiiln course.
forestery ror help In solving tho
Superintendent Stroup mndo appli- ed rrom tho reports or crop corresof securing tics nt
o

o
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rcasonnhlo
prices. This department hns gladly
offered to co operate with tho railroad
companies, and now hns working
with tho Now York Centrnl, tho Erlo, tTTo Baltimore and Ohio,
tho Pennsylvania, tho Illinois Contrnl,
tho Snnta Fo, the St. Louis and San
Francisco, the Missouri, Kansas nnd
Toxns.tho Northern Pnclflo nnd tho
Chlcngo, Burlington nnd Qulncy
Dr.
Hermann von Sehrenk hns chargo ot
tho work, which consists of experiments In timber seasoning nnd preservation. This speclnlty wns begun
In n smnll way ror tho first tlmo last
year.
It Is ostlmnted that 110,000,0rt0 tlos
nro required annually merely to
the ties which havo worn out nnd
become decayed, and tho price or timbers hns risen In somo Instnnces to
such a flguro as to mako their uso
In other enses the supply
hns become nenrly exhausted that tho
roadB have had to look about for new
timbers.

cation to several wcsOrn universities
nnd colleges, but the University of
Knnsna was tho first to reply.
This brings the Albuquerque high
school up to par vlth any high school
In tho west and middle west.

The Labor Outlook.
The potency or the Influence or public opinion on strikes was clenrly
shown In tho nnthraclto trouble In
Pennsylvania. Thero is reason to
In view or tho events In tho
world this year, thnt this Influcnco
or tho public sentiment will bo oven
moro effective In tho futuro In ndjust-Indifferences between employers and
employed. Tno drift ot sentiment for
somo years hns been townrd arbitration, and thero Is no longer a fear or
a repetition or riots llko those nt
Homestead, Chicago, Bull Hill nnd
Coour d'AIene. Intellgont nnd sagacious Inlior loaders nro using ovry
to suppress the spirit of hostility
which formally dominated many Inlior
organlzntions. Tho outlook as to tho
relations between cnpltal and labor Is
most cnocurnglng, tho growing dispoJohn L. Sullivan.
The white light thnt beat upon John sition ot nli pnrtles In Interest being to
employ American common senso in
L. Sullivan ror years hns bo rar
solution ot differences. Washingthat hardly ono In a thousand tho
Broadway pedestrians now rocognlzo ton Post.
him. Every dny last week, during the
DI8TRICT COURT.
hours when this groat thnroughfaro
wan moBt den'ioly crowded, ho was Bernalillo
County Assessor Case Up
scon Btnndlng In front of the Morton
Tomorrow New Trial Granted
houso in Now York City, with nono to
New Case Filed.
do him roveronce. Occasionally someTho quo warranto case of J. M.
one will nudgo ills companion nnd
ngninst George F. Albright, comwhisper, "Thero's John L ," but no one manding tho latter to snow by what
over stops to talk with' tho onco migh- authority ho Is assessor or Bernalillo
ty gladiator. TTforo Is a gonornl Im- county will eomo up In district court
pression that Sullivan has hecomo be- Thursday, July 23.
sotted nnd thnt ho looks llko a huge
On an appeal from Attorneys Dob-sounkempt mastiff, but this Is not the
anu Nelson, council for tho defend-cut- ,
case John L. was nlwnys a good dressn new trial has leen granted In
er nnd Ir still so. There Is nothing In tho case of Tletgon nnd isellson vs. tho
his fnco to Indicate exccsslvo drinking Bluowater Iand and Irrigation compannd his almost white mustacho Is ny.
On Juno 15 the court gavo tho plainturned upwnrd llko tho kalsor's. This,
with his erect carriage, gives him a tiffs In tho case a verdict of damages
docldedly military boa.-luWhen It In the sum of $4,400.1)9. Tho controIs stated that Sullivan weighs 275 versy wns brought nbout by the Blue-watIjuid and Irrigation company
pounds It must not bo supposed that
he is "hog fat" This weight Is pret- not complying with tho water rights
ty woll dlsnere"i over his great six-fo- contracts, or it is so allowed. Col. J. S.
framo, and In bis neat sack suit Van Donon Is secretary of tho concern,
and light straw hat ho makes a superb defendant in tho caso.
Tho firm of Mcllnl & Eukln has filed
figure.
suit against Ocorgo Pearson.
Tho cneo of tho Oonoril Electric
Grasshoppers at El Paso.
Besides tho bug nuisance that has company vs. tho Cochitl Mining comrecently visited tho city, El Pnso now pany Is still under advisement by the
has a scourge or grasshoppers. Tho court.
first woro noticed In the city last oven-In- g
It Is learned tnnt Miss Uco Clayton,
early and during tho night they
wcro notlccnblo by tho millions In tho who went to St. Louis threo months
yards and parks. They aro Btlll as ngo, Is now In Virginia visiting relaplentHiil todny nnd thero Is much won. tives there. Hor grandfather, Clayton,
dor ns to whence they came. Herald. came from tho county mIio Is now visiting. She Is delighted with that country and wrltcB home thnt sho has not
EULOGY ON POPE LEO.
only been living on black bass and
Brow of Late Pontiff Nlmbused With trout but thnt sho Ashes for ami
catches them, too. Sho will also visit
Genius, Kindness and Virtue.
Bishop J. B. IMtavnl, In chargo of relatives In West Virginia. Among
tho archdiocese of Santa Fe, during them her cousin, Gen. John McCaus-lnnd- ,
of civil wnr fnmo, who is ono of
the nbaenco In Franco of Archbishop
tho largest land holders In the state
Peter Bourgado, said of Popo Leo:
"With tho death of tho great pontiff, Sho will return homo through SC.
uco XIII, tho Catholic church loses Iiuls, whore sho will mako another
ono ot Its greatest rulers nnd tho world visit Woro coming back to tho land
its most distinguished man. Llko that or Biitishlno.
of his predecessor of tho fifth contury,
Lake Orion Conference.
Leo I, who had been called tho "great"
Lake Orion, Mich., July 23. Tim
becauso ho victoriously repressed hor-cs- y
and mado barbarism reccdo In tho third annual Intordonomlnnttonnl Biperson of Atllla, the glorious nnmo of ble conference hold horo oponed uu
splctously today nnd will continue un
n
Leo XIII will bo Inscribed in the
book in which history kcops tho til August 3. Prominent among tho
names of tho men who havo dcBorvcd Sunday school and mission workers to
be hoard aro Hov. J. Wilbur Chapmau,
best of tho church and civilization.
"Recalling an old saying current in Pror. John H. Hunter. Rev. O. B.
Homo, to tho effect that thero aro Brandt, Mrs, Mnry Foster Drynor and
threo kinds of pope's, tho scholar, tho MaJ, James H. Colt.
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pondents:
Albert II. M. Hnnson: A very wnrm
week nnd vegotntlon suffering somo
excepting whero refreshened by local
showers. Shearing nearly over, nnd
wool clip generally very satlsiactory.
Second nlrulfa. being cut; yield fnlr.
Highest temperature 100; lowest, 08;
tain 0.C8.
Andrews A. S Wnrron: Hot nnd
dry; ovory thing nn tho rnngo burning
up. Hottest weather ever known hero
Stronms railing pome but thoro Ib still
sulllclcnt wnter ror Irrigation. Alfnlfi
never better.
Bell Hnnch C. M. O'Donel: A hot
week tempered with thunder storms
nccompnnled by high winds. Hnln,

0.45.

El Rlto P. Lopez: A vory hoavy
rain on the 10th, covored tho streets
to tho depth of two feet, and flooded
many houses.
Folsom Jnektion Tnbor:
Cloudy
nnd warm with locnl thunder storms
tho Inst rour days. Tho rnln or tho 17th
wns Btendy nnd did much good, none
of It going to uftste. Grasshoppers nro
quite numerous In ploccs, but as yet
oro doing llttlo dnmngo. All kinds of
stock nro fat nnd tho prospects for
p.rnss on tho rnngo nro good. Highest
temperature. 90; lowest, 51 ; rain, 0 70,
Fort Stnnton E. W. Hnlstcul: A
dry week but showers In tho moun-tnln- s
hnvo replenished tho Irrigation
wnter. Corn generally Is a poor stand
but Is now growing fast. Stock Ib In
good condition but tho ranges need
rnln. Highest temperature, 92; lowest. 53; no rain.
Gloncoo Wilbur II. Coo:
Fln
weather during the week. Corn plow-InIs tho ordor of tho dny. All Block
In very good condition.
Golden R. M. Cnrloy: Local rains
have refreshened tho crops which
hns begun to nuffer from tho droughL
A flno growth of gramma grass on tiiq
plains to tho oct.
Hofonrt W. 11. Hoiich: Crons con.
orally aro looking vory woll. Wheat
ib ripening,
vegctniiiofi growing well.
Grnsshoppors nro doing somo damage
Laguna Gus Weiss: Light showers
during tho week but good soaking
alns nro now needed. A groat deal of
tho wheat Is being ruined bv tlm lion.
sian fly or some other bug which bur.
rows into tho utalk whllo --rheat Is In
tho milk, resulting In tho head drying
up boforo maturity . Only about a half
crop oxpectod.
Las Vegas Dr. W. C. nalloy: High,
est temperature, 93; lowest. CO; rain.
g

0.56.
Mcallla Park

It. II. Hart: Wheat Is
harvested and threshed, and tho sec-encutting of nlfnlfa Is eecurod. Somo
nf tho earliest of tho lato peaches coming to market. Bummer rains havo
begun, but thero is some lack of
r
on nccount of tho head gntos of tho
cannls having been filled up by recont
floods. Highest tompcraturo, 99; lowest, CO; rain, 0.55.
Mountalnalr J. W. Corbott: Good
local showers In the vicinity but a
genoral rain is neodod,
Grass nnd
crops aro still gonornlly doing vory
well. INghost tempornturo, 92; low-es50; rnln, 0.20.
Snnta Fo U. 8. Weather Bureau:
Irrigated crops growing very well,
but corn on unlrrlgntod lands is some-wha- t
wlltod.
Light local showora
havo greatly rofroshod vcgotatlon.
Sour cherries aro rlpo, but chorrles,
peaches and npplos will genornlly bo a
very short crop, many orclinrds hav
ing scnrcoly any. Irrigation water Is
still abundant. Ulshost temperature,
85; lowest, 52: rnln, 0.1C.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day SSSSI
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I Tk Laxative Bromo Quinine tus.
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